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TO 

PHILIP STEPHENS, ESQa: 

SECRETARY TO 'tHE ADMIRALTY, 

REPRESENTATIVE IN PARLIAMENT FOR Tak 

TOWN AND PcmT OF SANDWICH, 

AND 

FELLOW OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY. 

SIR. 

THE protettion and p~tron!ge with which 
yOlJ have been'pleafed to honour the follbViing 
fueet~ are to::' valuable, too flattering to my-, 
felf, to be concealed from the world;' were 

you letS ~llOWll and ;fteemed than you a.r~~ I 
might rrocec;d ~o recapitulate th.ofe more 
feriou~ obligations which bind. me, in com .. , 
mon with the reft of my countrymen, to 
refpeCt and addUre your charaCler. 

Btn the general notoriety, Sir, of YO"' 
public {ervices makes' fuch a detail Ul,lJlece{
fary from any individual, while the unijO,m 
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teitin10ny which men of all rauks and all 
• 

parties have l¥>rn to your abilities and integrity, 

would render the fmalleA: att~mpt at a com

p~tent applau{e, from {o humble a pen as mine, 

ful{ome to the publie and trouble{ome to 

your'lf. 

J have the honor to be, 

LONDON, 

6t.r.t. 29. 179 .... 

SIR, 

your moft obediellt 

and moft humble (ervant, 

JOHN CHARNOCFia. 



PREFACE. 

THA T particular inRt.lcnce Ylhich rrequent~y 
. [ways the huri:l~n mmd. and ha~ bten. In 

modern timcs~ generally difiinguilhet1 by the 
well-known phtafe, popular opinion. has, pro
bably. proved a greater impediment to hiftorical 
truth than even that venerable fccpticifm which 
attends antiquity, and involves, in fo p'e~fing a 
dou'" and obflllrity, the events of ages long uncc 
paft. . ~ 

The birth andntltture of this tnonfl:cr in 1it~ .. 
l'3.tpre has fo roufed aud encouraged the rabpur, 
both ~f ca]um~y and pan~gyric •. that it is a ma.~tc.:r 
of fome dllnculty. to decldc which has bee.it the 
inoft ingenious. fpirieed and ;ndefatigabte. The 
more .exalted the rank,· and meritorious the fea-
vice of any particular perfonage,' the 'grcatcf 
utent dVes he furnilh for thofe lifts in which 
the to\\rnament is tei be held tor d~e eftabliihme.nt 
car 4eftr~ftion of his pofthumous reputation. 

'Thcev~nt of this conteft might be expefted to 
produce truth.·hu~thi~ is not i.n"arial>ly the.fafe; 
and iJ. ~ bec~e a,Y.'.~"grlevous ·tafJ. to fu-

.erfedb'·;~ the~,~~~~, ~!~~~~ft thq 
~y e.~l~ aut¥i:l,.dfl~f;.I?~~~ac~r t~' p'(Oo; 
pagate as fixt atl~bleJ at .tbe ~'.'utle 
~.~l r~~l.{h.. to imlb.)1r~:f1bp.. i idea; 1J\d~ ill<l~ .......• ~.: 
~ bd~ef 0{ . 'A~;r and prop~~y~. 
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It probably would be. in fome refpeCts, a wife 
.andtwh.olefoVle act of literary legiOature. were it 
e.)fpr~Ry£() forbid,·under .pa.in of be~ng:e:vcr~a{l... 
ingly configned to moths and book-worms, any 
promulgation of opinion as to individual merits 
or delinquency, till time had mellowed the afpe
rity of prejudice.' as welt as coafed the warmth 
of p·artiality an13 private friendfuip; for it is a 
~crtain and ferious truth, that among the worff: 
~earys of -attainjng a true knowledge of a ma.o'~ 
character. arc the accounts written of him dunng 
ftis life: OJ foon after his deccafe. On the other 
hand, to the rlfkof afferting what never exifted. 
by placing an implicit conlldence in reports or 
opinions which time has eftablifhed as truths. 
we may add the danger of, omitting many im
pw-tant facts which really did happen. Thefe 
Ire pcr-petu'ally occurring. an~ prefenting them
!elves to us in -thofe inmoft rccciTe.~, ofpriv.a!e 
life ~'~ch biography" delights fo much in ex-' 
ploring; fo that it may. with tolerable propriety. 
be compared to a painting on whic~ frefu tOllches 
~re daily bcftowed. as they appear neceffary to 
the connoiffeur. 'or ftrike ,he fancy of the anift. 
who fcarcdy .ever knows how to fay. with'.fatif .. 
fadion to hi111felf. that his laboun are fully com': 
pleated. , ",' " 
. After this filort apology for any omiRions or 
inaccuracies that may be difcovered in thecourfe 

,dfthe following fheets. it is n~efiary to acquaint 
'me Mder with fomtpeculiardiftkulties under 
Which tbis "Work labdul's>. in OTkr:to n=fcue its 
*rhOr.lrom ·~'impUt=.:~'·of'~~egletl:. wh~. 
fi.'t'~,a:knQ~edge, Oli'¥fe.FI1;:umftaaces. fIi 
~t'a~thap~.·be'charged "'ltb. , ' 
~·~ .. thafe wh,o tQveatta,i.ned the.r.aftkof 
_va!' -commuders 'nnte" <the- "-reftorarHlfl, " the" 

period 
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period ",hetlauf hltl:ory comtnertces. theN ._ 
mimy of whom it has been' utterly i~pomQlc" 
colled: any particulars or account, except a Jl'iefe 
lift of their feveral appointments and promotion$. 
JiOr wiJl this be wondered at by the reader, when 
he is informed that. in the twenty-eight years 
which intervened between the reltoration and 
Ifvolution. we find a greater number of' peritJlIi 
a8:ing as commanders ,in the navy, than in the 
fixty years that followed the abdioation of James 
the Second. ' '. 

This circum fiance which. till ex{>laiqecl. may 
"ppear fingular to fome, is eafily accounted for. 
Every perron intrufted with the command ot. 
vetrel, 'however fmall and infignjficant it might 
be. immediately ranked as a commander or 
captain; and there does not appear to ~ave ~c;n 
any material diftinction previous to the revolu
tion between the captain of a IVft rate and the 
mofi: inconfiderable flocp' in the royal. naVy. 
Thtre was ne~ at this time, anyfixt eftabl4fu
ment of rank, To that we have frequent inftancea 
of commal1pets w'ho, after having acted as admi':' 
rals with the higheft reputation. returned, with .. 
out difgrace. to the rank of pri vate captains; and 
of captains, who having ferved many years in 
that ftanon, did not think it at all derogatory to 
thcir-c~ to become *gainlieutet1l11ts •.. 

PromOtion. aad alterations of commarui weR, 
at that rime., when.compa~ with the,tefiUU: 
Uftae. allBOft lnaedlbly rapid, fot·h8t·tbGi"t GOm
mitCioaswbich bave#in II "all'iecfof4a1tt~nCet. 
_id«f,~D.mt roa plJCe in thefolJowiagftrP 
.,..oaraile' bft. ' have, Perftaptj bcen:enjoyW,fOt 
a' few ~Y"<tmly. EVer)oi ofiker",ho 'W-. . ~ 
~: Wbat: iuaow dClllQltlinatd ~·;tlBitlfi'~ 
~"fftak intelligibly \operfons aot acquain:l 

, wid! 



wiJh the tfchRtcel terms of the fervice, a t~tn~ 
nq comma~er. as is frill frequently the c~fc.t 
partic,QJarly after an aCl.iun, is given as an aClual 
captai,,; and it has not been poffible to dif
~riminate one from the other previous to the 
revQlution. ' 

Anecdotes of the public fervice of officers can
~"be expeCted in time of profound peace. 
rJ'his is aPlOther circumfi:a.!1ce that abridges the 
lives of a multitude to the fimple enumeration 
and recital of-their fevera} command:s. all which 
wouki 'bay. been inferolcd merely as notes had it 
hem poOthle to have done it unii()fmly, without 
tht"grea..tdl inconvenience and interruption to 
the· lives of thofe; whofe good fortune, length of 
(,,,vice. and gaUanlry nail enabled us to render the 
~&ount of them "more interefting . 

.. As it is not the fortune of every man to have 
that opportunity. of difiinguiilling himfelfJ which 
is neee1[ary to the actluiiition of high renown; 
there have been feveral commanders who have 
.,ained the moll: elevated rank i'tt the fervice. 
a.rd with the greateft intrinfic·honour. without 
ac~if'ing that fame whier has indelibly efiab
IUhed the characters (If ot~ers ; yet are thefem~ri. 
nQt .. tittl.e lefs entitled to the thon~& and ap
ptaufe of their countrymen. But, as. in civil 
life,JMlnour and troops of friends, ufually .atteJ)d 
FJo(pcrity, while Uioie whoJ!xperience tife frowns 
affitrlMne almoft as generally live negletted and 
dill'Uft~ced and difregarded, fo' have hifto~ 
ri-. "bi~rapllerl been lav.iiih of their prai(ea 
of, :chOfcwho. in the public piCture. ft,and. t;,<>C;:," '~ 
wa.t<kft oldle group, while they are almoil totallj 
Dlpt.bout the reft, whom chance only, has. i~~ 
~'~llin'(J 'he background. perhapi witb. 

6 . eqaa.l 



~quat mer.i1» t;h~~ with lefs advantages '-"tId 
mO~Pf(ml'nc~t.:lnd difiinguithable • 

. L~t .. Jlot . this remark be. ulldcr~otK!a$ thI 
fm~ndt d~pr«:iation of thofe. truly valuable 
charatl:en which"aU perfons are acquainted With. 
becaufe general and deferved applaufe hu placed 
them' high ip th~.public norice. but as an hl./mblc 
reproof to that ingratitude which nas difregar~ 
thofe, who have tije merit of producing to l:IS the 
moft rJgid,,~nd uBr~mitting attcmtiofl CO thedu~ 
of their ftatlOn, and whofe prudenctJ and general 
cQndlltl caJ.urony itfelfha.s never dared to_r&ign. 

This partiality has, however, proved a ghnd iJllo! 
convenience arui impediment [0 the arrangemal., 
of a complete and proper fyftem of naval biogs~ 
phy. The lives orfome are unavoidably extendcd~ 
though not to a greater length t~an their merju 
reallydeferve. This alfo may tend to thrQw theii 
Jcfs celebrate:d cQtemporaries into.obfcurity, anti 
i~uce, from ~he unavoidable fllO:tnefs of their 
memoirs, 'the paltry reflection. that. little muft 
have'b~n: the m.rit of that man of whom fo little 
is known. This inconvenience relates princi
pally inde<;d. to thofe who lived at the period 
moO: remote f.roni the pr!fent, and which gradu
ally diminifhes as they progreffively advance [0 

the prefent time. 
To (upply fuch ~eficiency as far as may be. to 

refcue the ,haraders of an incredible number of 
brave 'men from a fiate almoft of oblivion. and 
to expofe alf<) tbofe fhameful atta'iks of ~rti$
lar party w~itef&. whofe defamat. and cal»mn, 
ha v~~ in. (oIlle' in1l:ances. ,lritherto proved too fue
c~t in th.e. ,,·orId. is tbe"humble intention of 
the. rqllowiris work. . Ai its credit muft zeft· 
~reWQnits' authenticity, wbilc.tllUth U , ... 
{eryed~merc can be Jito&c rOQm fOf ccofW'C. aad .. '. , 11ill 
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ftUllefs do we expect praife, on any other"ground 
thlln that of induftry. The facts contained in it 
have Deen fele&ed, with much care, from the 
heft hiftories and accounts that have hitherto 
.bed publifued; and where thefe. as has been tOO 
f~ndy the cafe, have proved infufficient, the 
deficiency has been fupplied. with all peffible 
lSnuity. from the public repofitories and rec{)rds, 
and the numerous manufcripts of private families 
who have, from time. to time, been conneCted 
with the navy. , 

It il on this occafion neceffary that the public 
fhould be informed. to whom they are principally 
inftebted for fuch information and amufement as, 
it is hoped, they may derive from the perufal of 
.~ following pages. Without this affiftance it 
'YfOUlcl have been impoffible to have extended 
the memoirs, in any confiderable degree, farther 
than the ~t\~~l notic.e. w hi& has. already heen 
rakenL by hiftorians," of certain great charaCl:ers~ 
-.mounting, to fpeak numerically. to about thirty 
in the whole. ' 

The'Briciih Mufcum, and the College of Arms, 
claim, as public bodies, ollr firft thanks; the for
mer, as a repofitory to w~ich the munificence and 
liberality of the nation affords admittance to us 
in common with the reft of our fel1ow~citizens. 
and the latter. to which we o~ our admjffion to 
the private friendfuip and politenefs of its indi
vidu.al members. 

,Qar at knowledgements arc next duuo William 
Locke., Efq. U.tenant-governor'ofGteenwich 
MfpitJ-l, who, b,Y an inde~~igableatte.ntioptQ~ . 
fbldyof naval, blog~pRy fur many y.ears,. hail ~
Jetted frorn authentic dt)Cuments. orprl\,ateto- , 
fQllmatlon not kfs rerpc&ble~ the ,maJor part. o( 
thbie· anecdotes which afe here arrangt'dcol;,,: 

lectively. 
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letlively. We need only fay of them" th~t 
they relate not only to the public condu&fbut 
the private; hiftoryalfo of the principal n\lod,.:r 
of thofe charatters who have -contributed, uNi6r 
different fovereigns, to defend ano aggrandize 
their native country. We have alfo par6cular. 
obligations to Edmun~ Lodge, Efq.Lancafter 
herald, for the very great politenc(s with which 
he has affifted our rcfearches among the valulBlt 
archives of his fociety. 

On the proper arra~gement .of thefe -~
terials the public will have to decide; and as we 
are not confcious of any poffible c!1d'ea'Voor 
having beel! fpared in collechng, or attention-m 
digefting them, we thall fubmit, with pati~ 
to the candovr and fenrence of the critic, think
ing the . labour amply repaid, if a fingle perrea 
only fhall be refeued from oblivion, ,or faved 
f~m the ~llvif)u\ a~tack~ of malice ~ ~ 
UQn, . 

lNTRO .. 
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INTRODUCTION~ 

THERE' is a certaip pr~ecHbniOi partt.,. 
cular purfuits which appears implanted.,~ 

Providence, in our natures, to dift inguiih nati~ 
from each other. This predileCtion feems~.~ 
fome inftanctS, the effect: of whim ~nd c~pJ:iC!~ 
in others of unavoidable nec~ffity! Th~t par~:", 
cular fyftem of defence WhICh all {PClet~es or 
bodies, of peopl~have ~eeT\ compelledt~ adQ)!t 
for thetrprQtechon .agamft the .actlckt"of ~ 
T.eftlefl and more powerful, neistlrbouts, is Jn~i; 
matcly connfCtetl ~th, .the purtUitl ~nudc~ to~ . 
. 'Mle rude Ull,ult1vared f~ce ofat~,lent Scyd\!~ 
mcapable,. perhap', of ~lng fen!hzod by ('uJ~ 
fure, firftinducedthat wandering liabit wliidL 
diftinguifhed itsinhabi.qts .trom thofe of ait1 
other p~n of the world, and cuft-om \l~~Qnverte4 
it into a fecond natq.re i" their modetrn defcend": 
ants, the Tartars. Theirmilit~ry force bU' 
ever1in~.their e~blithJ1)ent as a, nation, bee~ 
ftridly cOllformaWt· tG their civil polity" # 
that rnod~" of life, tbe necd6tyj~ft; m\.ion~ 
compelled' ,~hen'l to adopt. CpnftftlDg ~t.rr~ Of 
-cavalry, a~ir)\tred to conftant 6 t lg'ik" •. di.~ 
1IIOI;w.u oft-heir. llJ'01ie •. 1.re ine~ibty hl:;d;.~, 
tbey.tr2'Vetfc, Wl~ tb~'utmoft ~fe, ih~'4e(~ 
.-bieh. to' a 'peo{'l~\lefs alert than ~{e1m~ 
.~d ~ umrlv ;..kri.~f>~. 

~"".:~ . ''ltht 
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The liberty they now enJoy, and the fuccefs 
with which they have defended it for fuch 
a fcries qf ages againft the. jealoufy and the 
attacks of the moO: powerful empires in the 
univerfe, added to that te'rrour which the very 
apprehenfion of their inroads has,' at different 
times, created in thofe empires themfdves, all 
contribute to prove the wifdom of that policy 
"'lich fidt fuggdled the meafure, and has prc
ferv{:d them in all the national happincfs they 
are capable of enjoying, by preventing a fervile 
~ompliance with thofe more improved fyf1:cms 
of war and difcip!ine which have been conHantly 
advancing in, what arc called, the more civilifcd 
rt\tions. 

The heavy infantry of the Germans was no Ids 
politically adapted to the face of their country 
ind the forefts and moraffes wi.th which it 
ab.ounded. The progrcffivc civilization and 
culture which, have, in latth days. induced the 
. more, enlarged ufe of-cavalry, and troops fomewh~t 
lighter armed, is an addition:! proof how [Don 
national prejudice. and attacholent to ancient 
cuftoms. will give way to true policy and 
prudence. 

Political or ambitiou: rcafons may, indeed. a~ 
{orne partic\.Jlar period. perfuade nations to forget, 
as it were in fpite of thcmfclves, that fy1lcm of 
defence which cufiom and prudence pave, in 
earlier times, induced them to adopt; fo thar 
military ~flabli{hmcnts h;Jve fuddenly been con
vutcdinto a navy: and f1:ates, almo1l: 'unknown 
in thcrmaritime wdrld: have covered the ocean 
with their fleets. as it were by enchantment. Qn 
tbe other hand. nates, which firfi raifed them~ 
ff!Jves into confcquence by attention to their 
JDhrine. have finee appeared to have ungrate
fylJy forgotten the means by.ow hich they rofe, and 
..' dwind. 
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dwin41ing .... aiUl~<:,!n~., .... th~.ir. o.riginal Q.Q.~(~ .•.. ;~.·.~Y~ 
~ndeavQW' W. I'llIJ.nta1J~ a ~ttercd ·ftWa1 
ttx-iitence lty a ,101c:pce, to pruden¢.PQ ic~.d 
{ccond natu,r~~ . . .. 

There are ·thrae,J'lation'll objecrs w;hiCh rende~ 
dfentially nece,ff~O' :~he maint~nance of a proper 
n~ val~wer to. t'U~iJhe~+co~rce. colo
mal tcrnt0t:'Y*, and-the aCtual defence of the. ia~e 
itfelf. Thefirft'originating in the genius of the 
people. the r~ond probably ina.ccident, and the 
laft derived from local fituation. To enable us 
to cO.nceive, with greater clearnefs, how each of 
theft arc more immediately conneded with ,tJ!~ 
cxiftence of a navcUJ)Ower, ~t will be prope~~o 
take a iliort rcvic:w.,of the ortgin and progrcfs or 
the difTerent maritime frates, of Europe> andwe 
flull thence beab1e to i.udge. in what infi"ance the 
£lrft eftaplii'hment of fuch a fower has feparate1y 
arifen from t~mtics 0 the .frate. the indi:'" 
pation ofthef>1Ople~ the fic·klenCfs or ambi[jofl,,,,, 
of the prince. " . . . 

When that part otEurope, .at preCent known 
by the name of the United, Provinces, firft fevered 

. itCe.lf from the dominion of Spain to which· it had 
bee~ l~~g fubjeCl: .... ~~ iJtfigni~cance. in' point of 
temtonaI extc.nt. t l~nd(red It neceffary for the 
people; to turn their.,lhoughts to fome purfuit 
whichtbight taifethetn into confequerice and 
refpcCl.· • Their D~r~, and their fituation, 
were infupera1>l¢ objeClions to th~ir ever .b~ing 
abI~ .~.ac(:prnplilh more, as all1ili,~ary ftate. tpat;l 
thclrown defenc;c from the: at-tack,s of rh(larlOUS 
potenta.tes who' furrouQ,ded. them. rhe fame 
~etHon. operated ~itlft exteJlfi ve cotonizati3' 
Commerce. the Qnlyalter.n~:tivc left them" ". 
rendered, by the l\1"ury and different pl1rfuit-. . 
other narioJu. the ploll;certain road to independ-

\' OL. 1. i . aace, 
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anc~ as weij ... f.~'.tbeR9~~()~;,main;~i. it. 
lntlmat!y .,J:h.~9()Qjj,~:b .p\1~.Jr(~~!bC ;~~. 
'netlcr9~~kb, ot~r.,,~~~, ~x:~wrly ,~~, ~ 
infat)t.gQvcrnmcnts, ,il fannot Qea~t;t of Clolt~ 
prif4thu the ~vy of dwidta~~w i~ th,e fame 
~iop with. t~ of tbef".~l~~ts" ~ill. by, 
uAwealled ~Ulty Ith~y ~;bi~aJo Uleworld the, 
phlEotbenon of a peopkemergingllJ9den1y, ~s 
;t were from the deep, ami affwninga wonderful 
COnfequence in the political baliLnte of Eur9~. 

'The novelty of the fight drew, upon them ,a 
~,6~IY of conttfts, which, ~n{iing to tJWt advaJ.a.-. 
t'lt; ,tt1!ded to ftrcngtheh and augtmnt their 
power. till their enemies, weary of fruitl~f8 war
fUe, were ~ontllnt, ~t laft» to .r~ei ve, as friends. 
thoC« w.hoID;"they'J • .a:themfc;Ivet incapable of 
fu~ed,' iug to tl\eC,'0a9i{jon of dleir naves,. 

',"]), this necem" was Lf?uis the fourteenth, 
r~edJJ after theexpendituroof f~venU millions. 
of.iliittrcafure,aDd.Uk liveJI.of ~y thoufands of. 
his fu~je~s. The navalpo,,:er of France, which 
'\1U firftnir.,i, intocon.feqUenc~ under the a'\J
{,lccs of ~~t DlOn~rch, originated ~erdy ill. hi. 
own ambitIOUs pl'OJeds. Europe wlth aftomih
~.behe~~great a,.dpo't'~rin2,~oplc,,)¥~.had. 
tIH,thm,comcn:tned e.e.q p¢~::tt~t<~~ 
glary, ~rorfl:1lDg.'belnrelV!Cl)'l~;l~~e.r ,eClr 
ntcural mchnat1on~ 1tlWJeamen, .Tely to pleafe t. fancy, and gratify t~pridc:ofiheitrQ.V1!i~. 
~ iJi..n,pofiiQle to,. wca1tb.,,~ affidulty. 
Ftlll\Ce,quic~t.r Ptifed herfdf from the unnottQo.. 
f*", ""1' nI;-va1:poaen.tate, fo that" at tflecnd 0( 
..... 7_s~ ~. IeIt bq(elf in a condition ~, 
~, : "Ik, ,&," attacks of t~ ,tw,OO,"".' ~ JUariti,~ 
N:;~e ',univet(e. £ngl~~' and the Unite4' 

The 
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'the tIIufe.wliich ftr~ gave. ~irth to thiS't~r~, .. 
eious alteratlOn.in thttr natl()hal fJiftem dt,'4t; 
mtce has. been afteady1ftted; and the Vti"Y in"'
qltate advantages the. French have derived from"" 
it, in proportion to 'the etpence Of ~reafure they 
~ave ~xpen~, ~$w.eU.4s othe(inconveni~ll~es 
In which this PUrfUlt has," at ddferent pefl~!# 
involved them, fufficitJrtly prove tlte impolicy of 
the change,' '. 

Their local iltuation demanded it nrit: th~r 
eminence and power, as a great and warlike 
nation, fufficiently·fecured them'frdm every reft. 
lefs attack meditated either by the Spaniards6r 
the Germans. the only two countries Withwhi2~" 
quarrel could arife, except on fuchgrounds •• 
mu{\: be either ridiculous or wicked. Co1oniet 
they had none; or, confidering them at the hig~erc~ 
they were of too little confequence tor,*,deft:h~ 
equipment of a mar1n~~ on 'their, account, n~cer .. 
fary or prudent. LOu1shad unhappilfframed, in 
his.mind. a. vifionary fyftem of cO~9ueft whic" 
was to be effeCted. ifpofflble. and tatti~r'tha~ no( 
fo •. by the worlt ,~rft. But' his· rO'rnarlti~ 
f<:h~me of aggrandi~ti<lP.f()undeq On fa,fe prin~ 
dpies of glory:iebc,ed '~t fate whtchrarely 
falls toutem 'dOll. vanIty, . 

Treachero*1tven:toth6ft'alIi~s for whore aid 
the fl~ w .. E*'t~· i6befit1t rai{ed. it. f~lt 
i~~: dir~f>u,:;ana. ~n\' .fterwltd~~ when ,pri:l\
Cl .. p*til\ ltS. db. 'qulrret~ almbft ifflorontemp.~. 
Ddiated"rQuadJions .,eree'om}tiU~f9'~ 1i£i~ 
in',thdr1ti\rbQun;_rometimtl'toift)~~' wheft 
a"~bd e,,~: ~~' _~~~~; 'a9il~nt' "': 
•.. " aion d)t'"t~ffaJ 'kit~et ..• J~an'. 0 ".' ....... . 
thef(entmy tbey'reUild~" 'It ~s 14te1y ",'. "~; 
marhd, by a very ~.ious wtiter~ than_1'a~ 
bc1th of empires .' ~'Ir, has cetfed t{)"be de-

a l tided 
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cidcd by naval. contcfta ever fince the. battle of 
ACl:iUln. Tbi. obfervatwn wa-s probably found:
'cd Qt'. ·ae little effed produced by the dreadful 
con6iCh during the warsbelwetn the two rival 
nations; England and HCllland. It is per
f~t11y jufi with rcrgatd to the greatcr maritime 
pOwe~s :. their attcntion, ever tdireCl:ed to that 
gniod obJcCl: .. foon renders them capable of re
pairing misfortune by affiduity, and enables them 
.agaih to face their foes .almoO: before the firH: 
exucies of triumph have fubfidr:d in the victors. 

With France it has always been otherwife: 
:wben onccdifcomtltcd the h~s. in fullen filencc) 
bJllOoded o~'cr her qefeat, while the. triumphant 
foe infulted her very harbours. After the de
firuc1ion CYf his {hips at La Hogue, the king of 
France, though with indefatigable pains he had 
rcinforq,d his fleet by the fpccdy confiruc1ion of 
fcveral vcffeIs of the firO: dotfs, quiedy [uttered 
his ports to be bombarded, rather than attempt 
to CleIivcr them from impending ruin by a 
{econd at1:ion. The viCtory at Mi'Iaga, in 'the 
(ucaeding war, clofcd all the grand R1~rinc 
operatiol\i for [he remainder of that conceft. 
the future exploits of Fntnce.bcing comm~tted to 
petty fquadrons,' al1d confined to ~taqlts On. co11-
~oY&'. 1~he. mClpOrable defeat ~,fu~aill4Xi .. at 
lte!1e1l1c 1S too recent to,nRd¢t'i~ JJlCltal, of us 
cOllfequcrn;es. l)&:ce1Taq. The litd~ advantage 
«rived by the French nation f~ itsmatine 
. ~anu'. puni(pment, inflicted .kY P~vi-
••. c;.e .~~c; . ftc~~ .. i)\.llnt~n .. 4.In .. ut~. e-of 
,~,~Jll.lt1,pfEu,o~ ~~e.after.·aU the 
.ijo~e.trearure [~ '_~ in the, courf,.~ 
~ l.~qa".la\ldh~onth)s m~ofdefeuc.e • 
.. \tri. to tbe cOl.lntry.~ the. genius or its 
in~bitao.ts, it mar faiTit' lie .afferted. It h~ 

gaincu 
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~necl , n~ dormft~n) . it has acqu,irtd' fto'~~g .. 
fti~tatlonof-conm1erte. nor addulpnal fet-tint)' 
to the country itfdf. :Ih fudrt. the Aeer of F~ 
has neverappt>ared finny thing but' arnifchit;;; 
\'Ous bau"'e il'l the hJlnOs .of it!il tnonarc~,in('apa
h·le of b.eitftr~n.yertw tCianyother ufe than the 
tormeflti1nd~iftutbanceO{ fteighboti·rihg ftatet~' 

No coufttry .in EUl»pe has. pCl'ryl,l.Ps,·exp\ti ... · 
enced g'l"eat~r vi-ciffitudeS of confcquentt .and ob-' 
feuctty in the maritime wOI'ldi than·Spain! It 
ene, time the apparent arbiter of the' fate ,of 
~arj~» a,t another, unequal to a eonteft wi.th~' 
moftpetty .flatcin it. The dilcovery of .Amen. 
laid open to her al'fti1'1c 'Of \vealth. which, a'_, 
.excited the envy,.. courfe fu~jea:.ed ber. to t~: 
.afT'aults cjf every ~mry able a.nd bold enoughtQ 
contend w.ith '·her'. The. profpeCl ~ plund~r' 
induced 'attack wmch fddom needa 'a btttcr 
excuferhiln the hopes of advantage. 

To preferve (l treafure erigin~lIYAcquiJJed by, 
pe&hape. nQt tl\e moft honourable meanl ift the 

-World. i~ beca.me I\ece'ffa.ry to eftabliiJt. fQr'C!e 

capabl,e of proreCtil1~. ~ it •. al}d it ~uiCklt : .•. .. " 
an heIght capable, :i1Y l~ been 'pro~rly" .' ' 
duded~ of contendj~g with tbe united Rntrl 
Rrcngthof aU the t'~f.tof the wortd. Thifi ar. 
~amenl:· .'~ing rumed. $paillabandofted all.h~r 
vlfi()n~~. Ideal ¥ ~onqueft..a~ ~COntented, her
fdf WIth (Jefendmg •• rid'wtthlf)dl~rent (uebef., 
tti<Jfefteets of iteafti .. e!he'aMualiy ~~i¥Cd ttO!l\ 
~,newiacquifition. ;'. .: .. ,,'., ',.,., ,.~,.,.; •. 

The .~ and_iraoStiq:; .. weH u: iAtemtd 
,iIil conm~Ds.wm.dh( wt'1'ffperpetuaBY,bretit;i.' 
iag'oot betWee.n:th«e"ionS~ whofe n~lVal~li'r\ 
would otlK'nn(e It\ve~'eftabled,them.:dm.irt 

~ . '~.~i.;,":'t·,: ~ <,\:J >(A?V;:,'se7W''') 

'I.T~ AtaIada. 
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have hitherto proved unfucccfsful, al they :lre 
oppofcd by J,hc harurai bent and genius of the 
people:u well al the fituat ion of the country they 
inhaQit. 

The: infignific:mcc of Portugal, which obliges 
her [0 depend on the alliance of a foreign 
power (or her prot~ion. renders it unnecdfary to' 
mate: any remark oh the necdrilY of her main_ 

,.,raiuing, or the folly of her difregarding a naval 
canfelJuenee. Thil. ho\\cvcr, not always having 
been her fit u:trioll. it will not, pt'rhaps, be im
pc..rrinc.'nt fa obfr-rvc rh!1.r we may trace in the fate: 
CJfthia nation the datum we firet wiOled to c:fub
Ji m. If That thofe, on whom maritime power is 
not beftowed by nature, may, indeed, for a filort 
period. dau.lc and :lIn :lZC: the: world by a rranfient 
vifiw-which \'anifuculmorl Wilh the tirR glimp(c. 
but cannot imprcfs mankind wit h an idea of their 
m l grc:atnc:fs. One rcfcmbl~s the regular and 
fplendid carriage of the perfonage of rcal dlftinc_ . 
flon and fortu ne, the other (hat of the proud up_ 
nart. whofe filII is ridicu led before even his ele_ 
vation, nod temporary magnificence is generally 
known." 

]1hofe who nrc: uoacquainte,rl with the hinory 
of Europe during the fi fteenth, a i'\d part of the 
fixtcench enluri"_ certainly will be aftoniChed 
to team, that, dllring that period, the .coo(('_ 
qucnce of the Porrugud"e. as :t naval " POWct, 
cclipfed that of every flate in Europe, Spain 
ercept~. Ou Perrier gives the following 
honournblc .ceoum df their difcoveries, .... nd of, 
the c~lcbrated decifion of Pope: Alexander the. 
SixtbJ of a difpute bC'[wttn POrtugal and her 
(Hkr kingdoln; 'pain, relative to the maritime 
right of each. 

U JOhru 
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(f John. king of Portugal, predccdror to th9 

Emanucls, chen rei .. ned. and caufesJ the lirlt: 
difco veries to be made in the ocean. wherefore. 
the Portuguc.fc thought themfeh-c$ privileged to. 
forbid the commerce of an:)' ocher nation! with 
thoft: countries nev. 1y difcovercd. Aftt'r long 
contdb both ~nies agreed to fubmit the difpUlc 
[0 the dccifion of Pope Alexander the Sixl1t, 
each promifing to remain in peace till fuch time "
;,is judgemc.-.nr was paffed. The: Pope. t? decide 
thIS grn.nd quarrel. publifued a brief. by wh ich 
he dLVidcd the worJd into two halves. drawing 3. 

line which paired over the inaDd. of Cape de 
Verde. :l.nd from thence, proceeding for the (pa~ 
of 360 leagues WdfW:uil, penetrated du: terra 
firma of Amcr.ic:l, a little d tftant from th; river 
Maragnon, which was to be confidcrtd the boun; 
daty of the two rival powers, that i. to fay, that 
the Portugucfe fhoutd have. for their fhare, all 
fbI 'Was compriftd 'u}ilbin 180 dtgrU! oj /oFlplu:de 
r.IdvqnriHg I f) Ih~ tajJ, and ,he Spaniards as m.:tny 
towards the well." 

Suc~ W:1S the eafe 2nd impartiality with which 
his holinefs paTlitioncd out the world. and futh 
t be implicit obedience paid to hi. decree by thefe 
t WO powerful flater, that they both declared 
thcmfdves perfedJy fatisfied with the' dccifion t l 

Of tbe northern power'S of Europe. it is nttd
lefs to faY'much. Sweden, Ruma. and Denmark. 
fo rm, as it were, a fpecics of fiate fociety indepen _ 
dent of th~ref\ of the world ;theircommerce, which 
conCiO s pri{1ci pally of raw cotnmodiries clu: pro .. 
1 ~ lce of thciicountties. and which are common to 
alllhrec.migh~beexpeaw to ha\'ebccn thc: fource 
of more frequent difference. than rull y have Hiken 
place between them. Thcirfiruuion with refpdt 
to other maritime powc:n rcnden any difpure 

• with 
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with them highly improbable. whi le their dill:
anu and inbofpitable climate are a. fufficient 
t«urjry to -them frolll any fouthem enemy. The 
flme Tufons operate as a powerful inconvenience 
and bar to the lieft commen~n( of any hofii
lilies on the IT pan; fo tb3t th.e only fervice they 
will (\lCT probably have occafion [0 rtquire frpm 
a dlval force, is the protc:dion of their commerce, 

wi" and -tbe (c:parate defence of each· individual fiate 
(rom t.bt. attaCk of caher of their two neigh
boun. 

Thefe Dation. appear pcrfe8:ly aware of the 
policy of rn.incaining ruch 3n cJhblifhmcnt 
otIJy. For though each of them poffers. within 
the.mfelvu, :lll the materiall re:quifitc: to tbe for_ 
mation of tbe moft exu:nfivc: marine force, an 
advantige none Qf tbe fouman power; can boan, 
they helve confined ,heir cquipmenti merely to 
the limiu of \heir \\anu. eThty have not in_ 
dulg~ that love of ~getntry and parade which 
inducrd LoULI XlV. lobccomr a warrior, ancJ rn 
Illvi 'h (0 much m :afurc, in doing.il violence to na_ 
ture.by endeavouring to create a maritimr powrr 
fuperior to any of thofe Ract. whofe 6tuarion and 
nttcRilia peculiarly adAptc:d tbem to tbe acqui_ 
flrion. and whotn P.rovidc:ncc: apPQ-ra everdO have 
fnoutcd in tht .m:a.inteoaoce. of it. 

Calling our eye over the map of Europe, we 
inllantly comprehend tbofe. relative atlvantag('s 
which flow from the polTeffion of a naval force; 
we behold Pruffi .... Hunga ry, Bohemia, Poland 
md GerOUQY, with ~ther inferior kingdoms and 
flarcs, Inany of which fcarccly poffdt a po~ 
Sn·cr.ll of thofc who even do enjoy chat adv:in_ 
rt.gc, have an interdt comparatively fo uivi~ in 
~C'rving a right of navigation, which, from ilS 
InGgnilicance,j,s fo littldilu:~y to..he comb,ned by 
arhcr nations~ thlt it would be as ridiculous in 

the 



~htm to build ~ Gnglc Ih ip in fupport of if', 31 if 
\\ ould he: f r On e uf ths: SI\ ifs Camol1$ [0 equ.ip, 
~ n2.\')' for the fccuricy of commerce: ·on tb$: Jili 
of Geneva. 

The IOfular fituation of Jlrira in might have 
~cn naturally <,xpected fO have pointed out a 
na\'a1 force. c,'cn' to us aborIginal IIlhabitanu. as 
lhe mu{\ ccfmin prmccuon ag:unH thofcattacktto 
"hu"b ( onunental (tarcs Itrc more immediatel, "
liabh:. This adv;llltat.1'C' of liwa: ion 'ppeul. 
ho..-'C'vcr. to have:' betn almon totally neg lc8:ed 
in ,he ('arllC'T agt'&; and the: confequenca we-re .. 
of cou rk, fuea l both La the liberty and poO'"eOioJll 
of our loreb ~hcrs. • 

The Rumanl! . the Dapes, the Saxons, the 
Normans. If LnC'y rendered not.. thcmfe1vcs abfe
Illte and und1fputcd maficrs arthis country. Ix .. 
C:l.IIlC, In rucc-dllon . iu terror and its ft.-ourge. 
oro the \'l1nt of o3 vll ltrength wert lhofe dt:pre
~a tlons n\1 I n l~ ; committed by nations which, nCfW 
fun.).. alnJuil IIHO ob{curity . have no other proof 
to proc.ihce of thelf tor mer prowefJl th:tn an hif. 
to9c"1 rc,'1.0rn rhat fuch ",3. Dna the mifera.blt: 
th ,re"nf Br'~ l n. 

t~li 01 I.ule: confcquencc ro :lny prop1e. anti .. 
qU3ri:,", elc qJted. II ha r .... L're elthc:r rt,,: material. 
or the fo rm of [hofe LII.{hapcd cruy veITeI., in. 
wh ich ,ne . aDC Lcnr Bntons .... 'ere bold enough to 
t run thef'hfelw:$ to the waler, as they Weff Qtt_ 

t3Lnl y e-JlL311 y lnC'ompc{em both 10 the necdiirica 
of · \.I'U anJ commerce. The proof of 02val 
(ovcrcLgnty i$ not cflablilhed by luch u)8c., or 
W~LO[aJntd by the empty pomp of word. or inge. 
1110U5 deC'iamatLOn . One of [he maft. leamccl 
Dlen "ho ('ver l ivo:J endeavoured 00 do it ar
gumrntao"ely, and faikd:in the attempt. 'lhc 
bdl, aad, inderd, only ccnaia AlOdc of ;ptovins 
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thlt wh3.t is properly called tht domin ion of the 
{ca, of rjg~t btlongs to Britain, i$ by taking care 
that 01(' fhall alway, continue com pt'tcnt to the 
affcrtion and maintenance of iL Wi th thofe 
which art: called ri,al nation. there never ~ jll bC' 
any argument fo forcible as the inc rt"pidlry of 
Britifh (earnen j and the mouths'of their cannon . 

"As almon eva)' eountr)" then has. by cuOom or 
" prejudice. acquired a habit of ca rrying on 'I ar pl'. 

cullar to itfelf, the excellence in (holt mode ""hleh 
they indi:l:iduaH), aC4ui re. in confequcntt of\his 
fcpal"Jtt'. ufage and purfuit , is by no means won. 
dc:rful or c:xtraordinar) : and 11 \\ou ld he: as ab. 
(ttrd 10 expdt an H eman or an H u ngarian fhould 
be an t:);pc:rt mOlrincr, as to expeCt a Brlr ifh 
(catn:m fhould render (xccllent fen'icc: a, a light 
d~oon or "'n hulT",r . 
• T he COlUlIlel'('c: o( Britain ha ving . throll~h 

induRryand indefatigable atfrntion , attained an 
hejghl capable of:mtacting the emf.:lt leafi, of 
foreign countries, no means ou~ht to be: kft ~II\. 
:lucmptcd to chenOl lnd prcJcne it; for thou~h 
it Inll)' be a doubt :'In1on;.!: fecpucs, :'Ind ipnur!l.ti' e 
rcafoners. whcthl'r it be. in realit y :1 benefit or 
dil2d":lnt:l~C: 10 a coun'try, nr colony, n,(l.l y 
credcd. no perfon can be h:udy enough to 
difputc the bendit it affords to a country with 
which it has progreflivdy rifen. and to whofe 
c:xiAcnce it ha, in :1 grc.u rna-furc becofilt, abfo. 
JutcJ)' dT'entia!' 

The wars in which Briuin has been invol ved 
for the 1.10 fifty yearS', having been all primarily or 
fccondnrilyconnetted ~ 1[11 thlSC3Ufc,lt is.thcrcf,!q: 
betome the duty of the prc:fent.and every fuc_ 
(ceding generation, to prevent even the rilk of 
iflft.l.lt. which nlay pl'Olxlbly be prevented by 
limdy precaution, a.nd "igorous prtpOUiltioll . 

When 
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When \\c compare the laffirude :md in:mcn

tion of ant iq uity with the care :uHI vigour which 
has charadcrift-d the management 0' the naval 
empire of Brirain for thc' Ian- ccntu r), and half, 
we (c;lrccly know how fufficicntly to applaud 
tnt' prudence and politica l wifdom which lirf\. 
g;\\' c matcrial c~crg)' to (his fyfkm. Jt is a 
trite obren'acion. that Providence frcquc~ly 
produces the grcatl,n benefits by the b:l[cft and 
"orllmcans; fa has it in the pn.:[cnl cafe. From .... 
the time uf the tkfcat of lhe Spanifh Annada in 
t nC' )l':lr 1588, the na\'al po\\cr of Uti cai" OUI1\

bcrt.'ll in in3.did ty .. till toured [uddenly from 
i!~ torpid flatc, It burn with fplcndor the mot e 
dl1.7.lin~, bccaufc unexpected, linda rhe aufpices 
of that [.Idion whIch , leu by Cromwell. put one 
" Lng ro dealh, :lnd drove another inlo cxile. 

T reafoll anJ n:bdlion may fully braver)", :10 .\ 
t:HllJlh tht' OLOn glQnous act ions; but there nill 
rCllllLn~ behmd :l dtp;rcC' of appl:lU fc which even 
roplty can nor withhuld from (hem. Cromwell, 
\\ mIre hypocdfr. ;oded by hiS imrcpidilY and 
lhi lllY. had cnableJ him !O ufurp rhe pou rr of 
J. king. Oll-lpean::d ..... illmg ( 0 make the nation he 
haJ injuled c\f:ry compenf:Hion in his power 
for the violence done to Lt, br railing it to:l poli_ 
tical confequence. to '\ hieh It had been , till that 
tillie , a llrangcr. The navy of Britlin carried 
t lTror iltIild conquefl: nirh it where ver it c,;amc: 
;!.nd the fame of il.i. l·xploits overawed lhofe na_ 
tions \4ho h:ld not courage (0 wait the violence 
of its attack . 

Such \\u the flate and c'redit of the Britifh 
" .. val power at. the t ime Chattcl! thc SCCC'lnd rc_ 
C'ovcroo poffcffian of hi1 th ronc. Under ":t 
fgvc:rc:.ign (0 :tddic1eJ to pleafore :"IS hirnfdf. the 
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Arft dlablifhment of fuch a power could riot 
bav, been hop<!<!. Wi, boo, rhe fonnid.bl. 
1aIis he fo.u)(i ready prepared for him. it mighr 
bave,bcen im,poffible ro have raifed a force able 
10 check the riling ambition of the Dutch, who, 
eYcr jeiJous of the: (maik:O ap~arance of com .. 
lDerc111 profperitv in other lUtionl, " 'anted 
noJ-hing but the means to arrOb"'"atc to themfelvcs 
I monopoly ofthc= whole. 

, Scarce WItS the nJfumc:d conf~qutncc: of the 
Dutch cht'cked, when that of Loui , XIV. ap
peared as a baMful metror portending ruin and 
ddlrud:ioD to Britlin. This malevolent afped, 
averted by affidujry and courngc, having at dif
f'trent time'S. under princes of fimilar rcmpt.r and 
political inHuence of the fame mifchiC\loul len. 
dency. afTumcd me fame :tplXarance, has alway .. 
been Jcpe!)cd by the (arne exertions; and Britain 
may At leaft felicitate herfel' that in the midft 
of the mon ca1:tmitous wars. from her infula" 
fituarioll , and the protcdion of hcr Rett, Ole has 
never experienccd thofe ravages which rarely fail 
to mark the progrd s of an invading army, :lnd to 
which evc:ry olher horror of war becomes com. 
~ti.c:ly trivial . • 

Fronl the foregoing flatemcnt, which, as it 
depends merely on faas. cannot be erroneous, 
we 3re natur:t.lI y Icd infO a reRctiion not much to 
the: advanl3,~ of tOOfe princc,:s who havc;~during 
the laft century, chcriihed their ambition by :t 
fruitlers and wicked dlRurbance or the public 
pc:ace. We. behold .with gr3titudc that difpo
tition of Providence which, fuccourc:d by the: 
bruery of tht people, has enabled Britltin, alont" 
and unfuppOrrcd. to rtlirl the. uni~ attack of 
more th3n lulf the m;\~lim(' fo!'("c in the: uni _ 
vc.rft: and we: mun admit, " ithout bcfita tion, 

that 
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[hlt nothiDg can cont inue [0 her the polfeffion of 
the fame power. but an unremitting attention to 
thofe means which have fo long p refciWcd [0 u, 
the cornlX'r.ltive tranquil lity already pointed out. 
This is readily to be acquired by a finn adh'e r .. 
cnee to a mode of defence ever hitherto fuccdT
fu): and which we {ru(l~ while pcrfevcred in, it. 
will evcr continue fo. 

Commerce, colonial territory. and the defence 
of the country itfclC all require. at the hands of 
Britons, thei r firm and unanimous fupporc of a. 
formidable navy. While principles only of am_ 
bition, or envy. can induce other nations to equ ip 
a.Reet cap3ble of contdling. what is ca lled. the 
dominion of the rea. even her enemies mul? 
have candour enough to confers. that the politi
cal exifience and independence of Britain folely 
depends on the polTeffion of!l force competent so. 
dlabliJh that irrefi{l ible proof of her right .. 
acknowledged power, !lnd decided fuperiority • 

• 

• 
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YORK, JAMES, duke of,-probably, as havinglJeeti 
. the pc~fonage under who.fe autQority ~II nav~l commit,:, 

fiona were dfued, from the ,tuDe of the reaoraflon to tbet. 
year 1673, has been omitted in every liQ of admirals vi, 
have hitherto been able t6 obtain. The introduction or 
him, however, in this place, cannot be imJilroper, although 
the omiffion of his name, in the inftances Juft pointed out, 
migh~ appc:ar~ in fome deg~ee, to warrant a fimifar <;on- • 

,duct 10 us. rhe generalJlll1:ory of James, duke of Yo ric. 
is too well known to render a regular, uninterrupted ae. 
coftnt of his life necetrary, or even warrantable; we have 
only tg take notice of fuch part of it as is connected with 
his ab/lrael charaCier of an admiral. Among the firQ aa. 
of royalty ex.ercifed ~ Charles the recond, after ta.king 
tegulaJ po4feffion of his throne, was that of decJaring bit 
brother (the pelfonage we alIade to) lord hi,gh admira~ 
This appointment"took place on the 4th of June, 1660. 
The diligence and indefatigable attention thewn Dy him . 
to the functions of his offiCe, was extremely grat,ful to the 
people, aild convincod.m their fovereign's chQice ,hall 
been iB8ue~ by prudence, as well as by fraternal alec:
t,ion. I~ely after t:be declaration of war l~inft the 
Dutch, m the' year 1665. hi, royal hj~bnefs difdainina 
that ,uietude, U'Id retzeat ftom dangq hiS .very high birth 
and e10Ylrted fbtdon ~ ~ppear to have,~~rrant~ in a 
.,.leIiJ ~_ ~mfelf, declared lils IIttCD!J0~ of 
c~~· ~ US p:rfon. ~urfuaDt to tbll. ~efOo:' 
Juti~ ba¥U\$,~hi' ~ on board the Royal CJ:*let, 
• ib?p moun~ef~ ~lkPu,t ~Ju, on dW2Stho£ 
~il, _;be held •• Iact ccxWltiA, of. ~ ~~ 
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fO\lrteen (li1 , all men. of wu :and frigates, befidcs ncar 
thirty fire. lll ip •• ;lnd olher Cnlal! \'e lr..' I~~ After;t month's 
f,uitleC5 cr~ re on the coa(l ('II' Holl:nd. prnd1l8 ive of no 
"other advant.tge (if th~t could &e c:al1cJ one) than lernfy: 

• il\&.l"o(e wt'ltolin'tl pcar lite fea wj l,h the ilpprehenfions of 
jnVlfioQ, arid proolhlc rllln ; l e~tkllllOOl \fe3tilcr. and 
{~fCity of prol' iI'ioll' c('lm~lIed me ctlJk~. 10 Teuup to ou.r 
o wn coafL Opdam, Ihe Dutch atlminT. feil-cd {liis op~ 
~l1 unjt)' of ptll ting to fel , and capturing a homeward 
bound fleet frum J bmburgh. together wi th iu com'o),. a 
frigate of (our. :lnd_ll,irly gUIlI. 11\c dukc, on his p111, 
1011 not 3. mOlllent in bliRenink. ,:If well 10 n=~nge the 
inrllh. as In IIrlluirc: fume: fa lisraC\i,)u (pr the injury don,l: 
to our comnlC:rtc , At (art the two ReefS mer on the ~\I 
of June, lind :lfter :l1l101l fel'ere: anti blOOIly conten. m 
~vhu.::h the perfnnal gallantrr. " of the: tlilf'ertnl COMmand. 

C!,. has r.1rcty be(n c.<j":llla, lind never ex..:cWcd, a molt 
dc<;ided :lnd c()mplc:,c viaory wali obtained by the Englifh . 
It has bue:n raid. :mu prub:a.blr with fome truth, that this 

• 1lgnl1i advanla~e wu flOt purflled wit h til" cncrgr neeef. 
fu), to render ,t fo bc:nd;ei~l Gnd clJnl'lu1lvc: as It might 
.have I>cen i bUI nu proof II ever l Cf been rna OtJ! ' 

Ihal the duke: WJB in anr degree :lo.:Cll:t.ry to fuch 1l'Iif"ar_ 
flage. Nevenhe1efs. it is nrnm th:ao probable, the difcon. 
tent Ind murmuring excited on thIS «(:'I rion, mi,glll be 
amung the prillci p.tl rt';iton, why he d« lined going 10 rca 
ag:lin) for fome yt:;rs, bnll'onle'!l[cd him(df with Il.aying 
at home, to f\'perlllltnd lif t! circa the ci ... il dnties of his 
lIh:h olficcq when his attenliQu to POlltlllr <:bmoll r, lind 
t), 11 r.:I&>t of party, ptt.~entw hi' bci!Ja. O"nrillent with his 
()~n feolings. any h>nli,'Ct fervicnble til Ills miHtaryeapi
city. At the eOl'nrntnCelUCl11 or l lle fecund Dutch war~ 
in' 1672. 'hi' roy~1 hlcltru:f5 =-pin cnmmllnd.¢ UIC fleet in 
petrOlt, /aDd :aglin Ji.rpl.1>.et.iJ,. die (:arne <.k;srce of (pirit :t~d 
.I:;l U2 ~ltJ >' be h'ad !hewn bclol'C ; engaging ,he great De 
RU),lcf nli p to thipJ till his ~, 'tIle St. Mil:hat'l, " IllS" 
eOl'tlpletdy dirablcll~ :md tie Will, in C01'(tq~ncc of-her 
!>tins n~d llectllb • mere WTecJ •• obligt\l to quit htr. and 
hoHI his flag on bo;ard die !.opl Wildon. Not f'ith . 

• 
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nanding the ill behaviour 2nd almoll tot~ inaCli\'Jty pC the 
\'an (qu;adrort (tit! F~elK'h u.nJer Ih~ count d'Efhcts.) Ihe 
gallantry of the En&ltfh ag41Il.prC\·31Icd m er tilt obfiin2cy 
and fupcrior numbcu of ,l\e DUlch j 2nd the duke h~d. a 
fccond time, the (~tisfOl.aion of (eturn ing a conqueror, and. 
iii triumph. A well known polilkal event laking pillee 
roon aftt:rw:uds, deprived the n;uiOIl 0[;111 further fen'icc 
fro his highnc:Cs, a!;well in the eil' it, as military linc ; 
th is WliS the JUfiing oftbe T ell All in 1673 . From Ih:n 
time, till his acceffion to the thronc, he lived 101211y un. 
COllucded wilh the: fen'ice. But one of the tid! Rep •• 
12keu by him aftel that happened. was to /lew modd, :md 
:nrange the management of the navy. which h:ld been 
mifcrably negl«led, and fuffered to faJlto de<::ly during 
tlle laller pari of the prcccdlns: reign, To his cxtt7,Or. 
dinaryallc:Jllioll ami uOII, wt arc indebted f()r th:at \'cry flee t . 
which wu.aftcrwards fo glorioufly, :md IiJcccfsful)y em· 
ployed ill chcdting thc :;uubitiou" projcth of his old friend 
and aUy, Louis lhe fourl L"euth;:I fl eet .... hich, Ihough it [t n. 
dc.n:d fo little:. fcn'icc to the c.lOre of il ll founder, cr,ilfifled , 
~l lilt: 1iJuJ! of his abdication, of no Icr~ than ont: hundred 
·and feventy -three f:ail, an 'tlundred of which wcre fourth 
ralQS and upwards, The fubfequclJ( pan of Jli l life being 
tOlally irrc1c\';ltU to our prefcnt purporc, we hl1ve only 1(1 
rcmarlr, on the charackr of J ames the fC('Qnd, flul how .. 
c\'cr inauc.ntive. he might h,l\'c been to the welfare o( his 
kingdom, and his own glory. confide ring him in hi, eX. 
alted clmraaer o( a (onrcign, .vct. in the earlier p:tn of 
his life, before hit n:ug.iOU$ pN:JlldicCf had iM'cIol)td, aod 
clouded hi, better underllallding, no man wa, more. tho 
idol of Ihe p"'plc, and few h~ve uktu greater pains 10 
render himfdf the: objcA of their f;lVOUf 9 . Burnetl whe) 
caDl'lot be: Ii C'lcd of partialIty k) him. admits rum 10 
ha\'e been rultllr.llly candid :md HOttre, and 2. nnn (riend, 
' Iill uJi~i.on _'Ole: out hi, fidl priaciples :al)d iociill:uion. : 
-that "' hit ,.uJb be wu bn.vc. i.nromt.W:.~ that he was 
pcrf«.lly idoltud by the gMt Tu(CI'I :_nll. according 
to the good bilhop"f,hr3.fe, .. lllW " J;"t'W 111/ aff'ut'rr if 
tlx jIa t.'try pttrtUuum,," 

• Al.tbol.l&h in 1he b uer flltl or bit life 110 om, puhlpt. ner di ll 
DOte 10 ;1IC1il aud. IlIlCrilll\c.ir dj!l;k. ' • 

B. ALLEN 
• 
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ALLEN, Sirl'HoMA,',-of LoweflaKe, in theeoutlty' 
ar Suffolk .. luving ~cn alWaY' warmly atuched. to the 
callre of royalty, and reNed as commander of a thip in 
the put or the RccI which revolted to the prince or 
W aTes · , was appointed to command the Dover on 
the 2+th or J une, , 66o, Ihis being among the 6rf't 
ini))' commillionod by the duke or York.. I n 1661 
be commanded. firO. the Plymouth. ::lI\d. ra:ondly. 
lne Fotdight; the Lyon, in 1662. and the Rainbow In 

1663. I n thr rmlC yca~ he was appointed commander in 
chief (al commodore only) or thr fhips and vetTdl in the 
DoWN, and hid. on this occafion. the fingular privilege 
allowcd him or'wcaring the union flag at his Inain lOp. 
H e hoil1cd it on ~rd the Sf. Andrew. In lhe rollow· 
rn~ rear ( , 66 .. ) he had thoJame command. with tht" rame 

• pflvllege al tltC:hcd 10 i i, rrnewcd. On the J Ilh or Aug. 
166., he wu appointed commander in chief in the M e:· 
ditemncan, to rucceed fir john Lawron, who was ordered 
to return home. He r.iled on Ihis rer\'icc in the Ply • 

• m Ol,lth. in corup:my with the Crown, which was put 
under hi, orde.u. H :lVing ::uri\'ed 3t Tangie-r, :md <:pm· . 
munic3tcd his inOnlBions to "r J ohn. he entered upon 
h is oomm:md, hoifting his ftag 3t the m:.in.t~ma(t head, 8. hi. commilTinn rpecially :.uthorirnl him to do on the 
dep:anure of his predccdTor. urI), in thce-nfuing fpring. 
bemg Ihrn on a cmiCe with his fqu:.dron, eonlining or 
eigbt or nine Ibips, of[ tht SrrciKhl5 mouth. he haa the 
£cod fonoDe 10 r:tll in witlt Ihe Dutch Smyrna tieet. eon~ 
i'tfiiog of (orlY I'l'I, under conv?>, of foo r men of wllr. 
Havillgjun ~ro,e rcc:e-iv«i intelligence that war was de. 
cl1ted, by Engla.td. 19l1i nn the Siates Gt:ncnl. he he-Ii. 
Uted nOlI. moment to allad: them. The Dutch having, 
according to "~ir ufual cuAom. drawn IheJMUldl aCtheir 
mcn;banl #hip-' inlo lhe line 10 f"ppcn. and afflll lheir 
met) of wsr. the COllldt v.o;as obflinatlC. But in the end 
Draclce1. the Dutch commodore, btiog killed, their line 
broktn,:and (t vel'tl"of thdr ihip. runic, fOUr of the richeft 
were eapuued; one of which h:ttl recc:htd fo muc.h cia. 
mage in the ~ion, that the' tmfortunatdy foundere9 on 
Per p;t.lTage to }:OSland: the ren of the tieet ttJOk- muge 

• lIill. O(Low~a06f. p. Ht • 
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in Cadiz, where: they rem.inN blocked up for ~ time. till 
the return of the admiral to Engl:lI)c;i li~n.lcd them {tOPl 
their confinement. In the begulIIing of thi..-ye:u he tUId 
Ihifted his ftag from the Plymouth to tJIC Ow J :tIUe$: 

and on his .teturn to England, in tlte month of June fol
lowing, jull. after the engagement with the Dutch, w.u 
promoted to the rank of admiral of the blue ". He 
commllOded that fqwadron duri ns: the rem2imkr of the 
year, having his fl:lg on board the (aftcrwanb unfort\ma~) 
Royal J2mUj but no farthu general :laion uJOk place. 
101 666 he was appointed :ldmin.1 of the white,;loU Rill 
continuing on ~ the Royal J ames. wall detached, (i n 
conft'qucnce of exprefs orocrs from the king, to prince 
Rupert, who ""as himfe1( on bovd the Royal h~s 
with lir Thomas.) with his [quadran, to or,pore the: 
French, 2g2infl whom war "had jun b«n dec .n:d, . ... 
whore fleet was reported to be then comjn~ up the channel 
(or the purpofe of joining the D utch . 1. his imeltigwce 
proying falfe, prince Rupert, :mel fir Thoma, Allen', di
vition, re"tumedjuA. in lime to turn the fcale ~II favour of 
the EngliOl, and re{cue the duke Qf Albcmilrlt", who had 
been hard .prttTerl by th~ (uperior numbers of the D utch. 
during a fIght of three: days continWince. T he Englith 
wert not long ert. they had complete {atisfa&ion for thi' 
temporary apparent adyantage. On the :15th of July tbe 
two flttu met a fecond time, and an lIaion commenced 
:.bout noon the fame diY, fir Thomil' Allen who con~ 
t inued to command the v:tn , Of white {quad ron, making.a 
moil furiow :attack on thc· D utch ~miral J EYert""-n. 
The F,iu:I:aM IJld Zeabnd {quadront, which he had Ih.c 
chief command of. wen: totally defeated; he himfelf, 
1~ether with hi, vice ~nd rear admiral, killed; and the 
Tolcn. coqamandcd by B.nkart. vice.admir.l of Zealand, 
taken, and Coon afterwards burnt, together with anotber 
lute nun of war. In fine , U DO 0l1Jl wu ever more 
dtfe.nlng of fu.cotfl, (o diu no one cu:r obtain it nl0re 
~ph:tely . Fortune flill «)nlinui n~ to favour J;.Il!Jntr)" 
lit ThOlnasc2ptured, on the 18tb ofSeptem&er.the Ruby, 
• 

• Ikli~ ha.,jq,. rptct.1 COPlWGiOil to as U VKC .d",inl#Jf the 
Gter, tbta under tlw. coannud of tM earl or Sandwi(b, be .Iro, 
,. eM ... tta 01 die r'lIM: 1DO:lltI, ",tdwcd tbe bOnour or bj.hl~1 

B 3 • f re.nch 
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II French m an of wu monnting S4 brafs guns, (om· 
mandcd by' monfi t llr De III Roche. T his {h ip. 1\·hi('h 
Vo l! 'It,itc -new, Wal efteemed om: of thc findl in the 
J<rc:nch navy. She tuld mill:rkm fir Thomas's fquadron , 
w hich then lay oft" Dun&cnc(" for her own, and, conre· 
fjuemly, furremlered 1l1mofi withOtll refilhnce. In the 
year 1667, owing to the penury of Charles the fttond, and 
,he duplicity of the Dutch, who had rhe art to deceive lb. 
BritHh COUfl into ... belief that pe:.«: {bould I3lr:e plllCt' early 
in the fpring, we had 110 gnnd Reel 2 1 r~ . but fir 
T homas, who fh ifted his RlIg, on Ihis OC"C:dion, into the 
M unmouth, hlld lhe command in chief of a fmall fqu:t
d rnl1 (ent to eru ife \0 the wd lw;ard; and of a fecond, in 
Iht'! fame year, dellined for a foreign exped,tion, but 
wh ich, il is bclievl'd, m'\'t'f "'tnt 10 (C3 . Be that 3$ il 

4l1I1Y , nolhing " 011h rccording IUllk pbec in e:itl,!!!, f!:'n'iL'~, 
1n 1668, on ; nform~til," bt:ing I'f:I'ci\'t-o Ih:!1 the Frt'llch 
fl t-et, unck>r tht duke of Ik aufon , wu at fta, fi r Thmn:!$ 
WlIl fent, with a difcl'Ct;onuy po'V('r, (0 obre rvc: Iheir 

.motIons; bill nothing m:!leri~ 1 look pbn: dllrin~ II long 
('nli fc I' .1If' cnw,mcc of the Channe:1. In the middlc of • 
Au~uli he failed ror thc: Stn: ighrs; and hJ\in ~ :mh'ro off 
Algle..- on the 8th or O Anilt'r, by hi ... pcrcmptnry bdf'J_ 
"iQ~l r Ite quiC'kl)' difpored the: governmenl tr) pt!?pofc 
equitable Ic:rtn~ uf:lcc IIlInod:uiol'l. "hich Wert' immc:di
:ttdy df1lwn up, :111.1 eX('('Cllro. :'i, TllOmlf fllil t.'\i from 
t he:nC'C for N :'t rlc:~ . Yo hcn: (ud. hnn'lur'$ ,,'c re (lwwn him 
$1.$ p~(I\cd fo highly dir:l~rt . .. ;lhll: • \II a Dutch fquadron 
then lying there, that lirey lei I the pllet in the grc:. ttfi 
difgtlfl. The fume mpeA. w as :lIfo thewn Ji.im al 

, 1.c:~hotn. From tktnct ht' rt'\urn('(\ 10 Algi«s, whcfe, 
ha"'fI& , eo..~h'w C\'c'l3tiurancc that t he: t retly of peate- he 
I,ad latel) conclude with thefll would be rlfi thftilly ob-. 
(I'r\'od, he fi'lurnw to Engbnd ill tht' n'lOTIlh of April. 
N o rooner. however I WI!> he de:l f or the Strdgbts, than 
tht J\ ls~rinet. high ly rlAted :u his abfc~, and ccn_ 
eei\'lng it ..... ould be It le:tf! ... d2Y (I)Inc-what dillunt, ere 
'¥ttI&unee «lUld be: t~ken or tnt.if ~~(\r, bc:f;:I.n to I"t'nrr-: 
thd r <le:p,«b.\iO(lI ; fu that haYing . cd-hjf'ltag on board , 
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\he.~erOIU(ioll. IlC'W:I,$ :I, ft'COlld tiUlC difpatchal to Algitfl 
to compd ;ill oU{crV:1uce of lh:u peace ~e had vainly dat- . 
cered our(dvLl~ with the hopes of cnjoyin~ from their 
jUllicc. He faikd froQl Plymouth 00 the: ~ (.f J uly. 

o havi~l~ under his command cighttCII men of waf, btfi<\et 
rueJlups and otlu~r vc:lTel$. m2king in alllwcnly-!uue fai l, 
~ud arrived on the: jOtll of the (;lme monw al Cadi%.. 
On the 61h of A'iu/I: h .. appc:md off "lg;c1s, and :l ne
gOCill.lioo not uJ.1!l~ p!J.\·c , he itnmttliatc:ly prepared to 
inB ill iI propc: ch.&ttJfemcnt, which he did by talingt' or 
d clboying a con!itkr:.blc lIumber of their corlilirs. Thi. 
vctty and inconfider.&ble warf.ue was (CTltintl(;d tor fome 
lime: and in thc II'110\' jIlt ,tar he was, al his 0101'11 u rnelt 
re'lt~cn. rcc:&UI!I.L Ile " ,,'!uea,eill'lI in I II~ ,;:nnmUlld by 
fir Edw:ud Spr~¥S\; . HII\illg ~rn\'cd at St, Helen', on 
the 3d of Nm"mber, 16;0, he ntired from commln~ 
for U)me rime - ; and WlIS, on hi, arti\'al in I::lIg~I' II, 
pro~bly as a r\ W.lf!.! fo r Ius former ren'k'C!, ;Ippo,inted. 
comptroll er of the' IIny. HllloIcvcr, in Much 1678. he 
was "pin 3ppoll1kd comm.lUl.ler in ~'hid 01 his llHljdty's 
fll.!et III the n:mow fe~. having lloWed hi :. fi:lg Jar 
Iflat purpul", 011 bo~rd Ille Ror~1 J 30me.. This wu QCCa· 
~ oncd br the proo..llility of war wilh Fr:lncc ; but tll;It 
(oon p<l flUlg :lwJ,Y. li r Thomu again returned to his {or. 
me. pcacC2ule. alld honourable rclirclUtnt, it rdi~nu:nt 
h,&hly necc:ffary to lht latler days or an officcr who had 
f"rved fo hOlieAly, :tnd Ixhaved fo ggllantl),. The: tiJJ;lC 
and lllacc of his death i. not pofiti,'e1,y known. 

ASHFORD , Andrew.-was appointed a pwn of tbe 
Hawke k.etch, in the year 1660, by commiffioo from hi. 
roya l highncfs the: duke o( York , :It thaI lime lora hlK~ 
3dllli ~1l1 of Etlgb.ntl; and. in . 664, Wli promoted to dIe: 
comm:and of the Guinney. a fou rth rale of duny-ei&ht 
guns. A'l il dOd 001 ' ppC::lr, either hy hiJlory, or rucll 
private information as we ha,'c been able to prOCUre, th:n 
he eVc:r COmm:llllJcrl any Other (hip. we m:ay nalUr:lllr 
conclude hc either retired from t~e Cervice, or died roon 
"Cte"..:atds • 
• BARTON J ohn,-<omm:andtd lhe John ketch inrne 
yc:u' . 660. In the )oe;!.r , 66 ... he WlIJ promoted, by. the 
duke 01 York,.1o the command of the JlI:lCkmorc pink • 

• T" f,ia be -.1 5o:=cll" wbicb be had plUdWetL 
. ». whicb 
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wt;ich velTtI (Ih~ bavlng in lhe~nttrmediate l~me be~n puf 
-out of c6mll''IIffion) he was 1p.1n made captain of, In the 
yur l.~~t . . The time of hi, death i. uncertain. 

SA IN,orBATfEN, Willillm.- wasthe fonoffir 
William Battin, who, :liler hving been jPointed by the: 
parliamenl vic:e40dmiral o( IliCIT If~; 111 manifeftcd tho 
ltron~n a~flion to the royal ctulc, at length quilted 
their (cmce in difgnl1 . and carticd over ont of the fineft 
fbi ,the Clnilan, 'Varwick, in theIr 6eet, to the prince 
(If a1c~. aflcrw;ardl Cturle~ tlK- ftcond. Hili fon was, 
probably, the fame c.:Jpl:tm Banin. who, on the 30th of 
N ovcmbtr, 165;' (he then commanding the GUllrdland) in 
conjunBiM wIth II c' plain Hookllon, or Arklton. 
bo:&rded V'to T romp'. !hip. and would cCrlainly h:m~ 
taken him had he nOl been reliC'\'('d by two other Ibg 
filip. of hi. divifiCln. In t h~ end Ihtlj, buld and brave 
edmm:t 'ldefS, fo highly dderving :I. hetler f:ue, 'Were 
thc.mfclva captunod , C:unpbdl, on willI! lIuthorit), docs 
Ml appear, "If eMS theybolh (dt in lIfe 1118ion, Lediard , 
who IS, g~neffllly fpQllking, nriAly to bl: depended upon , 
f,ys, ~~mplOrily, the), were t.aken: if that Will. the are, we 
may re.{onably CQnclude til il gel'll le~an 10 h:i. VC been the per .. 
(on \\<ho WIIS commander of ttlc Dr;ll;eat the time ofthe~ 
ftoratioo, lind in the fame ytar was knighted and appointed 
one of the ('ommiffionefS of the navy. OIl we find, in , he 
duke of York 's Memoifl.:Ii report, d:ued die 4th of Scp
~mbcr, r66o, on tht' nate of the n~vy. figncd by li r 
William B~uin. tnn{mittcd to the duke or York , the 
lord high adminl. It iii.. prt.bable he ronrinued in this 
RabOI'! tm hi. orath, as. il does 1I01 :lppclf he ever 2fl(f'.. 
,..ud. wenllO (ca. • 

BATTS, of BATES. GeOf~.-Was appointed com. 
mander of the GlUt Gilt, in the year 1660. b):.the duke 
()r Yolk In the year ,661 he was R'-mO\'ed into the 

• L iule OJft. 1 n 1663 he bC'Clllme captain of the Francis. 
11'1 the (oUo"";ng Vf'llf he \nl promO(e<\ to the Hampfhirc-, 
of forty guns, 1n the. tWO .aivn' (ought between the 
EnSlilb at,d Dutch Retts in 1666, he comman<kd. the 
Umcorn, a thild rltt. of fi xt1 guns. by commiffion frortf' 
prince Rupert. and Ihe duh of AlbeMark, who, at that 
timt:~ t:xttultd the office or cnmma.ntk.r in chief jointl,. 

r .H,££R, John.-commanded the Cygnt:t in the year 
, 660, by couunill!Gn from the duke Of YOil" but we 

•• • hvC 
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U'fe not ~n able to learn uy thing further rcbt;t't IQ 
1his gemlem:m, or ,,'hether ~ e\'cr fCt\'N 'afterward$. 

BOWEN •• Pc:tc:r,- was appointed bf' 'he duke 01 
:York, in the: year 1660. to command Ihe Suc~rs. PA> 
viou5 to the: fecond li.f ht between the Dutch fleel under Do 
Ruyter, and 1M! of the Englifh under prince: Rupcn, and • 
the duke of Albemule, he commanded the: Matthias of 
fifty-four guns. ·In that .aicn it "Ppe2r5, from lUI 
authentic manufcript l in of the Reel, he comm.uldOO .a 
ibip called the Dfltlr, proba!)ly a Dutch priu. of forty 
guns. He very (oon was remov~ inl0 the Ncwc:&1\lc.. 
I n the year 1670, he was made cOn1l1ll1.nder of the Cen. 
turion, and fenl to the Meditc:rranC2n for the purpore t)(' 
prou:8ing our twe from the outt;1g~us 2uacks of' the 
Algerines, and other pir:uical Itale, in Ihal put of dIe 
)"orld. On the 131h of NovrmlH:r in the f:llne Yc:lr,hc 
fell in with an Alguine frigate off' Cape de C;lU: but. 
Jlotwilhlhndin~ he made every peffible effort. dUling a ,'uy 
long chace. :lIld p;wial aaiou, the corfair, fromlhe affiR
!incc he derived from hi , /JaTS, confhntly prevented \he 
.centurion f.rOUl doling with him, till the ,darknefs of tllC: 

night pul an end 10 rhe contd!. and even rcnder'l:d all 
• funner purfui! fruitlefs. He relUflled 10 England in the 

month of May followins. having under his p1'Olc£lion the: 
h~mwud bound Streight! fleet -. I n t he b;mlc of' 
;iolebay he continued to command the ume (hip, :Uld W&S 
foon .flerw:uds promoted, probably on aC(XlUnt of hi, 
gallantry in t.h:1I aClioo, tQ, the command of the Leopar( 
of fifty_fix gun.. loll aU ukelihood he died foon aftu
wards, ;u it docs not appear he eYer wu .ppoimed to :tnT 
."", o,;p. 

DOWRY, John,- wat appointed by the duke o{ Vork. 
in '1lle y~r 1660, to the command or the Dt:lke i but it 
dots nOt appear be ever fen'cd anerwanb: . 
.. BROWNE, John,~omm:mded the Rofebufh in the .. 
),(1.r 1660, by commiffion rrom the du.ke of York . ulOId 
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high 2dmiral; but we have 1I0t been able to obuin any 
farlher account of him. . 

BlINN, TIom:u,-w2s appointed cap~n of the E{{'ex 
in the )taJ 1660. by the duke of YorL:; and the following 
, r "'at promoted to the c:ommll nd of tilt" Lyon, a thIrd 
u te CoIf lil :y eight guns. Hr . in all prob3bil ity.died foon 
aftt~rd5, :i~ it doet not appc:at he was C\ C1 arpoinlC'd 
to :tny ocher tillp. • 

HUTTON, Y\ IlIi:lm.,- w21 appointed. by the duke 
of York, to the commJnd IIf Ihe I)r:ah· (.,me thnt in the 
fear 1600, whctJicr"b~fo~ John Sm, ry. nr llS hi ' fu..:ccffor • 
.. lIot known. lIor docs it lIPj"\(ilT ht, ever had the com_ 
mll~1 "I' IIn()thc'r flllp. 

I..ARX. R(I~n.--{lfl r'r h3ving fcolt' rlUy cOlnm:mdcd 
t he Mary 01 hfty o ghl P;IJU'. \('1 wj.jeh ht> wa~ :appointed 
jn ~he ) C:' T 1600. lj.'. wd l 'U Ihe St. G~:(>rgc of lixty (ix , 
;In(( Ihe Royal Charles 01 tight) · ',",0 gun~. ill the follow_ 
iog yrJ.r, in 1663, w:u remO\:ed into the AntelopC-of fifty. 
I n Lcdi:ud', N avlI.l Hillory. chap. xxxviii. there is a note 
wbicb l1.:ucs New y". k tf. ha'c been reduced in thc year 
1664, hl a fq uldmn ullIkr lir Kohen Curt : bILl as no 
(.M;II perfv.\ apjX'ar~ 011 the lIlufi ar,d'cm,\: lilb, of n"val 
office.,., uiOin$. rome mal naturally conclude the n:lme . 
lU ha\'c bt.~n t11.fprinltd (0' Clark. In the year t665 he 
aKllil'l commanded the St. Georgc, which he quiuro fobl! 
afttrward5 for a fmalll" Ihip, the Glouccfler, a thiro rale 
of Afl)'"cight glln~, In the following rear he- was dif. 
p.tehed, as Nlmmo./f1rc: of Il f(pall (qlladron, to layoff the 
IOlmlh ('If the Texd in order to watch the mQtions of the 
D tltch Beet. He a"ived on this (hation the l4lh of May, 
:lnd the following day captured (e,en (out of tweh'c (atl 

- . 
• 11 'III', .dmit of doubt ",i.h 1'oIM, whcdltt thi. &t'n,iem.n ntl' 

p:iAe;!, 0\" w~bcr be i. 1101 lhe Iluae jle,rvn ...... 0 h" aln:lldy ban 
.. lttD nOli(!! of IIltdu~'" n'lllt' or WiUi.1'G Blouin, Jllnly be fliP' 
~I(d 1ft; e.r."r. 10 "bi.:h all bl'fllI(crip".~ li.ble. i'llI)' hIVe ~IYf. 
lift. ICI ,hi, ",iR.ke if it jl onl, Wt' In: ;'.di.oxd. """u. IU !.binlt 
JII~f .. ;k. I Qp'un \ViII iN' RIllton hn-ill( (t)IlUIlIUded •• ip. 
{aJlcd Ilk M.n4rake. dllri.d'ill t ;pW; of I I)e..~mon,,",.llh, 

t It i. moB probt.'e • • Tttt' all our i.n~dliuIioII6, IIAI lir R.obert 
Clot w .. t_l'O*~k, or .1Ie l.fM1 (OOfe.; .. i.um • ,bo\Ir.1Id. tllO(:ur· 
riliR Cif(utnfilfO(c" """c hut crtry .(.rUP 10 IIfliuc " lto.bcrt HollnCI ,0 liiVe ba~ .he (1I1U1IUI1'ICi by k '" ~ fcllv8.ic:NI or New )'OfL 

, ~ht,"h 
• 
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,.-.llich were in I!oltl~ny) fh ips of 400 t f'n5 c3ch (tom the 
Baltic, bound to Amflerdam; the lof5 of which muft h;u-c 
diftrdTtil th~ tntmy in the mon o;:min~nI· dcgrt...:. T he 
approach of 1M: (ntmy"' fleet obligt--d him to quit his 
lh.lion ;I few d:lys :tneny:H(I ~ . H1\ III¥: t:6'eBed :1 junc
tion with the dllkt of Alimnarle II I the GunReet em the 
24th of May, he bore 35 UiAinguifhed a p:ut in the aClio", 
which commenced on the rn of J une. 115 the liz!: of the Olip 
he commanded, the being only II fourth r;att., would allow, 
The Glotleerler bei ng lot:ll1y difablcd in the :u9:iun. ap
tain Clark, in tellilliony no doobl of tht high ft nre thcy 
entertained of his fervl ces, w;u promou~d by the joint 
commanders ill rllief, totlle comrrund of the Triumph, a 
fecond roue. Holding Ihi! Ration, he: t;gai n eminently 
fignalit.t'd himfdf in tht' ever·mt"mol"lluie action with Ibe 
Dutch, on the twt:llIy.fifth of J il l,. In the yor IM 7 
he WlIS removed by the duke of Yurk, firn into the Mon .. 
mouth. and afterW'lrd, into Ihe Mary; which la/t Olip he 
was re-appoioted 10 in !he )'e:lr 1661]. The time and 
place of his dc::tth is 110t kno .... n. ' • 

COPPIN, J ohn.-wlis :lppointed c:tpt:lin of Ihe Ct'n. 
turion of fon)'~isht· gun~ in the yeu 1660. In the 

• year 1665 he ","as promoted to the St" George. a fctend 
f1lte'. He commanded this Olip al that bloody contliB of 
(tllr da)"s conlinu:lnCt: - bt"lwcen tbe DUlch flee t under 
De RU),I e' r, J;lnJ the 'Englifh IInder the dulce of Albemarle 
lind prince RUl?C'rt" H et'C. with many other brave: mtn, 
he fell exhibiflng dYoIt gNI:mtry which merited a more 
fortunate, Put nOt more glorious end, 

COUN'fRY. J eremiah ,-<ommandcd ihe Oreyhouoo 
in the yt'l r 1660; but nothing mON: i. known of him. 

COWES. R ichud,-commandtd the Paradox at the 
fam~ time, aoo is in tbe fame preWo mcnt with. the laft
fnention · d gcnllem:ln" 

CURTIS. EdnulOd .-commanding Ihe Newcaale ill 
the (attle yeu with the rormer, is like lhem equally un. 
kOOWD in any' other ~r,r.a, ext-ept that jn the duke Of 
York', Memoi". there: I an order from him to thej>rin
~ipal officers or the n:lvy boiard, .. T o pennil captain Cuni. 
~I to takeaway.he br~r, bafe, and piece. of cable-to hil o wn 

1)0 /"''' ..... 
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U ufe. which Wcre by him taken out of a ,plley funle otI 
4' tht coa(\ of Stwn, for his fervi« in defiroying the eaK! 
fI gaUey; as !'Ifo that they fhould give diretlion for the 
., ~yl'llent of the wage. due to captain Curtis. notwitb
Of Ua~~~¥ any nop. pUI on the fame. 

CU ANCE, Henry.-wasappoint~commauder of 
thc S~wtll in J66., of the Forrdler in 1661, and the 
}lapP1 Return in t665. all by commiffion from the duke 
c( Y'Ork. 

CUTT ANCE. Sir Roger.-comnundtd tht Royal 
C harta, :I fidl roUe of eighty-two guns, in thc yeu 1660 ; 
lhe Roy:al J ame5, of the [:llllt foret, in the following ycar ; 
and ill the year 1665 was lemlWtu into the Prince. In 
this Olip fir Rogcr, though only {tiled cartain, fCfVed :IS 

vi«..admir:;r;1 of the bille UlwJer the car of S;mowich. 
O n the Ifl of J uly. , 66.;.. been ruon after the duke of 
York', :taion With the Dutch. kilLg Charles (among 
ei ther commanders who had cminclll ly dtftingui lbcd 
thc:mfclvc.) knighted ca ptain CilllilJld. No fuc.h 
t1l1,1nC :tppcus 011 the lifl of officcrs ~e. h:l\'c already 
alluded to: the mifiale. on olle ride, or olher, h:u 
Fvidently :uifcn from a C()tnlptibu in the pronunci_ 
ation. 'Tis probable he died foon afterward~ or retired • 
froln fen 'icc, as neither public hinory, nnr pti\'Jte infor. 
Jrultion :Uf"ortl U~ any thing fUrlher rd:a.tire to him. • 

DALE, \~lil1i:lm ·. commanded rite Fr.anci, Priu in 
1660, the Fox and Golden Lyon in 166$. thC' London 
iljrcd fh ip in l M6 , :lind the H~ld Dogger 10 1673 . 

DE G ENS. J ohll,~ommandcd the M:ary yatch in 
1660, and the Katherine yatch in 1661 , Nothing fur. 
thu is known I)r him. 

DIAMOND, Thom:u.-was cap~in of the Manin 
lit Ihe ti me: of the leftoullo41. Nu {unber iUention is 
made orttitn . . 

DUCt' . RObc:rt • .......apl'2lill of t~ HunW' at the fame 
pesi'utl. i$ in the fa me: fi tullotion. 

f'EN N, ffenry,-wa$ appointed, by l1i51O)':II1 highner. 
Ille <luke of YOlk. to comma.nd Inc Driflol. a fourth rate, 

• 
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in the yt:ar 1660. He w:I.$ promoted to the Mont.SU," 
2 third nue of fifty eight guns, in 1664 j :and re.commir ... 
fioned for the famt (hip the following )'t.... No further 
notice being taken of him, it is moll probable he eitber 
cfitd (non aflerwards. or rctin:d. • 

FISHER. ThoM.~ommlnded theGuernrry in the 
~ar 1660. bll t WoIS neycr :appointed lO'3oy other fhi p. 

FLATCHER,. John,-w:1! appointed c~_pt ,ji ll of tlte 
E3g1e in 1660. :and in 1667 of the Link' G if t. ~ cir
cumfb~ which~ under the preren! rc~ub I I Oll' oflhc w "y' 
would :appear extl:lordinar) , occurs In the M cmoira Of 
this ~nlleman . Aftel ha\ ing (e("ed :ls cOnl nunder of · 
the Eagle: and Linle Gifl ; in tht: rtat 1669 he fc:n 't'd u 
lieutenant of the Forefight of rorty~ight guns ; and in 
the year 167'1 Waa 2g:ai n appointed .1 commander, ti 
c:lpl:lin of the: French Victory. I n the mmal lill i t the 
following note as:;ainfi: his rnmc, " lcjJ hit /hip . ,J/fI'UJ 
Ir~m tr;ol." But no inleUIgt"ICc ('1; 11 be cofledcd (rom 
hillory , when, or in whal mallner, Ihe thip ..... as loll . • 

GTLPIN, &rn:ud,--... fter h:lving coml1'landal the 
Bred:ili in 1660, the M~mhi ;as in , 662, the Hctlof tn 
1663. the Kent and Jjn:adno\lght in 1664. was drowned in 
the month of April 1665; bUl lhe r Ul lcu larcircumtbnecs 
attending this migortune we a re nOI inforl)'led of • 
• GREEN. Rkhard.-we 1c.n0l" nOlhing more of this 
gentleman than Ihll be commanded IllcSo,lings, by cOln
miffion from the duke of York, in ,he yeu 1 ~6o . 

HANNAM. or HANHAM. W illoughby.-command. 
td the Kent, offorty-l'ix'guns, in the Yelr . 660 ; in the 
year 1664 he wu promoted to Ihe Rai nbow, :I third rate of 
fifty-fix guns. In the fi rftengagc.nlcll t w ith the DUlch in 
the following year, he commllnd.cd the Refolution offi(IY
eight guns, where he ne151e8cd not the orponunity af
foi-ded him by fortune of hgnlliz ing himfd( u ctedin$.ly. 
it being affcnG'l by {orne Ihlt he facrificed hi, Clip (which 
was bumt in thi, .elion) by gtnerouD,. interpo(ing between 
the: reat·:admiraJ of -the blue (I(emp,horne) and • DUldl 
firdhip, which wu pre~ring to board bim. Others fay 

• that tho vitt'-adcniral of Zealand finding the Re:fohnion. 
comp.klt.!, difabled, ordered a firefhip to board he:n tbit 
wu pcrfofmc:d with fucce{. , notwithfbnding every e!fort 
or bet £lUanc comlnandet to extricate: himfc:lr, and.all the 

cxcrtioa 
• 
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exertion thncoliid poffibly be made by fi r E,hvard Spragge; 
vicc . .admiral of the blue, (or the (arne purport. The 
office,., .and CJliw wcre {aved; and uptain Hannam w;u 
(ono :1flc.rwards aproimcd 10 the Mary, a (hip of the. fame 
force and r:llt. I n , 668 he wa~ ap~inled to the Old 
j :UTlt'J, a (cccnd nut of I"e\'tllt)' gun'- I n 1672 be com
mlmdtd Inc St . Ceor!{t, and was roon removed into the 
Triumph, a fhip of (cveIllY-fwo guru ; .in which (hip he 
f:llaUy' but. glorwuOy lermi lJ ~ttd a life , many years of 
Wllidi ~ had dl.'W)lcd to the fuvice of ~j s count ry. being 
killed on th ... :1:8\11 of May ,672, in the aCtion , off Solc_ 
~YJ wilh tht Dtll ch fieet under the command of De 
RIIYlcr. 

H ARRISON. 1o.I ark.-w.u appointed c:1ptain of the 
Elb .• , h)' lht' duke of York , in 1660 ; of the Rainbow in 
1663. the Cenl11rmn ill 1665. thc Ulli~'oTll ill Ihe follow~ 
tng yQr. ~nd in Ihe YCll r 1672 was rc-:tppoinlcd to the 
Rainbow i after which time no farther Iloti~'c iii t:ikcn of 
ilim. 

HAYWARD, John, fl'u.- comm:mded the Plymouth 
at me time of Ihe rcll or;l1 ion; and in Ih<- fame }'tl.f W:lS 
made eommalldl' r of tho;: 1)o'"cr by 1~ duk.e of York . 1", 
, 66 .. he wa. :lPPOilllcO 11,1 the Rl'fcfVc-, :l.i1d tbe following • 
yca r to the Duulr:i tk. In June: 1666 he "as :lvpointc"J~ 
by pril'la! Rupert IIIKllhl: dulce uf Atbc:marll', 10 fUC('\'e 
eaptain Copp~n, of the St. C..icurSC:, who w.:a, Lilled in ;I.C~ 
t ion. I n 16('7 he was promoud , by Ihe duke 01 York, 
10 the command of the I~tlimort . JII 1668 nc com
nlltndtd the York of hfty.CLX 1:,UI\I. In the following 
)'~':tr he WM rcmO\'cd into the fordight. a founb L1-lC. 
F rom thi. t iNC! bt' do(-, not appear to half't: bccn cmplop:d 
liII tht. brukillg OUI of the (""COM Dutch war, whell he: 
'Wu ajlpoilllcd captllin of the: Old J:una , a fec:oud nte~ 
~I'he fl)lIowittg year he comnundt.d Ihe So\'C'Ct.igo; from 
whici,l !hip be wu vel y foon afterwards rClOOvl'd, by 
pl illce RUptll, into lht: k oyal Charlcs, • firn ratc. Tu 
fhil command he fell, ill lJ'e alUOll with the Dutch lied. 
w hich toole place i111~ momh of AuguQ, 16j3. finifhing 
, . lbmly, and covtretl with wounds, :l lung life pobly • 
exerted in the. (cn'iC't: of his country. • 

HJGGIN ON, Samuel.-Nothing fUl1hu i~ faid of 
&his Fptic:m.an, Ihan tb;.tt he commanded tbe bgle at tI~ 
Lime of the rtlloration. 

HQDGE!!, 
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HODGES, Richl1rd,-w.:Ist in Ihe ye:lf 1660, :tp .. 

point«t c:tptain of the Guernfc)' by the duke: of Y orL:, 
I n the year 166l he commanded the W energl1te ; and in 
,664 W3S promoted to the SW3.lIow, a ttunh rate o( 
f{)fry-fix guns. In the duke ofYork:s Ml'nloir~ .:Ire in
'!ruCtions to tllh geUlieman, as commodore of :l fmalt 
fquadran fent to RUinoTe, in thc year 1661, It) convoy :t 
Heel of mcrch21l1 {hips from dIal pl.a\'t' to liarll'id., It 
i ~ moll likely he dietl (OOIl afterwards, 110 fu rther menlion 
being made of him. • 

HOLMES, Sir Robcrl,--(nmmanded the Br3mble :tt 
the time or the rcllor.l tinn, ami W;tS. in the courfe of the: 
(:line yellr, (uccdlil'dy appointed to Ihe Truelove ~ud the 
H enrietta. I n the ~·c;u 1661, he W:I-'> promolcJ 10 
the alarlc~. anu (efll, as commvdor<: of a {mal! filll:lUrtlf1 
confifl-illS of fOllt frigates, 10 the ('oaf! llf Africa w m~loe 
rellrir.ds em the Ou[.:h, who rcfllfed to m:1ke good tJlci r 
Ircaly Ihey lwl C!\II:rt'tl ;[110 \1 jlh the Englin, ; Jud had, i ll 
olher inlbnn:s. l)Cell £,udly ()f CrcJI ~lIorll\illn. pli rl inl_ 
lady in Ih~1 113rl 01 till' wurld, ',I'here Ihey hJJ , o.:OntrJry 
10 aJllhe laws of nalion~, and c:o:ilbng t reJlies. p",rre ni.(1 
,Iu.:mfdn:li t,Jf CJp': Corf\; CJftk b) forec, MJ)ur' Hnll1l c~ , 
as he was thcH"':;llbl,· h~d. nn Ihl§ (>c.,:afion. the lillgubr 

" l,ouour of being I>Crnhltl'<i to wear the union nag at hi' 
II1l in-lOp-malt /u:adt, which is nuw the ddimgui (llillg 
mark of the ""!nlmM er·in_thief of tht: Oed. H;tving 
atchicYed all Ih:1t was Il()niblc wit h hi' \'err lim ited 
force, :Iud dlfl'olreffi.:d the Du\cI! from fel'era of tll.: ir 
furli, he returned horne " ilnd .... as. in tht: ne),; t ycar, 
(1662) appointed 10 command Ihe; Refene, a fourth 
rJte of fUTty-eight guns, In the yt';tf 16G3 he was re_ 
mow:d illfo the } : rfey of the fao1e nne, carrying fifty 
guns, a:\d (ent, a fecond time, to the cOlIn of Africa lut' 
the exprcfs purPQre of reducing Care Corfe C2111e. 
H aving. in his palTage, polTef!cd Illmed of fufficient au
thentic documenls uf the hona e :lIld trt2cherOus inten
nOlls of the Dutch, he rdo!ved,.with Iht f;Ttlllcl\ patriu-

• .. The diffi.n;olU now ;n Ilk ,mona: Lmd O)IIic:UI Ofll~, beilll,l..:a 
in4irc:rillli •• ce!y applied bulh 10 Ihem..'o6 1In'''! 1.'Om1ftJl1ld<n. 

t .& rOQU as he wu dew ollk. Chanad. 
c.ifm, 
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d(ni, (inafinucb u he rilied incurring popular etnrure &J' 
C"xc«Jipj:: hi, orden) to punilb their infamous conduB. 
W ith thIS int.,tion. hning :lnived the latter end of J:II
tlua,y at the upe lit: Vcrcff.', he proceeded 10 attack the 
ilbnd o(Corec, which, though fuongly fortified and ft-

• (olutely defended. tic toole in the courfe of 11. few hoors • 
.Elevated by thii fo much merited rueeds, he on! !tt
tacked the (ort of St. George Del Mini, the ftrongelt fort 
in tlut put of dtc worM poffcffcd by tbe DUlch. Here 
hi. forroer good fortune r~1ed him, though without the 
rmaildt ne-glca, or deft'll , on the put of lir Robert. or his 
f«Iplc, either in poif'll of courage, or prudence. In re
compenre, however, (or his fai lure in Ih i! inllantt, For
tune aided him :lImon to a miracle in his nellt, which was 
the rtdu~ion of C;jP~ Corr~ C:afUt:. H3\'ing luchiued 
thi. uploit he f~jlecl for Nurlh Aml:ric3. whl:rl:, in con
jun8ion with tir Rohert C3rr. he r~ductd the ifIand of 
N l:w York . After hi5 teturn home" h~ WIS, in the year 
166$.. appointed to command thl: Reven~eJ 1I third 
rale of fifty _eight gunl , antI in the folloWJng year was 
m1de c::IJIDin of the Dcfi.anc~ , 1I new Olip nf lixty-four 
guns. King Chadcs, attendt'd by the duke of York . 
prilK"c Rupert, :and a number of perfons of very hi~h • 
ltHtin8ion being prerent at Ihl: timl: of launching thl' 
fl1ir. on the 'ith of March, conferred on her intended 
('ommander the honour of kni~tllhond. After hi\'ing 
t1illinguifhed Jlimfdf ,cry con(rlcuoony during the 6dl 
action "ilh lhe Outch, he was ~rom cd to be rc-ar-:tdmiral 
of the !"td (quadron u foon \ s the R~t .returned into 
port to be ~hllc:d . On this occafion he twiRed hil Rag 
on boatd the Henry •• fccond ratc of fevcn ly-two guns. 
and :\rt~r havillg 3cquilttd himfdf in the f«:ond fight. 
which took pillce em tile 2jlh of July, with his ufilat 
gaU:.antry. he wu de.tKtICd, by the comm2ndcn-in_duef • 

• 11 ,ppun by • !IOtC' i .. CamplKlI'l Lift, or tbe Adeiral .. w, 
I, Rok,1 WK, Of! hi, nelonl .. ~ pili under, .. arn:4.Dd coa&.llCd. 
"till bileoodllft. &I In whuber be kad. or W oot, ill(ri~. d ....... 01 
.. tioolll, Iud well pl'Ol>t"rl, inftftipicci. 11 i. r.n'" r..id. Ih.1 be bad. 
-01. Ihu'IiP. his rc~ral upeodill0lU 10 lbe f'OIIft of GlliDa., 6d 
UtlcIef e_ ... 11oft (rom lbe nown, but • c-nwndtr at • pri,,_ 
"""1 U~lio<I fine4 0111 by Ibe E.alilh Afcieao C'_""'. at that 
..., ;iunIniIc4 !loy tbe: c\d.c or YOlk. 

prince 
• 
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prince Rupert, and the duke of Albemarle. who. on 'hi' 
aceafion, put five founh.nte!, fout fifth-ntes, fi,'c fin. 
Ibips, and feven bofnb-ketches, under his &mmlllHt, to 
denroy a J~ fled of m~hanlmen ·Iyin~ between the 
iOands of Ulie.and Schelling. The mon bnlli:1tl1 fuccer. 
crowned Ihis enterprize. The two men of war, and aU the 
rnert.hantmen, ten or t\\"tJve ontyexccptrd t. being burn" 
The followin~ dat, fir Robert elf'ellcd a Illndingwith 
cleven comranll~1 orroldicn. which he had been furnHhed 
with for thIS expedition, on the iO.nd of Schcllitl,lt ; and 
h3ving burnt the town of Bandlti! , :lII\d carried off" II vt:ry 
confidm.blc booty, he rcimbarked hil troops. with Ihe lor, 
of only twdve men, killtd and wounded, In the whole CX~ 
pedilion: after taking 2nd deftroying of the enemy', 
pro~"y ;, to the amount of eleven or twelve h"ndrtd 
t houfand ~nd,. He failed, foon afterwards, for the 
Srreights, fo that he m2y be raid to have paffed the re. 
mainderof the Dutch war in:l kind or in:aalvity. Re1urn~ 
ing from thence. 'With:a flcct of ~rchantmen under his 
convoy, in the mond. of S~ptembt'r, J661. he wu Ip .. 
pointed commander.ln-chicf uf the Portfmolnh fquadrofl, 
with pcnniffion to we:af the union flag at his D\ain.top. 
run: head. This appointment WH, probJ&,ly. or the: 
fame nature :as that wnich is now callf'l.l the port admiral. 
On this oce_lion he hoiRed his flag on board the Defiances 

• 
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or fi.lly-foor !UN; from whic.h (hi p. he roon a[te'''''ard, 
relOcwtd into the C3mb,id~, o[ the [ame [orcr. About 
tht {ame.,jme be ""a, ITUde ~ovetnof of the l ac o[ W ight , 
~nd h~d the honour of enter!2lning king Charles for fc~n. 1 
dl.Y' (lIc"e:ffi\~ l y. in an <:Jl cur fi on he made thither. ae_ 
cm.npanit.d by the dnke of York , prince Rupert, and 
djvcu. oche,... of the nobIlity of lhe ~rIl di£Hn~ion, in t~e 
momh of July, , t il. 5u Rnbe:ct 5 p'repar:tuon on thts 
1)i'(afiun was every Wly fitling the charaCter, and dit::ni ty 
of kisJDyal and fl/lbfc toileRs_ 10 16j.l hcwasappotnlcd· 
Cl'O'lItundct-m-clacl o. a [qlladron fitted 0lI1 to attack the 
Dutch S,n)'rna Il.~t -. Havin;; hoificd hil Rag on boud 
the: Slin! MICru.cl, he fen in wIth the Dutch con\'oy, con
fif'ling of rUttllY_1I\'o merchalttlllt'II , ~UlIrdcd lIy fix men 
of wat, (In t~e: 131h of Marrh . TheIr approach, 0\\ inc 
to fome deL2y or neglect al home, j-n fi tt ing out tile fhip~ , 
W:l ~, lit Ihl!> woe, rather 111111 a Ir'I 6J . Five [rigates only. 
enmpnrl....J the whole force IInd",r fir Robert. though his 
fleCl, if cOQ'lplrlrd. w;s 10 have confilled ofthirty-fiI mcn 
of war. On the DUTCh rdulin~ to (hike , an ;lC9.ion im
mc:Jiatdy clllnmem::etl, and ('ontloued till nighl put :m cnd 
to Ihe ('umbat . wilhout lir Roitert bcingable toobbin 2111 

~ (h·;mZ~t·. \Vhen the well.l..nc:fs of the Engtilh fOlee i~ 
conlldcred, it win appc::u, that ro fat from- this ;"all t 
f lf (UI,.'Cc(s being a maner of wonder. or owi.llrg to a 
w~nl of gall:lI1tr~,. or good condua , i l ought olily to 
excite our rrgreT. in the highdt degree, tIL'lt fo much 
bu.vcr)' ihoulJ h;l~e tun exerted in nino The Dutch 
con\'OY (:onlifit'd of fix -men of W;;It; Ind hl\'ing had 
lilndy nOTice ()f OUt intention 10 :tt1:tek them, they dre\" 
(OUt, 10 lhd r affinance, 4bon I",enty of their nouteH: 
Int.rc.hant fhip~, mOllntin, [rom twenty to forty gun~ 
uc:.h : yet, di fpf~lKtrtioultc. u W1IS the force under lir 
Rllhert. he htlit~tl:d not a moment to attack them; 
and. if he ~q"irc.d Mt the fnbRantial proof of h:n·jog 
c'pIllrtd his CI~Il\ ' , Iw, by mere dint of valour. Obtained 
the hard.ea.rned oryof ha'liflg worfttd him. On the 
fl'lllQwing 1.l:&y. MUlg mufoJttd by thtte more f,iCate:s, 
anJ two or l~ (malt "dreIs, he: renewed his atta'*, bUI 

• nit otik ... OQ Ihi . Gl:afiliD .. to 10 befoulld i. lbe dlike ofYork' • 
.. ftllloin, bc,,1uI dale d~jlla or Maull, I~I.'. 

full 

• 
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• 
flill withollt {uccefs. Sir Robt:rt. thollgh woundeCl. ~id 
bOI yet defpliT ;-thoU£h foiled. he ever~ontinuc:d un .. 
daUnled :--emJ n::newing his 2tt:l.ck on tbe ,aAuftoon of 
the fame day, afler a de{peratc aaicn he made bimfe1f 
maUeTof one of the Dutch men of ,nT, offifty~rour ~n', 
\\'hieh was the rear-admital of the fqu:a.dl1>n . Lediard 
fays, this !hip \'(.IS taken b, fit Robtrt hlmfclf: but 
Campbell attributes the atchieve!f1cnt to hi~ brother, fir 
l ohn H olmes, lit that time capt3in of the Glouci-fler -. 
The prize h:td retti\~d fo much damage: in the .tl-ion, 
that fbe funk roon ::afterwards; and the reA of the OU\ch 
tleell'~ed 1heir rc:trdt. with no further lof, than four 
or nve of their merchatlt Olips. which we~ ,aken: thi. 
W:l1 Ihe 1:1.0 rervicc ever ~ff'eBcd bylhi. brave :md g;\Uant 
Dan . -Owing 10 fome (Jf Ihofe feeret cah.ls which exill 
in all courts, he was no longer employed, It i •• (rctted 
by Campbell. who appnrs to bear no great good-will 10 
!i t Robert, th:rt hjs ill (ucceC1s on this occafion waJendrc1y 
OWing to hIli unv.illin~ne6 to /hare, with (lr Edward 
SPl"3gge. the gl0'1 he mIght acquire in the 2dioo. Thit 
pIece of inronnatlon, 0," which no notice is t:\ken by other 
hiftoriaos. is CJtIT:lC\ed from Andrew Marvel ', GroWlh of 
Popux. :md is thull rebted:-" On the 12th of January 
Of .Lir Edward Spngge met with. fir Robert H uilnei'" 
H Tqu..a:ron nellr Ihe~ IIleofWight, :lOd llpoll fir R~tt', 
.. enquiring ntW!, fir Edward V1!ty frankly told him ho 
.. had (:ailed (cI'eral Ihys with the Dutch Smyrna Bed, 
.. and that in a day Ot> (\\'0 Iht.y mig ht be e~~aed," 
C:ampbt)1 furthc:r relates (rom A{lIru/, .. th:tt fir Edwarl! 
" Spr;1&Ee', fqo.adron was ftill in flCht, when lit Robert 
u Holmes attieked the Dutch Smyrna Reel, Ind th:tt cap
If lain Legl!;e m:ade (:ail =uter 6jrn, 10 bring him back td 
.. 1heir affiltance, till called away by ~ gqo (rom his 
fI own admit'\\l;" but .bt, is, pc'rrup •• truRihg oS lillie 
100 much to report, No doubt 'can be cn&ertained 
but Wt tht- whole DlJlch led wolild bne been c:aptured 
if' the juntlion of the twO ~mirala h:ad taken place-: we 
hare, therefore. 10 bment, that .he lhirft OfJlory• hoW'"· 
un commendable in iudf. Ihould be cllni to fhch an 
alent. as 10 mililate againlt. the in'ere/u of the nation. 
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Jt is n~fe., dt.t In ;rrccc ncila'blc: brc~h between (1,1' 
F...d¥l aru pragyr: and (ir RObert. w •• the t.onfequencc of 
thi. (ttnung ncgled.; • bra.eh highly 10 be regretted, as 
haYing "ken prJlCe betw«n t-wo mell, ,,,110 had both, at 
0iffi:fd11 period., fo well k (r rYed of their country i and 
",hicb DOt onl1 injured Ihe rcput'atl9n. but ' aifo c::au(cd 
ttl3 t CflUnlryltl be tkp,iYCd of the: ftnicta of one of them • 
• Retjring float a.ai"e life, fir Rob .;r! leI't behind him:l re· 
puUriOll which n-c:n the nulke ri. hi. cn~ni C:1 hu nevu 
ihrea tu tnack, 1IIKf 'whie:h lbe InvagCf of lime Yo'ill 00f: 
be. ~I:" o iojure.. 
)O~ES" Morpn,-wu .p'~intcd by the cluke of 

Yorlt, in Ihc yr.:ll . 660, comm andtroftM Kinf.lc. I II 
the yt'U . 661 he commanded Ihl' Soaluf.d ion. and WJ.J 

Coon :aiKt'Wud. removed into the Fox.-l'urtl1cf of bim 
we know n01. • • 

JOWLES, Valcntine,-. ·u apfl(!intcd, in the year 
.1600, ca pt.in of the DoIpl ,in ; but 'doe. bot appear to 
hlvt had an .. comm:and after ward., 

KJRBY,·Robert,-WllJ .. pp<lint«l commandtr of Ihe · 
Ruby:n the ye:u 1660, 7 he following year he wu~· 
IflOYnf into t~Connalil W : orwick; 'lind, i ll the year . M4. 
umtoundtd the Bttdah, a I ounh nt~ of forty·cight P ' _ 
-fie doc. nDC .ppear to b :l.v-e. fcrY~ aftuwsrdJ. 

l..·AND, H~ry.-cam· m.nded the W eymouth pinl 
., the time orthc feflont; ")fI, 

r LARGE. Thomlll,-y • :lppoinlw, in the ytar J660. 
I ~y thll9ukc of Y" rk. to c OR11l\and the Lark. 

LAWSON. Sil"']ohn..-.A.. a prdxc to lhe Memmfl 
of Ihis Kfnll m.n, the ed ilor eo( Campbell VUJ juftly ob
Irtva, lh:al " a man oi tnl inll:grity. who .fu .{waX' 
.. fNm the dKlatn: of !hi. '1 a(oa, will be fure to mfe 
.. a t:.i&h t h:araflu, lUld to be juflly d tetJl\Cd t Yt"D by tbofc 

wh. 
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•• who differ from him tYe1" fo widely in {(ntimtftu. 
Adiniral uw(on is .. forcible infiance of tie tt\uh otdli. 
opinion, differing (rom the. royaJill patty ... widdy 2 ... 
t emperate man could) both in rdigiOttI and poiitiea\ opi 
nions. roon 25 he found the welr"to. of hi, counuy 
aallall, Aood In.nc:ed of fuch:l. me&rur~. he mmc highly 
inftmmentalto the rcRor.uion of CharJe. the: fe-COM, and 
C\"Cf continued to polfefl hi. mollunlimitcd confidence. 

It appears he " ..... perf on of mean onvin. hi. (lIlMr 
having bu:n a man in:l. very low fbtlon-at Hull. Young 
L:awfon, either through I::hou::c or nctcflit)', brfook hin). 
(elf. very eul), in life, to the rea. He gradlWly, aDd 
mnely in confequence of his own particular mUll, rofe. 
from the humblcfi office. to a Illoft dillioguifhM r:tnt in 
the feNice. The lirA notice we find twn of him i, in 
the year 1653. at which time he ~ommanded the Fai,f;"'i. 
Tn the fire aaion OOwf'e.n the Dutcll and tb~.En&lifh 
flect1, Lawfon. by his great gallalll rYJ rdcu~ the 
Triumph, on board wl\ith 'hip the adnUrals Blake and 
Dcan wert, from the vC'ty cente, of the. cnemy'. (qu'
dron, Ihou8:h not withOUt fl~ grC'llcll «lie: to himft.lf, nol'" 
tiJrhi. adrrunl'l fh ip. mon fevt.Tely prrffod, W21 in the. 
'moll imminmt danger of being either tabn or dC'ftroycd, 
Bb.ke himfelf hr.ing wounded, her captain )tilled, and 
nearly an hundred of her uew. ]n the i«ond a8ion, 
which quickly foIJo.·C'd. Lawron boarded, and c::arrirCf oW 
in triumpb., one. of tbe Outck men of -war; and in tbe • 
punuit conrC'quent to the MiS.iOIl, made himfdf maJkr ol , 
a fC'Cond. In gr.udul tt.Ri'::l. af' bit pll:ultry. 1h1t- , 
parliament promoted bim. im td1a(~twudJ:. to tbe 
rank of rear4dminl. In the tllil'd iaico, which took t 

. place the/arne yea,. and began 011 _ 1ft of )1.IQe, Lw· 
fon, with the belle (quaclroo. attac.&cd De au)' ••• ilh r. 
much vigour. that ltil- diriflOlI Wili eMimy Waken, ud. I 

he bimfdf would, in all probability, hII", beta laten. Of I 

funk, had)\e not been, "cry orpot,lunelYI ~liC'Hd by Vaa. I 
Tromp. Thi, f1Kl:()l1( . rrivu% uw(on wu oWipd .. 
c~ntent himfelf wilh having funk ODe of cWr 1b~ 
mounting forty-twO ,guru. On the ~tb of July a founla, 
aud mute bloody allion than any .... hieJ. h.cf ~ uJ 

took pike. The huoc:k IMdc _"""'I the ma:nT" (hip" 
ACt IJ$1.hao tlUrty of .. hich W<'re (uo, dc:Ilioyed. Of 

Cl ...u., • 
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1akCtl, and th .. {laughter of thdr men, compelled the 
Dutch to (olldta peace, on. f-=h terms as Cromwell, now 
becocne dictator to the puliamcot. would be pleafed to 
allow it wm. The lhlrc borne by Lawfon, now a 
a vie:c-edmiral, Waf, in this aaion, al difHn~uilhed 2$ it 
had bttJI in either of the former; and ~ing lefT, 1f"tcr it 
Villi over, to block up their pon" he, in a very ihort 
time, took no Jers than cight-::and-thirty of their Ilups and 
Vf.fkI.. Fur ,hi" and his pr~tding eminent (c"iccs, the 
parlilmtnt voted him a gold ettain. The peace with the 
Dutch hailing l.lIken place, as has been already obrcncd" 
foon .flerWllJ'dJ. no further mention is made of the vice.
ndlllifill till the ycar 1657. wlltn, though fteadily attatAr-d 
to I. rt'publiCJn form of government, hlll'in$ long become: ~ 
Ilofl il \! to that whimlical ch~n~ aeated in It by the ufur
ration of Cromwell. he W2I (in con(<<lur~, it muft be 
confdrtd. of hi' intriguu, intending to deflroy I~ :ll uhlr_ 
pAtiotl) arrelled. llnd commillCcl to the Tower. Too 
gelat tor public punifilment. under a gon:.molent built on 
(q very Oendt.r a foundation, he \\ roon dirc:'.hargcd; and 
llftwilling to give (an!tion 1.0 a man, whore tyranny he 
:abhorred'; or IU rupport, c,'c:n in appear.anct, mofuresbe • 
complc:t('ly defefied. he retired from public life. till tbj 
dealli of Cromwell, in the fev t658, brought him ~ 
ooce more: from obfcurity. Experience: h2d Ions linel!: 
taught 11,11 rnoUcl":lte men, t)lat the form of go\'ernment 
tbtn aifting. had it even pro\'td more congenial to the 
1cm\I!U of tile peoplo than it a8u.lIy was, could not 
continue longu than while that intrepid 2nd daring, 
thOUGh politicAlI, ... trc.il as mtJr.Ilty wicked character. 
whCh hid hitherto lUIintained it in the !.CRith of &11 its 
&'-7. "'briBed: or uAle.fs fome c:qually bold and for
iMble fp#:il (hou)d fud.kaly nut. up .~ II nnMr 
fcourr to a Dadpn, not yet fufficilmtly ptlQiOu:d fen it. 
iaillal!J .. and 10llJ in p"rfuing a vifionary flt:eting phan
...... miftaklng the mwncholy ravmgl of lanatics 
ao4~nt; for the "t1!-digefird eode of permanent" 
poIiticll liberty. La~fQn. therefore. oQCe among the 
turr:1DOIl ~l9I'Prkn of what wou called the commonwC'ahb, 
(<<if'S at lear.dt the erroneou. principles of his own po
JiQts. honelUy and wirely came, vrry earl,., into the 
.rqa.6.to:. taken by ~onli: !~r the demolit~on of uu.t. 

ryranny 
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tyranny whleh he himfelf had, :tmong othen. contribllttd 
10 c:rett and awandlzt:. On !,he return of .dmirM 
M ontague from the B.1hic, Law'W. W 25 pilch~ upon, b, 
the puliamenl, as the filldt perfon to take the cornmand 
of the flttet: alld from the mca1'ures fo prudently con. 
~rtcd bet ..... een admiral M ooillgue. general MonJc:. and 
himfdf, the rdlot:nion of mon:ll~hy WIIS effttled wlth .:to 

t ranquilli ty difptealing' !ofome., and anoniibing to all ; 111 

tranquillity which added new lullrc to Ult: ch:ua!ten .of 
t hofe who had, Wilh fu ch prudence, projet\ed, lind with 
{o much fi rmnefs executed fo great an undet1nking. 
One uf the firll aas of royalty cx.crcifed by Chu les • • fter 
the parl iament:lrY acknowle$cmrnl of hi, office.nc! MI_ 

t honty, Was thaI of confcrnng knIghthood on Law(on, 
a moderate compenfation, pernaps, (ot the (~rviceJ rtn· 
dered by him, yet tlrongly indicative of ,hdr inuinlic 
wcrth, ftom the time· and manner in which it WI! be
flowed. Charlel, however, had fcaret taken pofl"efiion 
of his thrOM. when he gave fir John L.wfoo • mOre 
fubl1aDtial proof of his go9d opinioll, by appointing him . , 

"a commiffioner of tbe navy. Very [()()n .flerwanh the 
wu fent ,"ice-admiral, \uKln the earl of S~ndwich, into • 
,ll! Med iterrane~n. and, 2(ter hning affifled in the demo_ 
litio~ of the Algerine !hipping, W~I left. by the earl. with 
11 fquadron 10 barrafs the enemy I nd protect our OWn 
t rade. This ferv ice he molt cB'eltually }'t'rforrNd i but. 
during the timt' be was t'l)g'l~ in h, :I mifundcrftandiftJ 
arore ~tw~~o him, I nd tbe ~ulch ad'mi rll, De Ruyan. 
refpetling a nl\'al complimcill, :I (Ilute, which a80rded 
the litter a pretext for '\II itlxf.o-a'" ina birnrelr; Ind, It • 
future cUy, wle to ling Cbarles. for ckdari",8 '""apiDft 
the States. T be cOlldull of fir J ohn, in thll diC...-ble 

"affair. ii, ho~e\'n. to be auribU1ed to in true caute. 
H not to any captious tu.ftl in the temptt of th¢ Mmi,.1 
himfelf, but 10 his politiI,'e orders, IIDI I , ",,,,." ''''1_11 

• 
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ID tINfoi}1 'f tRlJ I,.;,,(t or !lalt whtJrl«'," In the YUt 
1662.) at Ine time.thf: earl of Sandwich returned home: 
frMl LHbon,. convoy,"g the yriocers Catherine, the in~ 
lC,"r.::d qut:e.n of Ch:uk" Itt John fa iled for the SlrcighlS. 
Being then left cOfllFandeN~-chjd" for that ckpedilion, 
he ttfPO\'ed hi, Ib$ Into the Refolution; and by his pru
dent .. -.veil u fplrilcd Condli8, C'Ompelled the n-au:s of 
AJgicu to CJuer tnto an accommodati~n: but the: terms 

'inlll\ed on by him, though equitable, and. in nC'ry' re_ 
{pea, C<'Infiftc:nt with the laws of 11&lion5, being fuch as 
wert incomr,atib1e widl tbe tc:m~r of a (btt fubfilt ing 
c:hie~y by l'r1C"j, It .". broke off'; and fir John had, a 
nry few d:ap nlerr·,.rds, the f,ui..rawon to make prize 
of Qne of thei r pnncip:r.1 corfairs t mounting thirty.four 
gunG. Ddng orducd home btfore hehadbetn able to reduce 
ihcl11. :a rttOnd lime. 10 rq.fon. he lert li r Thornu Aile" 
commander-i n~ief inJail room,:U hu been already (hewn 
in the li fe. of that officer. On his rt.turn to England he 
found the:Ouu:h Wilton lite pointolfbeingdcclucu: jlWlU, 
indeccl, in conrcquence of die lIIppn:.ching rupture that he 
wi.IC.I."IIUcd, in order that he mIght ferve:ts rt.u-admi1'11 or 
o( the. red Uf\der the duke of Yort. This ooroplim~t 
p:.id hiol by' hi, (ovueign W2S 'panicu):trly flaucring to . 
him · . An(! it i, ~ported by Campbell, 1lut the advice 

..given t by him 10 king Ch.rles, would have tended much 
morc 10 bring lhe war to a (peed, conc1ufion than tho 
conduit whjcti tnUywupllJ'(yed: be th:.t .u it may, the 
mnaindct of the firft year, after holtililies were re
f!)] .. OD. paJrcd ovar wilho~t an .aion, the Dutch 
qui.l), (t,lfI'cri0.l tbnnfclvCl to be blocked UP. in tht'ir 
potU." \1 the rupt;rj. fleet of the ~Ii(b. But from 
.heir ~I curU08I made during the wmler and enfuiOC 
(priN. Obd.m de WaGi&neer w,a enabled to put to fa. 
in _ ~h of May, 166s. with a Icet coo.fiAing of no 
Jef • .&Un IQ .up4red lind twenty men of w,u1 herms nJl:a 
41ip!! On tJae ld of }un~ both the "Beets met. aDd. alter 
• IUiii anlftry lpir"uN ~onterr. a mOft complete 1it\ory 
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Jell to the fide of the Englilh, :t viaory which hard", 
compenfa'td for the livu of thare gallan\.. puren, which I 
were loft in obtaining it. Among theft v..s lir John 
L aw(on, who, on this oceanon, bad hoil't«t h~ Rig Otl 
boafd the London. Wounded in the knee br :t mu;quet
that at tbe ,conc.\ufion of an enga~ement. In which he 
had (0 carneRly laboured 10 acqUIre viaorr, he had, 
bowner, the r.tisf.8ion of feeing thore labours crowned 
with their fo much merited fucccfs. !king conveyed. to 
Grunwicb, the warmell hopes of his rcco\'ery were en. 
terUined for rome day.: but at lengtb. accordlll~ to the 
bnguage of phyfic, maners laking an unfavourtblc turn. 
2 ~ngrenc commenced, and pUt a period 10 hi. exiAonce 
on tbe 29th of JUnt, 1665-' 

Soch lnl the end of the g-.t.Ibnt lir John Law-rOn, a 
man whore naIDC defcrve. re.membrancc, and whor~ fame 
ought 10 be recorded, were it on QO "other ae<:ount Ib:ln 
hi. ha\'ins raid, .. 'N ' {l1f './Pur hN ""hi", " U hl/'Jh 
IMiJjcQJ dijCliJli,n" " jpttlJJ./IT,w ".'m.", """""in, Lft)tNf· 
W¥1f1: his lift, ."d Int/uti bi, ",ly,bjdl CMlh, " III, 'TO 
", .. v, HIS COUlfT'T," • 

MARTIN, RObert_Nothing 'farther j& known of 
\hi. gentleman than that be comUlanckd the Dovt'r at ,h. 
tinie of the reftoration. ' 

<MIDDLETON. Hugb,-:-proMbly . WIS the -fon or 
cnandfon of tbe celtbratcd fir Hugh Middkwn, knight . 
whol in the reign ofk.ing C?iull.'" the firfi, projclkd and 

• 



• 
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FrfeGled the (cheme of fupplying London with water! 
be that a~ it ~y, we.arc rorry we. h .. ve noming further 
10 recOld orih., gentleman. lban t4at, in the year 1660. 
he Was" ,,~jntcdJ by the duke of York, to the comm:ulod 
of the: KinJilo. .. ~ 

MOOTHaM, Pc:ttr.-~·aa made commander of ' he 
t"orcIiSht, by lie duke of York. in the year 1660. H e
wu nr'1f appointed to any other fbip tin the y~ r 1665. 
whcn he Wat made captain of the Printers. R e conti. 
nlled (0 till the (ollowm~ yca r, .... hen he unfonunately 
fell in that .. aion wh.icJI lCJ'minatcd fo (alaHl to the ii\<C5, 

• though not to we glory, of fuch a numlKr 0 his contcnl
pon,rlu, on the -t-th of J une, i 666. 

NIXON, Edw.ard._was aPl.1Oint'cd Clptain of the 
J1h.a:nix in 1660, of the Merrn.:lld in the following ,ear,. 
and the Eli u bclh in the )'Car 1664, . n by cOU'Inu ffion 
frnrn dIe duke of York .!....No funller mention is made of. 
~m. . 

NUTTON, M ic:hlrl.-was .lppointed captain of the 
Nmwic.h in the ye:lr . 66C', but m:n :r had any other com~ : 
mal\ll. • ~ 

rOlNTZ, J ohn.-<omm:l ndrd ihe Richmond in the 
year 1660. a.nd tjle r.,<h.ryland Men-bant in the ycar 
,66 .. 

POOLE, Jonu,-wu II,ppnintc:d 10 the lA:opard in 
the year 1660, and tn,,- Ann an 166., both bycommiffio() 
from the duke of York.. In 1662 he was made capt:lin 
01 the Ne~, C'".utlt' of fi ft y gun5,-by the carl of Sand,,;:icn, 
he 'being Ihen under his command at Lifbon. In 1664-
h,ewas appoill1w, by theduke of York, nd'~ 10 commaud, 
the Dovel, 2nd, fecondl)" the London. Tb& ""al'llln' 
lIu,lfnrifiog him to impttf5 three hundrt'.d men, for the 
rnupoCc: cd mannink Ihll fh!p, is publitbcd in Ihe duke of 
Yotk.', MCGloin. J n the foJlowlI1g year he c:omDl:lndc:d 

' Ihe V:ltlgtl2rd, and, in' all probability, died, or ~Iired. 
((II'" .I't'~.ds, IS, in Ihf y"-u 1666. 'lfe find ... a.ip 
ltllJinJ4ndrd by allolhcr tcntleman. 

POOL£, Sir \ ViUi"m.-"'':I1 dcfctndc.d (rom aD n. 
dt-llt .nd honuurable f;llnily ~nablilbtd al Poole, in tbe 
huadml of Wirral, in Cbdhi~. Soon Ilftcr the ftfton~ 
tion lit w., Qp:pointtd, ~ die duke of Y orlc I 10 c.onnnan4 
tl;e M~nitl. rn 1661 he \¥:t promoted to the Charity 

. o( 
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of fort y_fix guns. In 1663 he comm' ndcd the Ady;~. 
and was re-:appotnted ~o the nl:me (hip ill the. y~r ,66~. 
Soon sflerward •• the aaion taking pbce"bctwc:cn Ilte 
duke of York :md the Dutch, he was put into the S,.' 
George, in alllikclihood to fupply the p!::lcc:.,,., Itm}~IY. 
of her fornKr conunaoder, who h:ad either been Id Uet! or 
TeIncwed into another 1hip. as hr don not appear lO havr. 
~n rcgularll con:'lIniffW\ned by the duke of York, :as lord 
high admira. ] " 1666 he comm:mded the Mary of 
fifiy-cight guns, by commiffioo flom the joint admiralt . 
prince Rupert and the duke of Albcm rle. In 1 6~ he 
w;u appointed. by lIte dute of Y ork , 10 command the 
Crown; ond. in the: ~ ,672 , flA.uffi vely commandtd 
the Jeney. "PlymotJIh, and St. D;&\lid. Towardj the end 
of tbis year be was cOf1lmodore of the expedilion fent 
:lgainfl Tob:lgo. fir Tobi:ls Bridges commanding the 
land forc~" ami to his perConal ~urtion the fuccefs js 
principallyowinf(. 111e Iroopsbcing landed, in their firft 
~ltaupl. eilhu through the ignota?cc, or treachery of the 
guidt, in a place utremcly unfavourable to (ulure ope_ 
ration, and where the:y ~ Inonu:ntarily in d:mgel; (,If 
beitlg cut· off, captain Poole went, him{clf, on /bore to 
fu~rintcnd lhei r N -cmbarkation, 'which WII elfctled 
Wltheullok On the following day . the: 19th of Dc:_ 
cember. 167'1, the troops were re.landed. under cover 
o( the St. l>.&vid, after (he had cDdured a moll tremea_ 
dQuJ fire. (IVm.1I du: (Ortl .nd baf1cries, (or fi~'e hour.:. 
The fyccefs al1eru1iq, this- acnon wu as COInplcle If the 
ul'ldemking \;as brim:."t; • C'lpiIUt.tiulI being immetfi. 
Ilel)' propoTcd, attd lhi Hlalld furrcndettd whhout {unher 
bloodtbcd. For this G:rtic:c h i~ mol\ prob:lble, he w:as 
teqiglued. On the 27~1 of February. 16,6, he: rcceivtd 
a commiltion from tbe killg • to Cttmmaud the uopard. 
Jq this !hip he WIlt {e-nl ~odorc 10 Newfoundland, 
If¥! CtOO\ rh~cc {ailed, :at Ihe clo(e or die )'ear. a~ i. cur. 
10~. w1\h.ahe ClOQ\'oy reM" t~ ftrrighu. 1ft returned 
t.::t inB&.nd, -ia& 11M:' Sirerghu Soct under hi. pmtcBion. 
in the: momh o( M., (~lowiQg, On the I I th of S~p. 
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tember. , 6,8, he W'I!, under the (ame.authority I appoint
ed to co~mal\d tbe Happy ,Re:turn, and :.eam (~'!t 
JO the: SIr_ gilts, where he continued f6r forne: lime, dlh
SCl1lly (ulfilIing e"cry thing that could be expelled (tom 
• prudent and aB.ive comm:ulder, :.lIOrding, on c,-c:ry 0(

c:ation,!l.1l the prott&ion in hi. ~wer to our own com_ 
mc.n:e, 2nd leon';ng no means unattenlpted to cbeck the 
depre<i.uionsof the corfa-i,u On ,the 21ft of June, t68$. 
iu: wt.& a[lpOin1c:d to the &.mllel and Ma.ry. "'hich i, the 
Ian Olip he ever commanded. t t is fotnewhat ftngular 
that :.ny mill, more cfpttially of fir William', rank and 
(amily conf~'lCnc.. lbould h:ave conttnm:d (ive-and_ 
t )\'cnty years m fervice and be (0 little nOticed by rufiori_ 
:an., We mufi nalu1I1I1 conclude his charalter;:tnd re_ 
p lllatinn :IS an officer W3S Ilnblemjfhed, Or he ,"u)'uld not 
h)\I'e been fo npeatediy c:ntruA~ with a command. We 
can, tMrc:forc:, only ~men'. that Fortune fo unkindly de
prived him, as it h:ls many othel!. of dbt opportunity o{ 
uiflil)guifhing himfclf. "",}lkh, if fei'l.ed, (as "'e "lYe no 
«a(on in the world to fllPpo(~ but that it would have~) 

-Would h:.ve p12ced him on an e"uaJity) in point of public 
fame, ",jlh the moA ~l1aot of hll cot~mpor.lries. 

ROOTH, Sir Ri,h:.rd,-wa. :.('pQinlc:d. by thedllkecf 
York, c:tptain o{ thro Dltlmouch. in the y~r 1660; in 
1.66) he com,manded the l-farp: in 166+ he wu"tC:_ 
()OCJ1miffiontd (or the DarttTmUl'h: in t 667 he t'omrDal)6ed 
'he Sf. David; and. in the {ol1nwing velr. the 'Glrland. 

'During the tirnt' he commartdcd this daip_. 'Which was one 
af firThomu AJ~'s fqUidroo. in the Mediterranean. he 
"':11 lel1. by that admilll, to bloc-It up the port of Sallee. 
While he WI.J rmpl~ on Ihis fc:rvtroe II~ bad d_ good 
(ortUDC to rntC'l with: tOur of thdr corfairs'- which were 
eiCorting home three erizes whK-h t\tey hac! taken. Oa 
caplin RODlh', :.tt,ck'ml IhmI, in mn;;...aion with ClP--
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uin BuRo,," of Ih~ Franci$~ theya1l nn a(hore and pe
rHhed, logtther with their CrC-Wl .. to avoid faUing into the 
hands of lh~ Englilb. The circumtlance we" bfer",ed to 
have tak!!n place on a fonn!!r octafion. of an officer's 
fervUlg as a lieutenant, afler having. for yeaN, .aed »a 
comm:l.nder" occurs in the life of this- 2entlem:l.n. 1 n 
167' heW':!s aude fitR licutentut of the Vietory, :lnd in the: 
following year refumi!d his former Ralioll of. cornman., 
der" firll. of the Lion, having again returned to the Me .. ' 
c1iterr:mean, 1Ild, (<<andly, Of theSwiftCun:. On the 9th 
of March, 1675. he wu Ippointed. bl king CAArlc. tho 
St:cond, to command the Adv~ltIre, on which occlfion 
he recciv~d the honour of knighthood. and W2S ft'm to 
carry 09e.r to Tallgi~r the ~lIrrc()f Inchiqllin, 1111dy ap_ 
pointed 80\·erncr. Lafily, on the 12th of April, 16,8, he 
was remoYCd inlo the Monmouth: the command of this 
ihip concluded h" na,v~llife. Thtl obfervation m2de in 
the: life of fir \ Villi.m Poole 2pplies alfo to this gende-
DU". 

SACKLER, Tobias.-was made captjlin 01 the 
Blac:k.mortlink itl 1660. In 1663 he comma nded the 

• D.-ak.c , an in J66s. 1he Expedition of thirty.rour gun!. 
lie c:omlll:lndcd WS ~n the en~mtnt between tho 
~ke of York and 0 ; and. In the {ollowing ybllr. wa. pretent alfo. in lie (ame (hip. at the twO ent,r:age
n lenl l between the Englilh. under prinCe Ru~rt ant! the 
duke of Albemarle. aDd the Dulel, under De Ruyter. 
lt IS not improb:lble tru. ~ip WaI, {oonfllftcrward. , taken 
or deftroyed by the Dutch, u the nme. either otheJfelf 
or her commander, dDC4i not again occur. 

SANDERS, C;abriel,-cornt1UllClcd tha T yeer, by 
c:ommiffion from the duke of York. in the year 1660 ; 
bUI does nut .py.:ar to han fervcd :l.ftenvatds. 

SANDWJCH, Edw2rd Montague, earl of.-was the 
oolX furvivin&fon of fir Sidney MontLgUc, tbe you • 

• oCba. Coc.ofidward, lord Montaaue. of BoughtOo: he 
wu !KItO on the: 27th of J uly. 1525; and havina married ." .be. liftL! more thlln {evenlcen yellS old. dlkted 'II~1 
.,Iy,and wannly into the caufe of We parliamcDt, DUo
arueb that he commaocied a regiEMnt, raired by himfcJf. 
under \he c2ft of [ Il'n. t in 1641 ; and. in the lQon\h or 
1Ia, roUowin" w:u prtfa£at W i1:onnic& of Linc'o1n; 

• in 
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which fcn-icc hi. P"rt1 beheld fjrn thlll.budtling ~.1I2ntry 
,,,hic-h 1I.r,crward. unroldcd ilrd£ with fuch confpiclIOlJ' 
fp.tcnd!)r. A':I cop'tmander at thc battle ·of Madlon 
~1UOf . in dlo (lime ynt, he tendered himfclf ~u:uly re
markable ; and, in conrcquU'lCc Qf thefe wcll.dcfervcd 
burel., wu :JppoLnlM ont of the ccmmiffioners for ad
ju(ting the Ie-tm. o( C:tl)jllliaijon (Qf thc ciry of York, 
ahhougb he 113d. at Itt:!! time, rf..'artXiy att.inC'd hil ninc-

• runlh yeu. The c:hlf.an he had fo jul11y 2CC}lIired, he 
inaintaillW wilh IIndimin ifhtd ll1flrt at the: baule of 
Narcby, and the florrru/lg of Drirlgcwttcf :l.nd Brinal ; 
aDd wupircht'tl upon 10 a.nnountt the Tur.rendcroflhe latter 
plact', 1'0 p:uli:lmcnt, 1\1 a marie of p;!rlieabr diflintlion. 
AhhOtlgh he h:id hjthc~to, On all o«afinns, :tppnred a 
moO: zulous fri end 10 the repllblie:m sarty, :lndhad pro
dJOIt'd liS fervi ce wilh Ihe moil rrnuow integrity 
yef, when the 2uthorhy of p:lrliamelll funk before the 
{word of Cromwell, hLS :ldhe,en\~. 2nd the army, Mr. 
MORt2gtiC appt2red io no refpea the r :u lifan of Ihdr 
newly and illegally aITumcd powc:.r. J Ie. was al length, 

• howe\'Cr. preVlljled on, by Ihe ~ititCl ofClOmwell , to , 
enter into Lnt:.:lfuru his heart ne~r flpproved. :lnd fupport 
• motley fyfttm of government "hlth he foon' tn'lc to 
lkteA, and , in lhe md. to atriA io the dd\rn8ion of • 

• Nc\·erthcld's, having cml:r:lrked in the r'aufl:. he quitred 
dun rel\'h~e, in which he h:.d hitherto ::IPPC:ln:d as a mc
teor, to become. (h, of the firA brillia)k."),, 2nd ma&:'1ilude 
in a flalion, whith nothing (hort of eon(ummale ability 
cook! en:lble him It,) fill. ,.,1thool optlfing himklf al 
Otltt both to pity lind d~·rif'ion . Mr. ,Mont2gtJe, at the 
fllt .of thirty. brtd tot:lily t? thc:tnny, w:;u appointedjmnl 
comfttlnd('f of the fleet With Blake, :I. mall untloubtedly 
paWed of the.' hi'ghdl galbntry, b\ll, like himrelf, 10lally 
lUlKlluainlC'd wiln eve!;}' principle (If mwal ,,,aICS, ye.t 
\meier t~fc \"Cry men, cn'n -:1t th It fnlt nutfct in their 
atW pruf(lIion, the Brilifh flag rpnl:l.d twrt Whc:' C 11 

ctrrOr, ~nd ..comm:ln<\.ed a refpc:8, w"'iC"h. "'"bear in
ft'nctin,l to depn'f'iate, in Ihe rlfC:1l1c/\ dr:grtt, the ftlCTiu 
Qhhtir fu~'\·elrors. we mar lrul)' (:av. the "~nte{t PrULf"_ 
ilonal fla.U h~s never yet inh:uJtc.'d. 'rM difficulties adrbi
"\ MNlta.JUe hAd to ilrugglc ,vilh. t"\1cn More ~ Cnt('t

.. \IfOD ~ recuW dutin Qf his COuta:t211d, -.wid lpve ...... 
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• ~een (ufficienNo have lotally alienated from tbe (c".icc, 
• the heart and mind of:l mom 1e(! bent on enlerpriu, and 

glory,lhan hi, own. H e found both the officers, and mtn 
, " 'hom he .... ':11 to command. and on whort" eKc:rtion his 

own futUre (ame was to depend, clifpirited. difcOlllcnteO. 
2\'cr(c to the (crvicc, and almoil in a (bIt of mutiny. 

• Such, howcvtr. was his prudence, his conciliating man~ 
ncu, and. above all, hi~ "nnnefs, that, in :. very Olorl 
time, he had the r:l.lisfal\idn 10 nlld Ih:1I degree of dlf.: •• 
pUnt reRoted, which is, in aU cntcrprifet, necelfV')' ' ''' 
recond the bravery, 'and good condufl of thor~who Itt' 

highcA in command. In the beginnin,& of the )'UT 1656 
he faUN, in company with his colJcaltUc Bbkc. for ,lIe 
M editerranean. whcrc.~ many projcSs, wonhy or fo gal
lant a duuml'i t;tte, \Vue mutually propofed tOoeach other. 
& t as prudenre ought, on all occafioos. 10 :l.ccompany 
pllantry. fo after maturer eonlider:ation, there- wc:re' re. 
)e'8ed :If 100 de(pt.r:1te', and romantic to be' pur(ucd by 
commandC'fS, who bad :my other objeCt in view than the 
den ru!liou of their men, The upedition w;\s nOl, 
however, altogether fruidefs; the Sp:tniards wert inU· 
midated , the Aigerine. and ,otherjir:ltlc:l1 fbtes O\"tt:lW
td, and the PorlUgtltfe com~lIe to t'mer 1mo a ttt"l ty 

• with Cromwell upon hi s own lenns. 10 the month of 
Se:plt'mber vitt-:u!mlr:ll 512111er, who was under adminl 
Montague:' command, :macked and car.tu~d the' galleon. 
in Ihe road of Cadi~ ; but the panicu ars 0( lhI11aion, 
,('u highly c:h3l'2BerHtic of Bruifh g:l1la.ntry. 1rt with 
more propriety, it i, ho~, Telalea in the life o( fi r 
Richard , .In, the month of July. 1651. admiral Monn
~ was appointed. by C romwell, 10 command the fle'et 
In the' Downs, It wu {blioned the'te fur the triple pur. 
pofe of watching Ihe motion. of the Dutch, c:mying on 
1he war with Spain, and affif1in, the French in the re· 
du8ion of Dunkirk.. The ferv.cc- in which he was em .. 
p loj'ed wu by no means congenial to the ttmpcr and in
eiin:ltionr; Q( the admir:al, fo that II i, intimated, he: mo~ 
than once hlld it in conlemplatibn to qui t hit con:II.JUnd 
:lad retire. yet however difagree1ble to him, 2nd Ctln. 

'truy to hiJ own opinion, thofe me21fu~1 mighrbe, wbicb 
be WIS appointed tQ. c.arry into execution, he WI,I a .. a ll 
()[ lueb itria honool as to fullil them, on all OCC:UiOO5, 

.. • .nIb 
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.ilh" Ibe mort rigid (crupuJoofnel$, thinking with Blake, 
~ Many other t11l:utt men of the (arne day. U that an 

f officer t ver :any thing to do with 1M propriety of 
(uden. hi. 01111 duly wa~ to execute them ." The per. 
l onal intimacy In whkh he had c~r lived with erom
.ell, as i1 might Icnll confuJcrably to outweigh his pri
.. te fenli mcnll. and (cuin him in the ft't¥i~J (0, in aU 
probability. it very much recotnmcodtd Ilim to hi, rue
c(Ror, Richud. Tilt only wife ncp taken, during. llis 
1bort .. tived c:lc\"atKltl to 'ht protcBOflllC, was th:1t of Tend
inA I f\rong fleet iOlo the Baltic, unlkr the: command of 
~U'liral Montague. The high opinion cnterl2incd of him 
1>r Richard, i. 2PP2rt:'fl1 from :1 leltu written him wilh 
til.' own hand. in which he dclires him in all cafesJ but 
more p1nirululy in wh:tt ('ollCt!(ntd the honour of Ihe 
Jhg. rallltr to have rtCollrfe 10 hi. own difcrction, dun to 
coiifider himfclf at bound bl lhe !enour of his order •• 
The famerneafuru bcing adhered to, lIot\\ilhfianding me 
d/:pofitiQn of Richard Cromwell; the parliamtnl. 
j(alou~. pcrhDRs. of the great ability as well .. popularity 

• or1be admiral. thou$ht proper 10 rc"d with hiro. u ho
nourable fpic. on lu. cimdutl, . fir Robert Honeywood . 
c:otol)d Al£Crnon Sidnty, and Mr. Boon, with 1hf. title 
of tbeir evmmiffionCt1. whom he wu ohligtd, by h IS 

orders, on all ottalions 10:1.6 in conjunaion wilh ... k. 
I nill grelter mark of difrefpc.8, ir pemble, tbty fuper-

• ceded nim in the command of hi. rt~imtnt of horfe, 
Vo'hjch. nottl,jd'Aandillg his nayal appollllment, he had 
b~n fufrertd to retain dutftlg the whole of Crolnwc1J', 
adminifiration. On hi,arriv~) in theSoon4ht'ap,r>eartd , 
I' ~, in " ncw cllaNltlcr. and, from the :lbllhy dif
playftl ill his nt ociatioM, frovc:d himfclf as ab\t' a poli
t iCJarI ••• he \\' lI.I before en~mc:d a commander. All 
IN\ttC'R bt'ing reukd betwcen king eludes Ihe Second 
(then in HOlbodl and himrclf. his IltlU n('Celrary nep WILl 
to draw 0\'« I It' p.uli:llntnt3ty commiffioners. from 
lJ;horn h~ hOld e\'ery llible uppofition 10 :tpprehrnd ••• 
aider. o( hi. imcndt fmuTe plan of opel'aliulI$, without 
' helr being conrdoll. f lht' \tap thai was laid for them. 
-It may rnJil, bt (ilpporcd this WlIS a manu nf no fmall 
difficulty .... hen it IS oonfidercd 'he h~ 10 deal with a 
IIl&.u. o( $U;lncy', polido1 peneU':ltioQ. Nothing. bow_ 

e\'cr • 

• 
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~\'ert is impoffible, or e~n t.I~flicuh. tn b'Te3t IniOO. 
The council of W'Jr, of which Sidocy was, fif ("~l.I r re •• 
m enlbcr, either pctfuaded by the d?C)urncc of the ad .. 
mini: or ignorant , fo plau ~ ble were hili argutnC'nIS, how 
to obje8. to mc:tfure5 they i"n IrUlh diOikl,d , :U length 
unanimoun ), agreed to return 10 England. A Hel'. of:alt 
others, moll ruinous to the republ ican (;:III(e, and COIl
fequently mo(t. fllYoul'2 ble 10 thator roya\[y. On his !thin" 
nOlwithtlanding the cbmour againfl him wasace ffil'c, ite 
acquitted himfelf wi th fa mnch c1 e:arnd~ :lnd ingt.nuity. 
thai the moll l·iolent:lIJlong his enemies were :tlmolh:on
vt rtw into his adrnircn. Mailers had. however. td:en 
a very different turn from what was expecled. Sir 
George Booth, who headed and di retll.>O the land iufur· 
reClion, l\'l!.S dereal~ and 'committed prifoncr 10 Ihe 
T own-; and Lawfon , univrrralty dleemed,:u well from 
his rel igion as his pOltlieS. a Ihorough-I'~~d republ ican. 
Was appointed 10 fupelcede Munta~<ue in the command 
of the fleet. How fhort _lighlt>d I ~ poluical wlCdeml 
when the prt'judice. or inRUl! llce of parI)': which 111'11 · 

, ere8ed iu; conlroul. begim 10 w1vt'1 1 MonlllgUl', lifter 
having expl:loincd hi ' condull to the Ihen p:u liamcnl , rt'. 

ti. ed to his own eflate j but on Monk', ('nlering Enghand . 
was requelled to rerume the command of the flee t. Hue 
he found Lawron flrangely IOollverled frum a fupJ'lO(cti 
vehement opponenl, into a neady (upporter of his rrtlentO 
and willies : the event cOll requent to thia formidable 
coalition of po"Ver, inltuence. t llli abilitiet, is 1\'el1 k.nown , 
Admiral MontOligue ha\'ing had the haPlli lle ra .. :tS well 
as the honour of convoyi ng Ch:'lrles the cond to ElIg~ 
bnd. Watt imnledialdy on his landitlg·, in tonimony of 
that monarch'. eftctm. made a knight of Ihe glUtei, and, 
a few daYI aftcn¥ards. appoinled lIeulenant-admir,,1 undtt 
the duke of York, c:.ptain.gc:ncral of tile arrowSeaJ,'lInd 
maficr of the wardrobe, On Ihe 141h or July (1\llowin8 he 
was creatt'd btron M ntague, " irclw"" H lij hinbroke. and 
earl of5J.ndwich , J i\ the ll)oUlh of SePI. h:lving hoifies,l ht.t 
eag 00 board the ReJu)utiolt, h. convoyed th;c. prjn.:e.f. uf 
Orsn&e to England. 10 the lOolllh ,if JUlie, 16(11, 1'.0 
was appointed :.dmiral and c.ommandc,~in-chicf of the 

• Two day, aft,r. on lbe filiiiii' M.,. 
VOL. I. .. D Beef , 
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!ltet bound 10 the SlteighlS ; :md having hoilled 11 i ~ fla,g on 
bna(o tbe ltoy:d J ames, he fe l (.Iii, un the 19th of J Ulie ·, 
in cornr llny wilh fi r John l..awfon, who ferved as vice:
:ldmir!! under him. On the 29th of ) lIly he uri \'ed off 
A1i#n, '" hieh he found fo well .protc8ed by fon s and 
b3ttcric:s, til", he wa~ able to cff~a nOlhing of gJ't'3.ter 
eonfequencc: II~n burning a lew ol lhe;r Olips, and throw
j!}J the: inhabitlln'I into the: molt dreadful con!ic:rnal ion . 
H IS 1) \\1\ fleet hlH'mg Cuffe red \ erv materially in their fails 
a l}u rigging, he: thought it adl'itc:lblc II) dr:nv off. He 
t hen r .. i.kd (.,r TJII~r. having. left 1...21'0'(011, his ,-icc_ 
admir.lol, \\ ilh :I (ullic lt-nl (orcc, \0 block lip ,he pon. and 
rt'finin IhoC ... d~prc:d.uions he had (0 t;all;;J.miy, though 
{, lliller.lr , ~ utieOlv\lII 'cd to d("I'\roy tht [ollret' of. H:n'ing 
cxecuted hi. ,-'Qmn,IIJinn :u T",ngicr. thc objea of which 
'W;u;, to l't'CC'iy(' pOlldJion of the pillee on the part of kinS 
C h3 rlc5, :as b"ing included in the portion gi\'cn with th(' 
l nfanta of POrlUbt;l!. hi. Intended qucc:n, he: left the e:trl of 
Pet.:;bo«.ough incomrnllnd there , with an Ellgl ilh garrifon . 
J,'rotn lill~ nce he ITpairc:tllo Lilboll. wllC:re tak ing the I n
fantl! on boaro , he onynye\! her 10 Eng1:&nd, IUld landed 
JI(:r in rarelY on the 14th 01 M:ty . 166'1. From this time. 
to the year 166 ... the carl of S.lIIdwich h~d no oppo~u. 
oify of m:mifeAins thaI ~all:anl ry which. on all poffible 
OI.:CIlliolll, bill.zetl 10Mil Wl lh foch uncommon lut'lrc. On 
t.he fi rll prof~ of the Dutch Wllr he was [ClI t COIU_ 
IYI:llldu-in-dueJ ,of a Hl't-t fi nc:ti out to lltlend , ::tlld watch 
Ihe 1lI0ti{H:ls of the: cllcru)'Io He hoificd his fbi. firll on 
boI t(\ the Roy:al Ch:ula • • nd aftc:rwuds {hifted It, in fue. 
CtJIiOIl , before the I . .'onc.lul'ion of the. yeu, to Ihc London. 
the Revenge', and ,he: Prince: but W3f not be:ing,t.I«13rcd 
till the mom h n£ March following, Ih:lt cour:age<lUS :lUd 
enlerpril ing fpfrit, which \\'lIS on aU occa!ions fo conrpi. 
CltOUS in IhiJ noble pe:dol1 , waf IIOt caJ lcd into :l8joll. 
] n a66s he comm.anded the blue rquadran under the duke 
(If York ; and chidly owing to his particular e:le" ioo$, Ii. 

~on l'i dctlble llumbCr of the enemy'. mc:tchaot ihips Wtte 

... Oa the l ,sd of Apoil p,.cndiDS;, . 1 the ki n," ~, "'" 
Clnkd till,lt Ed •• td', W . ad wu o.lIi.u, r.lIy loOked Ilpoa .. om 
.r u.c ; tia¢A:pd miAilkn." • 

c..pbdl. Vol. II. PIle 116. 

captured, 
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opfured, ' 30 fait, out of thdr BourtluulI; fleet, hd og 
taken at ODC fi roke, tbe grc.:lltll pu t of whicl, ~ n: V) I. 

dcmnal. On the 3d of J unc, by his own \ r:wcry IINJ 
gallanrry, he' bid the lidt. loundation of thai \illnry \OI l1kh 
was :afterwards focompletdy :lIcbieved b)'t'lt ("rl liu ner
tions of himfelf, and othen, h i ~ noble atrociate$ · , O n the 
dole ofYurk's quitting the C\lDun:lIld or the nce r. il \l AS 
conferred on the enl. and no one turdy b.:ld a gn:lIlt rciaim 
to thaI honou:. H.ning hoilled the n :andud, a~ fub_ 
Oi wte for Ihe lord hWt :zdm il<li , he (ailed (rom "(orbay. 
for Ihe c~J1 of Hol1:md. On Iht' Slh of J ul) , h .. vi ng under 
lI is corrun:md a fl eet of fn:t)' (:Ii I. F imliug, on hi'lI lrival 
off the Texd. tb:H tlll!rt was no likdihoud of the Dutch 
fl~s bting .:tblc 10 pur to fc.:l for :l co"rider .. ble lime, he 
Hecred northward, i:1 tile dOl.ble hope (.If intcrt'epting 00 
Ruyter. ,~ho was known 10 be on hi5 retutu. by that 
courfe, froUl Newfounubnd, :a m.I capTurin g or dcfiroying 
the T ur1:ey. and Can India Accu. whid1, il 11'a! reported. 
had ukeu !heltef ill Bctghen. Fortune, and lhlll onl),. 
baflIed his cxpd t.:nions in both j'llian>=cs ; De Ruyter 
after having ereapet! him t , :ml l'ing in rakty in Hul1:uul, 

";Inri the upc:<iilion againlt Berghen, on wluch fc:rl'ice he 
dq ached fourttCn men of war under the commawl of fi r 
Thom:!l TjddclD~ an officer of conr.unmatc g:. 1I ~ u try 
;100 high Itpul3tion, fail ing, C'jlher throu~h the duplicity 
of the Dani l'h governor, or, at he p~tcnded, the w:mt of 
fufficicllt inllruaions. W e may add to the account, t/un 
mifundei1landi nA; ::tnd mutu::tl " . 111 ofconltdcncc wh ieh :.1_ 
molt e\'cr cxifts In court ncgoc:iationJ, whc:n tbey del'iate, 
in the flJ12I1 C'll inlbncc, from the fltiCl. line or n:niond 
honour. The iII-fuced . of this expc;dition, 1II it afford. 
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the only p'/1!61t 0Ppo:1.unily, (0 il ha~ nOt brt.n negletlt'T 
bf rome hlitnriansJ U the ul1l)'l'h:lIll'e they had of venting 
their own (plc:'Cn. and atlcmptlllg to 3ffix the af,IXarance of 
fligma on the c.hmt\cr or,his noble earl. I is evident, 
however, hili too g~;I1 nicely in paying a pro:rer refpc£l 
10 the negociation he underAood was cntelc inlo, be. 
'tween Chules Ihe Second. and the king of Denmark, 
tllllc.hing the neutrality and non.inlerferenceoflhe latter, 
during the propored all:ack; Wa( the firR. and, indeed. 
nnly cau re of thi, mifcarriagt', For it appears gcner.tlly 
admitted by all p:artit:,;, thai, if Ihe earl had followed the 
biu of hi. own private inc.\in"ion and judgmenl , and , 
di rrc~rdin, thl: agtttlMIII, :II lI t then thought, alld t\'tr 
:lfler continued to confider it a~ :t difhonourable all, had 
ordered tile Dlltch Rt"I.'t to be :l1!3cked 31 fitft, without 
allowing them time 10 forlify them(clvu. the wholt, or, 
:1.1 Ic:ill. a vtry cunfideuble par1 or therr! would either 
ha\'e been t:lken or ddlroyed, The carl h:ad, howel'er, 
tilt good ronue to (an in with rart of Ihis very Aeet, 
under tht eonv<ly (If 0 1: Ruyttr, on the 4th of September, 
whcn, lIotwilltf!:tnding il ble't :a he:ll'y gale of wind, it, 
:lppta", rrom the OOlwurrenl Idlimony of 'NT bell hifio_ 
mUls, Itt apluffd eight men of w:It, Iwenty mcrc.l$nt 
Olipt, and two of their richd! Indi:.r.,el'l, But the :luthor 
of th e: l ife of Dc- RU}lcr gi,'e5 the fvllowing account of 
Ihis IlOlof:t8ion_ .. In hiJgoing he nlt't nOI with tlleEnglilb 
II fl eet, bill in hi, tCiurn w:..s difco\'tred and anacqued by 
., thcc:atl t,f ' nuwich, wl'lCII fillding himfdCloo weak, his 
" ch:ar~ g~;at, !lnd the windes very high, with a Nn_ 
lO "iog figrll Itl.de tht bc:ft of hiJ '''y. and, with the 10Cs 
H t)ftwo-grea, ~O Indi:a !hips, (ollle other merch.ntmen • 
.. and fi,'t men of wu, he bmught hi. Aett into the Wdt 
~. Emmel," The fueccfs of the OIrl did not end here, 
fOf, on lhe 91h o( the fame monlh, a par1 of his Beet (ell 
in "itft, tOO ctpmrtd (uurtCC':n, 001 of' eighteen, mer_ 
chaM Ihlp-, tOj,ttlbcr "jlh four men of Wit, which were 
the ~Ofl\c)'y" ~otwithJl:U\ding \he put tal mifcarriage of 
1he cxpc<Jjlion. the carl wal ... on hil arriv:a.I, rccci\'Cd 
" ,it" tht ftrongt!lmlru of favour by hi, (o*rcigo. lind 
the iooddl ,,,-"Cbm:lllon, by the people, Yet Rapin is 
plClred 10 alren , th~H Charlet W:lS (v much ~hllgrintd a.t 
his CI)OO\lt\ , lhat, un hi. return home; II i"jlfCU if (,,,tt.. 

nU;"l 
• 
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1/1I;"l him ;" lIN l'O",mnlld if tM jittJ, IN Iml hl'r'. tlwth/T'.J,,.. 
I, tMntu1 if SJR;" ." The account gi \'en by Camp&1I i. 
much more andid. He aUributes his rt:mm'al to the 
moll probable. and, in :all liltdibood, lhe real c:lure; 
the neceffity Charles was under of fending a perron of 
cxt('nlive abilities as ambatTaUor-cxtraoroin:ary to the cOUrt 
of Sp:ain·, And. (\lrdy, when we candidly confider the 
char:1I9.cr of Ihl! carl, no perron an blame the choice 
made by the king on this ottaliQIl. Ellccmed as grtIt in 
the cabinet, as he h:!.d already nlcwn himfe1f, to 1I1e 
world, in the field, the court of Madrid appear« tu 
confider him 3S the arbiter of its futu re rondu8. \Vhen 
his arrival was expeCted, the Sp:llIiards were in the 
ulmoll agitation and anxiety, although they reS:lrdcd him 
2. phenomenon of Nature. 011 hi. lalldmg :H the 
Groyne. on the ~8th uf April, 1666, he W2S not only rC>o 
ceivc:d with the moll un\l(u:l.l , though not unmerited, 
honours, but thde were :l1(0 conlinuoo in every tf)Wn and 
province be pan-eel through, on 11il way to MJ.drid. Everr 
"' flight indi(pofilion, witb which he ~ "ttacked, waf of 
fullieient confequtnce to alarm the whole nation, a na
tion (puticularly III that dllY) nOI remuk.::tble for jill 

:lIIenlJon or collddcentian to ftangers. hOWever high their 
unit, or dignified the conuniffion, they bore. Hi. rccep. 
Lion at Madrid, where he arrived tin the 281h of May, 
was ~ually (plelldjd with WS entertainment on hi. Jour. 
ney lhlthCJ'; and that nOlhiQg °migtu be wanting In the 
r.tfpe8 uni\1crflil1y (hewJl him. he wts entertained, moll 
magnificently. (ur fume day.t, at the quttn's eltptnce. 
On the 301h day of jlloc he h:ld hi, fjrn lIublk audience, 
l"hich had becn thus tong deferred, al wel1.on account of 
the ~uccn 's indirpofilion. u that this I'«tption being a 
public aa might be in no fort inferior 10 the hQootln 
already J»id hill). H:.viDg 1!1I1e.red 00 the bufin(f~ he: 
w:as <:h:lTged wilh. the Spaniard. h:ltdlJ knew wruck to 
admire (1)00, hil pcrfpkuity in arlanglng, or courtefy in. 
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, (cttlingpoin\., in which hC!diffen:d from them in opinion. 
&! DlUCh dia his IKhaviour win to him thc good opinion 
of thofc With whom he wu t:tnp!(I\'cd to ncsocial t , thlt, 
notwilhnantl iT'l~ he b:ld Cueh 1 rantl), of inttn"th to con
(uh , in m;l.na~1flg rueh pUll as re\~lcd to our rOmmtTce , 
he hid addre(s c-nl"Ugh 10 carry every poi", in 11. II'('.:ny. 
con(i(l ing of (nrty articles. not OOly iccordi ng 10 the Ilt
mc,1l (If nil own wilhes. hili thor~ alfo of thc nation he 
rep~·eft'Jl t tcl. T his being lignrd on the I ~th of Ml'Y. 
l 667' H i, neXI fiep \\ 15, under the mt'dl:llion of the 
Brillfh COlirt', to accommodate the GifTt"~nce which had 
to long fublilttd bttween Sp2in and Portug:tL This 
muft bt. umlickred :IS 11. tat\: of Ilncommon difl"~uhv. 
when it is reAC'etcd that, perh:lps, 00 mt3(im~ in Ilic 
"orld coold be rnore gr:ating 10 the S~).n i lJl nlltion than 
milking paC'e with Port ugal, and of cOUr (e adtnowlrd~
iog it to be an indepcnde:ll kingdom, N CI'erthcle(" (0 
!ucx:eJsful was the e:ul in pninring OUI the ruinous and 
f:ttal conrequcncel that would attf!nd the continuantt of 
the war; ro pcr(u,flve were his c.cnel1l1 argument. in 
f .YOI.Ir of • nlConcililllion : Ih:at· tile Sp:lllliuds ft lu:illS 
(rem I1I"t puncl.iliotU pride which h:.d (0 long prevented 
sn ~commod:ltion , a Ircaly or peace, bf.t "~n them 2nd 
the Portugt :de, W'll' ligncd ;u J,..itbon on the 13th of Fe
bMllty, 1668 . This atduOU5 unrlt-rt2k ins.being 3('com_ 
pua.ed -, the c:lltl returned 10 Mlidrid, wheno, having 

Ill plCltd c~ry object of hi. million, and con\'inced the 
Spaniard~ or the wifdom 2nd'policy or courting And mai,... 
Uinil i 2U Itlli:lAce " ilh the Briti Ch nation, he quitted that 
kmgdom. le;wing if univcrr.lly imprc.tred with the highelt 
OpinlOlI or his ability, and the Ulmon confidenee in his 
~i'ic.11 imegrilY. H e arrived at Porumouth on the 
l Q~ of St-~tember , 1668. And as h" hld. through the 
wn\.\e "r h iS ~lntu{fy. received Jhe greatelt pcrl'onaJ at-
1enliun both fram the king and me duke or York, (0, on 

.his rctUtn, he was reCeived, by them, with the n'Ioft cor-

• Oil wbi~b oc , to lire C.1I:I~bcl1'. O'lWll word&' .. He .11 

" (OI'IIp1illl"1II'd, but tlf t~ ~i ... aud dllb, 1I1Idt., I~t band. _lid. 
II h .. AT"I rel'Vl"·l lI<1..lio,,~ ill ru.o:h ' '-'!lib N tMl irion' cu. 
'-' \Ai l'll, derc",tG, .. hi(h lrtt~,. dD 110 Icr( boI'ItMIr 10 lbe oac~.,. 
" or ,Iflr p,_ wbo wtole 1M .... I,hu bit 10 whom w, w.:re 
It wnucll.... ;' 

~ • • d1'~ 
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diill ~rpefr~ ~nd c\'ery poffi~le Idtimouy of the I'tprd 
:and high opmlon they cntC'tt:ullC'd of hIm. h:l.':oniill8 to 
Campbell, he w<l~ •• on .he 3d of Augult. 1670 · , (worn, 
by the king's comn'l:md, prdident of Ihe council ,,( plan. 
t:lIions. I t is intim:ated alfo. th:1I this appointment 
W3Il thou~hl of, not merely on aC':OUlll of his merit. 
0111 as a dOlxt':ur, or retainer, to Cfll;lge him to enlereOT
dially into fueh meafures :IS the king and Ius brotherwtte 
then contriving. This m:ly be :I \'cry gre:lt compliment 
In the c:arl's politica f abilitie~ aml intlucnce ; but dIller 
C:tmpbcll or Beuron lIrC' millalten. in ,Point of r.a. 
According 10 Bcat(on, Ed ward, l·ad 01 ~alldwkh. w:u 
nominated, by k.ing Ch:ules. II member of the counci l of 
trade :lnd planlalions, on the 7th of Nl')v~m1xr , IG6o. 
\Ihcn thai b(lard was nrH ereCted , by Ih, king'. order, 
On this in fl:itulion being: r~naioncu by pn li:lmenl , :IOII:.t 
regular commiflion ilfued on Ihe :201 h ul O{tob('r. 1669. 
the name of the cui of S;&mh"ich W15 mnil1ed. The 
recond commillion was n01 , :.tccurding to Ik :.t '(on. inil 
tilltht 16th of April, 1679 , f,'ven ),c:m. :lI ter the firt\ • 
e:.ttl's doth. when we fioo· the name of Edward. (';\rl or 
!:i~ndwich, ai fe:;.:ond commifliontr, who, If Ihe datros :lfC 

correa, mull have been the fon of the firll ear]. Hence 
it .pptan., there ;. an evident nlifllllM.c made: by olle or 
lhe other ; bu! by which of them we will not uLc upon 
us, peremptorily, to dec.:ide. C.ampbell, whu appc:ln 
ever willing to dO' :llI poffihJe jufl:ice to the l1)emory of 
l~is $!!:lt milO, (:I)," th:ll Of /11 'hiJ (~i', (Ihn ()f com • 
.. mlffioner of plantalio~) 4J Will 41 In IIHll 0/ fJiu..Mfmi. 
H rnl Ut,iV? ",,'!foIIJr, ", thW Iff fmnll Jfjlllr&.nu II Ihl 
.. caMI: ~"", (/N jrJl flatt , IN wal 4 jiflttJ't .",J :ua/~"'J 
" Pr~/( 4Jf1; Nl.'/, IN wal1'1 lru, Englijhf//ml, J~J4II' hil 
" pn·lIU. lit' jleatl, i" ,'" ttlujr 0/ /;it '~UlJlry; IIIr Nil"" IlNkt 
.. I I {,,!lim, ",", ''I (Wry / I,i"l IINtI 1141" lib 1If'~i'rl'UJ 
.. pw..,r... To thi! we c:ln readily :.ff~tII , f()r the unt. 
form opinion t'r,tertaincd of his meril~ by hillori:.ns or alt 
r.lnkl and panit'5, and the tenimo.y they have, ptob~bly 

• We ,'e. ia pr'OCl( or ,hi, CaB.. .derreol, by hi .. 10 !.beeue l le or 
lIIal ~i bulllO filth amele or illlCllipoce .. ". be Coud UI il. 

D. ia - • 
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in opporition to their Own withes, been , as it were, com. 
~tlLd to be., to hl$ manifold \'irtIlU, is a much more 
corwincing proof, to l.'o(tcri l)" nf thcjr ('Xi!l~nC'eJ than 
t: itber the (;;noOIlr of princeS or the ~pphmfe of the popu
lace . , At thC' comme:r\Ctm<,nl ortne: ftcond Dlltch w~r. 
in i'67'J., he returned, fat:t1l y fur him fc:l f. 10 IhC' fCTvica; 
and ha\'i ng hoi{\C'd his Aag un bo:trd Ihe Royal Jama, put 
to fca as admiral of the blue flJlladron. AI Ihe battle of 
Soleoay he: led the \'an of the Britith fleet. \!Ind is report 
ed. in the Gazclle of the 30th of lI.hy1, 10 h:r.\·e lK:s:an the 
:ltl.ioll wilh hi ~ IIwn fiup" hy "r~ng on Van GhC'nt l. 
M:l.ny perfons h:lve, in dlffhent w:tys, taken upon them 
l () Keounl fC)l' Iht con/lua of the carl. ami :tfler hllving 
conneouOy cnd(':t\'ollred to dt:g ':uk: v:1lloll' inTO obfii n:1lcy . 
h ... vcJb. rted:t myri:ad of conje8ur:1l1 re:tfons. why his mind , 
in the !lale it 'h ~ n was, Owuld prefer ~ri fhing wantonly, 
wjlh hi, Illi", Ullhe n::folotion of quitting it, as, accord_ 
ing 10 Ihem, h.c might have done, with bonour. The 
tim filggdlit,n is:u the c:ltpct\~e of !hC' duke of Y ork, 
who is rt'porlld In h:l\'e :lI\fwercd him f1ighling!y. at :a 
co(mcil held Ihe e\'('ning bc:Jorc ,11Ie aCtion . when ,he ea,l 
propofrd that Ihc:y nlould put 10 fe:t, as he apprehended 
Ihe fled, in the l1Ofilioll It Ihen lay, ran fome , ilk of 
OOQgj",-,nJrJ by the DuICh, Others r::tlher :aHribute it 

' 0 

• I, .ppe.u"" Ihe follo .... in; .. _ rae, "ken (rom ,Ile C' •. u.cu .. , lhat 
.lc ca,l of S.nd ... kh ..... cm,.IO¥rd dll""1 Ih .. )'el r 'f70, bill no 
IIlKiu i. 'Iktll o( II II' 'lly 01.11(" doc:llmm' Of bil M)' ...... hue (UII • 

.. Do"'f, M'y,lIe .,Ot ' li70, The 'f.' b ;IIIbR,l •• bou, fix ill 
IN: "'U'nl ~I' .", .. (eI b .. re htr fOYIl hi,I"1( • ,be ciuKbtrs of O'ltII~I, 
.u~cIecI by I number or Pf,fOf1' of llie 6ift dininBion, Ntins 1M 
... )' t.c rOre e",b.,k{d .... Ith her Inin, upon Ih .. mrn of _r Inci ft\ItnJ 
,lldl" Ulldtr 1M: (llll of Sandwi ... h, v' ...... -admiral of Ellt,la.ad._ 
Cuell ... , No. 4; I." 

f NII.68I. 
1 1 he ro tlllwint p1aiol ,nel, _ beli ......... acevrt le weo,nu il giren 

of Ihil aBion, by lite: tUthor o( ,he Li~ of De RUYln : .. The litlti 
hcJ,.ft bc.fWlJ(1 fhe uri of Sj,w:I ... irh Ind Van C~nc; it ..... tem~le • .a hint'""', crp«i.1I1 br,tWi:tll lhe blu ... (ljuld,on Illd Vln Cbtnl, 
.... ho, In ,lte b/ollnnill& of rite bltll~. WI. /hOi to dcat.h. TIM: brne 
f_1 of Sa. dwf(:h, whO WIU ",I'olw" 10 ,.. ... n hi, li(t for h it hcMIoar. 
lWf.tPOWtl'l'.d willi .. nUlllbtt IIf IM':ft of Wlr ~ litelltipt, _ltd • ""til, 
))Illeh t~pt.'II, Adrian Brwkrtl, hawi", Ilid him lboII,d "bwVl thi: 
1w.W(t, )",1 0,11 tll!nlinMtd the fi&hl _ilh rut h un{b,~fJI tourJiC, !hll , , 

3 
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to the conduEl of lir J. Jordainc ·, who is raid to hne 
quitted him, in hi, diA.,erS, to repair to the: aqilbn« of 
the lord high admiral, then much prelTcd. 11 15 an ~r, 
matter, in afler times, to account, III Itilft pltl'ifiM" for & 

man's conduct. W e argue till we outfdvC5 become 
thorough ly cOllvinced of the ccrt2inty of wh:lI we origi~ 
m.lly ad\'anccd in dou~t. and fuppofition only. That the 
earl perilhed. is a faa. 001 that he ~Iid it ", anIon!},. ami 
nlhly. i ~ by no means fo cle3r. He prob:a.bly . anit 
junl),. thought he lhoold have dcmg:atcd from that cha~ 
r;u9:cr of a gru t ;md \'alian! capt.!.in . which he had ever 
maintained, if he had left his Olil' while there remained 
t he Oighlcft hope of raving her from ddbullion, or while 
any of her unfortunate crew Icm:l.in~d och,i nd. to perilh 
il) hef, withlJut him. To thefe ide:l.s m:l.y be 2tlded Ihe 
difficulty, or, pc:rhaps. impoffibility. of his d c:tpe. when 
matters became tOO ddpcr:uc c\cn for hope. It i, molt 
likely, however. at that Ian period . f,om the ~PI)tarance 
of his boJy when taken up. that the ea rl did endeavour to , 
rave himfelf by rwimmin~ t and pe rifhed in ttlt: attelll])! t .. 

• Such 
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Such 'WaS 1M un(orlUn:lIe cnd of l!chnrd, carl of Sand
wich - , a 'i'\an. brave, courteous, affitbJe, the neady con 
nuu friend 10 fr~dod'l and h.is couiury. lind the uniform 
oppnMnt of f:u9ion and oppreffion. I n waf, cool. Cil_ 
cClln{peCl and determined; In the hnt of b.tttlc, prudenl 
and (pirlled; in ~ce alone , mild and ~ntle. Conlitkred 
at a poHtici~n. ever wary in the tJlldf\ of (urrounding 
il'llriguet; .,:1 commander, ever colieCled in the centre 
o(tCtllh'lUfJ.nd perill . In him the (camen loll 3 father, 
the officer a friend, and the king a moll faithful hand l 
rllbjKt. Hi. body ~ing tnhn up :11 fea, :about:l forl
n igh( aflerw.rd~. by a ketch belongi ng 10 the king, w:u 
orti~ into Harwich. where, by ItTl: order uf fir Charles 
LjHI~ton. the ~"C'rnor. It W3! cRlb;almed. and honour. 
:lbly difpOftd . lili the k ing's plC'afure was k nown con
crming it _ .. For the obl'Jining which, his majC'fty W35 

;utrnded ;lit \Vhiteha:lIJ the nC'xI d:ay, by thC' maR" of the 
(jid w:lfd. who, by fir Chlrles Liuleton', order, Wal (rut 
to pn-(cnl hi. maj rlty with the Frte found about the 
-tx.~ of lhe (aid cui, which remaened, at the lime of its 
takln..; up, in every part unblell~fhcd, raving fome: im· 
pnoiTWII' "lade by Ihe: fire: upon hi. (lICe and bf'C3ft : UPOIl 
'rh\c:h hi, m:lj erfy. out of hIS prilledy rcgud to the great 
dcfen'ing' of the: {.aid dtl, and his ulln~lJt'lp lcd perform_ 
an,," ill thi , lan.a of hi , life, hath ~( ... lved to tu.ve hil 
l~r bt'('Ioligiu lip to London, there. at his charge, to re
ctive the ri tes of funeral due to his great quality and 
mc:riu."-Gaz:. Nu. 685. 'fbe fingular honour paid to 
ddJ ll . .:.ble perron" ill probably juftify UI in infertlftg the 
2t'OO'Itnt. , :IS publilh~ in the Gu.ettc:. No. ~( • 
• 
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.. Whitehall , J uly 3. 16,-l._Thi. dar \'.'35 fexmro 

the interment of (he right honout";Ible Edwar ea. I bf 
Sandwich, whore body was tlken up lit fM. 3n tr the In a 
engagement of his majdly's fled wi th tlte Dutch, i ll 
which this noble eul (0 extraordinarily fi ~nal i 7.~od hi, 
('('\u ragt!" and conduct, II1;u his majdly . 0011' (11 ht~h feflre 
of his honour imd merit, wn pleafed to order hiS illtt'r_ 
men! to be III h! ~ majd!:y" t'xp::nce ; ",hert /pon :\11 
things bting prepared for the procc<!dillS fr(')1n Uep, rord~ 
where the bodr was 100hn ont l.f Olte 01 his ID:tjc:fty's 
rachIS. it was In order follo .... ing: 

u F irfi ;1 mourning b.1rgc. ~\'Cred with cloth, in 
which were the fiandard and gu itiM , borne b,' TWO b'cll1 le
men of quality, two officen: of arms, trum~t$3nd drums 
all in mourning . 

.. A fecond barge, 31fo co,-erw with c:lCJ'h, in which 
were fix olnars of :mns. in their ("nail, bt· :tring the cou, 
(If arms, helm and crefl, ;4nd fword, t~rl::l'( ' gauntlet :tnd 
fpurs of the deCun8 , Iht gre,.t banner b-:mg pbcW:lllhc 
hC3d of the barge. 

" A th ird b.lTge, cow'.,rcd with vell'C1, in which 'Io\':l. 
the body, cO"ered with :t l.u Be (heet, ::md !':tll or Vt':1\'et, 
adorned with efcutchcons, and an carl 's cor(lnet upon a 
I'd vet cuOlion at the bead, fix: Nnner"ls bei ng full.encd 
on Ihe ou1fide of the buge j al the h~ad \tu the fill; of 
lmion. and at the {tern fix Irumpeu with b3nnctS ; th.c 
top of the buge w:as adorned wilh fix plumc~ of black 
featben; aud in the midll , uplJn four {hields of hi. anns, 
joining in point , an earl'scoroncl • 

.. The founh mourning lurge, fnr the chief mourner, 
(overed with dodrwithout allY Ofn:tmenlSj afler which. 
their maj efi ies and royal highnt:fs\f barge. , wilh divers 
« hen of the nobility. as welJ as 1)( the lord mayor, :md 
the fevcral co~niCl of tile ciTY, A, the procetdillS 
paf'i'cd by the T(lwer, the g rcat guns were dj fch.:l.~ 
the/e. • 

., In this nrder they pafft:d from Deptrord, .Ad, about 
tjve o'clock in tbe c:vcning,ame to W d ll1'linItCT_bridge-, 
where the bodyw.u laken OUI of the ba r,v. and plocccded 
thence 10 the abbey in manner (ollowmtr 

•• T he trWlhalf• men. 
r "Four ~nduaGr1 with black Ratrs. 

" Fifty 
• 
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.t Fifty poor men in gowns. 
" Fof"Q' watermen in lIloorning coau. 
II DmmJ and trum(K'ts. 
U Officers of amu. 
II 'The R:mdard, borne by a perfon of quality rel:ated 

10 the defunel. 
If Servants 10 gentlemen. cr(luir~ ~, and knights. 
U Servant. to the defunCl. 
(I T rumpeu . 
., Oflker5 of ;I.tml. 

c. The guidon. borne by a perfon of quality of reb. 
1ion to the ddlinB. 

'I Gentlemen, efquires. and knights. 
H C1murgeon, phyficlan, ft-crttuy, and chaplains t~ 

the defune. in mourning hvods and gowns • 
.. The Ileward, lrea(urcr. and comptroltu to the de. 

funa, with white flavet. in gowns and hoods . 
.. T he bilhop of Oxon. 
e. Trumpets • 
.. Serjeant tmmpcter. 
" Two officers of anns. • 
.. The flag of the unioll and the great b:llnner. bor.,.: 

by twO perfonl of quality of rdation to the defllnB . 
.. Six officers of arm~, bearing the fpul"5, gauntlet . 

heltn and crdt., fh ield, (v,ord, alld coat of arms • 
., A tulonet upon It \'cln=t culhilll1. btu l1e by a king of 

amu . 
.. Then tht body, the ¢Oil (upponed by four perfons 

of honour. 
" On u ch fide (If which were the fiX bannerols, (:fr. 

tied by lix }lCrrOni of qU:llit" and of relation 10 the 
defunct 

It Aftertht: body,pner,prindpal k-ingof arms, betW(CJl 

twO gentlemen u(ht:rs, preceding lhe chief mourner, whofe 
tttin was borne by • gentleman. men followed tight 
earl' .. :affifutntt, all ill mourning gowns:IInd hood.; then 
diwrs of the nobility and pnv:r 000001, according; to tllcir 
re:(peaive dignitiu, prece« by. ~ntlcnlllil u(hcf iQ 
lDort mourning. 

Of 1 n this order they proctedtd to the wtll tOO of the 
abbey (Ihroogh • d()Uble bne of hit majet'ly-, guards. wIlt) 
wert tlr-.wn up on both fii.kalbe fueeu} where the cbn. " 

~ 
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prtbends, and qui re I'«th'ed them , :md fo went inlo 
H enry Iht." ~"'enlh's cha~l, where the body was Lnlt.rrcd 
in a Yault on the- north tide of the quire; which donI.", 
the officers broke their while Raffs. and &'lrter ~rodaim«l 
the tilles of this moll nnble uri d«caft'd. " 

SHARLAND, James.-comman<kd dIe Fox at the 
t ime: of Ih(' refi 'lr.l tion. 111 the yelt , 664. he wu ap_ 
pointed to the H::arp; and in the following ycar to the 
Ma ry ),xht. Th is 'appears to have been hiS laft com
m:'lIld. 

SPARL ING. T homas,-:tppc;tn 10 h:n'c ~en em. 
played under the commonwealth: :mtl, among other fcr_ 
,-ices, in the year 1653. he took::a pri?. t' from the Dutch, 
with twelve hundred thourand pieces of eight On boord . 
He W:lS appoimed, by the duk e of York, to coml'n3t\t1 
the Afli llance (oon aFttr the reflor-Ilion, 

STAYNER, Sir Richard.-w:15 commander ofa fhip 
of W:lt, during tht ptolc80tatc. in1615. I n conjunc. 
lion with a c:lpt:lin Sm ith he look:l )meh E:IoR J ndia 
lhip of eight hundred 10 11 $ burlht'n. h:'1 ing on Ixt.:Ird {vur 
chells of fil vet. In 1656. with tlue\: fligat es under h;, 
cQlnmand (,.lot SpmSn- , his .n • ." foil' , ,he Br;"tl'U'II'u', ,mil 
tilt PlymoullJ) lIe fell in with the Sl'ani lh flota. l'Oll fi fi ing 

' of eight fail. Di fpro),onioll:lt e :ls the ir ulI1nbcts were, 
he hefilalcd not :I moment to :lH:ld them: he' did it with 
fI lCh gallantry and (uccd. , that, ill Ii few hours. one of 
them W;lS fu nk, a fCl."oud burnt, twu were captured. and 
twO driven on {ho~ ; fu th:u of thdr whole fl eet, IwO 
!hips. nr. as it is :affe rtc&'~ by (ollie. Clne Clnly m:ade in 
c{cape into Cadiz.. The trcafure al one c:lpturcd on this 
ocolion, amounted to fi :< hundred Ihoufand pounca ficr· 
ling ; (0 thaI capt:!in Stayner rcl1Irtlcd 10 li:ngbnd 1I0t 
only crowned with glory, but 10:ld«l wilh wealth. In the 
following ye:lt he .:t~in f:liled with the flcct . uOder the 
chi~f tomm2nd of Blake, ror the purpofe of illt~fctpting 
theSpanith Wetl l odil fleet a fee nd lime. Whenlhe)'h~a 
crui(cd off ClWfi~ ror fome wy., Blake rt4:civc:d intelli
gence th2t lhe Sou. twt liken Olcltct in the Iny or Santa 

·Cruz. . Having :mangcd their Ihips with tile utmoll care 
and judgment ; a"d (hofe fhi ps being :lI(o fupport~ by a 
conhdc:~ble number of forti and batttrics 011 Olore, the 
S,~niatdl \'ljnlYlbOllght thtmrehu (0 petreal), (ecurc, 

i. 
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in cafe of an att:u:k, th:lt Ih~i r adminl fent Blake 2n 
r. defiance, by a cctll,"!1 nrip which f.ilt'd out of the 

harbour 3fter the 3rrangerrcIlts h.d been completed . 
O n ~nlOheting the ("lrC(' aud pofi lioOl of rhe enemy. 
1111. I.tlgliJb :u!!~ir-,' f' UI .L! it would Ix: irnp:l!libJe to bring 
oIf'l.J~tncmy'~ lll ip < , though g:allantr), 3nd pnHkncc might 
Tend,'r it pollrble 10 dcllroy them . St3yner w:u immedi
aldy dc.tllched 10 begin the at' l ck ; and being foon afler 
fopporled by Blake wilh the renuindt'r of the Beet, the 
Sp.mi;udF "COlt, in a very few hnllr~. dri\'cn Ollt of their 

, thip. 2nd brrallworks. Tilt" former WNt' infbnll)' taken 
p(lfdlil.lll of \J II ! h~ Englifh; :Uld 11 being impoflible (l S 
h;d bel' n (nre!(t'Il, t f) blJng them oif. tl ,c),' wcrt: ;1.11 fd on 
Jjre lind hurnt IfJ the' 1I',IIe'r", rdge" Cbrl:r.Joo's eulo
g iu:n 011 th;~ fririled Iud gallant :laion is 1\10 rcmarbble 
to b(' 11I:" jt'cd, "The .... hole :laion (f~}'s he) was fo 
.. n ' i r;jCH!r'!I~, thllt ,t] men, "ho knew the pbcc. won
.. dtr "I :lIt \ fr,bet . Ue'O, \\jth what COHr3ge rocver en
.. ,towI'd, would ocr hne undertaken it t and rhey could 
. , hardly I'f"rfu:ld( , l-t.nfdvC!5 to lIclitve what they h:id 
. , d~tflt~ wh llit lh. Sr:tn ia~dli comforted ,hemrel\'es with 
." the belief. Ih:1.I Ihey Were de\"ils. and not men, who 
H Illd c!dh.,ycd then1 in filch ' Il:mncr, "--Cromwell 
, hol-f:ht fo hi!;"ly of 'ht cunduB o( capt"in St~yoer. Ib31 
he' cUI.re'rled on him the h'lnllu r of knigbthocd. The 
ddlnlt~;'111 elf the Ihips :u 5.mu Cruz concludes tnc 
1l:w11 tr-.l'lrlD If'ln s of tht proteBor:llc; Ihe d~th o(Crom
well took 1'111 ~C (oon :tfferward5. and fir Richard Suyner 
had no ("nll t r OPI'OI'lunilY pf exhibiting tlut g3l!antry 
(or ",hidt he W~5, a5 11:15 been :llrt:'.ldy fh ewn, fo reClark· 
lIIb\y diainguifhed. On the ~'e of die reiloratiQ[I, tired 
w ilh thunarehy and CODrUUOO tltat h3d fo IODg prevailed, 
~d bec;rtme a lllOruugh o..""Oli,·ut 10 the principles of ~I 
go\'crnmer.I, he alPin elll~red into fervM:e , being one of 
the contlt':I.Ilacn under M Olllague, (afterwards earl of 
S~rldwichJ who "em with the fl Cltt to rtCe:ive Charles thl:' 
Second. Thlf fervice bt-ing eWelled, h~ l""(Uiv~. from 
the hands of thll t fo",~rcigtl . a ulal kn_igbtbood, aud wu 
(;onrtilutl!'d rear admir21 of the fttet. .He hoillfll his ft~g, 
~,appointmrnt Ot the duke of York, lord hijth admir:ll, 
on board Ihe Swiftfurc. The: following ~r fie (en'cd ip 
the (ame Iblion, ha\'ing removed hi. fbg into the Mlltl' 

1 'hc natioll being_ Il l peace, DO opportu.n.ity",--a. offered 
.0 
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to thit bra\'t man of adding to thofe fervieu he had .I~ 
ready rcooerrd his country. Ahhuugh no IlOt ia' iJ W t ll 

...... of ruch an event, by hiill'lfians. which is (1l1l\cWh3t fin~ 
gular, conr.duing the emi nence of this perf.,n, iT i~ m"n 
problble he tlied roon afterwards, 2S no mendon i. evct 
made of him ~(te r the yor 166 ,- , 

STOAKli:S. J ohll,-w:15 ai r , ... al?t:l.in of. rhip of wu 
during the proteClor:nt. Joining III 'he rdll!r:ui(ll\ of 
Charles the fccood, -he wa~ foon af, erward. 3pf,nimed, 
by the duke: of York. to the command of thc Royal 
J ames. The following year he wa~ r Cm fll'Cft ;nto the 
AffilrlllflCC , and prtfenlly 3rterw:ords inlo the Amity. 1u 
1664- he was rcmow·J inlo thc:Tr iumpll. This w:u the 
1:t{l: Ihip he ('n~r com manded. 

STREATE, Richa rd,~ommanded the liar! pink:1I 
the time of the. · ltorltion. N o f~rthe r nOlice iSuXcn of 
him. • 

SWAN LEY, Rich:lrd, -commanded Ihe E:agleu 
htch al the lime (If the rc!lorat iou. He JiJ /Wt Urve 
:any more lill the yur 1666, when he was :lpp ... imed, by 
the du!.:c of Yor~. lieUicnanl of Ihe Anne; :lnu W .l.1 Coon 
:lJterwlrds rcmoveJ into the Triumph, by pflilce Rupert' 
and the dUKe of Albcmaf \e . 
• TATTERS'\L, N i,' holas,- wu :appoi nted comma n~ 

der of the Sorli ngs iu 1660, lind in the followiug y~'ar Wal 

removed into Ihe Monk . 
TATNEL, Valent ine,-<ommanded the Adventure, 

by commiffion from the duke I)f York, flKln afu:; tho 
rd!or:uion. • 

TJDOIMAN, Si r Thom3S.- w:u made commllnder 
of the Refolution in t660; in , 66 , Of lhc Fai rfax; in 
1663 of the Kent ; and in the following }'Clr of the Re. 
\-enge. :md afterwards of Ihe $wl(t (ure. On hi. I'C'moval 
into thls lall nlip. he was appoiulcd rear-athnir21 of dlc 
{qtw.lron, fent into the Channel, under the command of 
lhe earl of Sandwich, on the probabilily lind pro(pe:B. of 
the Dutch war. Thefe fe\'cf1ll ap?Oi l'ltmenll having 
lai;::ell r.1:ICC: in the lime of ptofuumi pc.ce, .nothing me
moral. e QCCli n in Ihe lifenf ,hi, very brave 2nd dtJerving 
.oflic;er till tbe yca.r 1665 . when he 110ined his fbg, as 

• h, I.Ite .II." of Yatk', M~moi,. iI • Jd!Ci' or r«GlII lMncilniota, 
lUll by lbe dw 0( YoQ.', order, 10 ti f R,dI;a,d, IA bdJ&lS or ... 

.,.....,-'r:IW~_yollll1tNt. b ud Mil W 71b. 100,. 
";.-... .,... 6 lar. 
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re-ar_2dmi ral of the blue. on board the Royal C:nherjne. 
liavingalre:wy given him, in cOllci re terms, that cha ... at:r /' 
(or galla ntry he fo t ruly merited, it bt-come5 a {pecics of 
13UtoloQ',· urders, except for the pur~re of conne8:ing 
tbe N arrative, to fay he eminently dltlinguiOlcd himfefr 
in the engagement wi th the D utch fleet under O pdam . 
..,,1 Ille rettlrn of Ihe fleet into port, as a proof that tht: 
goIll:antry of comm;mdcrs ought never te p:a[s unnoticed 
1)y the fovereigll. Charles the Sttorld made: an ucurfion 
fUf the (peeial purpofe of honouring, 2nd rewarding fueh. a. had tendtnd thcmfe!v('s moA confpicuous. Among 
tbe 6rA of tl lO f(' fdoCtcd on this occafion, WlIS admiral 
Tiddim:m, who, 2S a In:!rk of his royal maller's gr.uilulic, 
received the honour of kn ighthood. On the duke of 
Y o rk'6 ljui lt ing the COtnmaull uf the fleet, and the ap
~i lltDlellt of lhe car] of Sandwich i# his room , fir 
Thoma. was promoted to be rea r-:ldmiral of the mj. 
He was (oon afterwan:l ~ dCIll.ched, by hi, comma nder-in_ 
d lie.f, with fourteen 'men of war and three firc_lh ips. 10 
a ttack the T llrhy and India fl eet bc-Ionging 10 the Dutch, 

_ which, in cOllfcqucnce of Opdam'$ dn:1I1er, hau taken 
rduge i'n Berghen, A kind q,f ncgociation, not very 
honourable, it mun be cand idl), cOllfdTed, 10 ('ilher parly. 
hid been opened bc' \\'e(n the 'En"'h fh and Danes ; the 
rcrult of which " a~ , thai in c(lnPcqucnce of a proper 
douccur, the Danes, to \\ hom the dirlrdJ(.d H oU:lOdcTS 
had flown for fU'-COUf, (b<lu ld rcm;ull petfea ly p;J.(live 
during: the intended allad , Owins fO fome of thofe 
(""litlCl, or lII irl:lkes, to w!tiel! :I bu lme(s of (0 complex 
lII nd unfair II nature murt be ever liable, the Danilh go
n .rnor had not receivcd The n~eff. ry olders (rom "his 
court, when th ... Englith (quadran made its appeauncc, 
.It w at in vain he r('quelled a deby. (or duct or four days, 
of the pt.l qK>rcd mi rchitk T hofe who hal·c bt-h,llcd 
with dupliClt)' , or tt"CJehery, on one aceation, can tarely 
.ll othcrwire Ih:UI 10 render themfelves rufpe8cd ill aU. 
T be adminl either doubted thc ti nctrity or the D;ani(h 
cOlIrt, or winleci 10 punlfh it (or its wlnt of s,l,Iuchlality, 
by anaekina the D uteb berOft the p..ornifed or ttnrTivN : 
2 J by that mcJ.nt thc trtal), became 'Iuid . in confequcnce of 
,.,·hieh the kin~ of Demnuk was to be fe\\·a.rded (or hit 
~rc ac.h or ho(pnality, with hal! the plunder that thooJd be 

aClluirtd;. 
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2CC!.u~. It was dettttnincd , in J council or ,.ar. to 

..... bke, by f(lrce; ,h'lItl which till thrn, it b!ld ~nlr b«.n 
b~ to obtain polfcffion of, throu~h COMI\':\na::. 
Tlddimau btg;tn the atuck with his uJua' gallantry; but 
that condu8: which had fo lall~11 procured him, • .,d hi, 
brave <1{foci:a I~, (och {jgna\ (ueccfs, whcn Cl1g1~ ill fajt 
contdl with tbe enemies of his counlry. WI.I lIl{uflicicnt 
to enrure a continuana of it, now tbe (c"iCC', in which 
he wn engaF. tta(~ 10 be pcrrealy void of political 
trick and chicane. The: Danilh gol'crnor not having ... 
yet, rtceivcd orders to the comrary. held himfdf bound 
10 honour. as well as compliance willi. what lu'l: Cllled the 
blo\'s of natiolls. to defend thofe: whu h:ld pl20ed tllcmfeh-c. 
under his protcBion. The {pitit with which the Dutch 
defencl~ thdr Olips, .idl"li by the fire made from tho 
afUe. alld a line, on which W~n: lnount~d. one-.and.forty 
piettS of heavy ann on, becam~ an ~n~my tOO fort'nidablc 
t.or the Englilh fqu:ldron to «'PC: with; fo that, aftn- a 
tremendous canllonad~ of fever.:ll hour, continuance, by 
which half the fh,ips in the fqu:adron wuc. tot:tllydifabledl 
lir Thomas, blamelef, in ~vcry other tefpee, u«pt that 
of h.iJving, unluckily, betA the agclIlllfpoiulw IQ carry 
iruo execution In elllerprife from which, evtn if rue: .. 
ftrsful, nOlhing COlIId. reTuh but difgnacc and. di fbonour. 
was gbd to retl'~al, in the bell manner the !battered con .. 
dition of hi, /hips would permit him, On the (oUowing obi' the long CJ:pclted orderl .rived i but, in coufequ~lIl'e 
" th~ late c\'Cnt, the governor !\III refufed. to admit the 
EnglHb fqllaclron. till he had rc«ived {rdb lllAruBionl 
{rom hil COurl; and flt Thomas {marting under hi. laiC' 
dif .. ftCl, returned to England {ulkn, and in dif@il. In 
abc month of M ay, 1666. he was, on prince Rupert" 
tfuilling the fleet with the white {quadran, :arpolOled fa 
Cerve ... a temporary re;u·admiral of the white; and to 
much did he dillinguilh himfelf in the unfortunate adion 
bctwet'f'I the duke of Albcmark and. the Dutcb, tbat it 
WaS. for (ome timC". cumully reportf:'d, Van Ttwnp" 
Ship wu (uti;': by the; fire; or lhe Roy:ll Catherine. On 
tbe return of tbe fleet to refill he wu. on the J 21b of 
June. promoted to be vice.-admiral of the white: the 
{qU2clroa wbleb, in the (ea)nd mgagtment lrim the 
Jju1Cb~ in 1666, (0 ml.lcb Conlrii>utN to tb. complcf. 
'aory obtaiJaell onr than, by till' \'n)' (uliou. manlIer 
)~ E ,·jAorl 



ill which it' atuc.bd the "an of De Ruyter 's,Jleu. The 
Royal Cll~crine was fo roughly lfC2ltd, al to be ob1ig«l /" 
to quit. the: line to refit. No g,nter encomium can 
be ,Paired on the bd\aviour of our :ulmirall aOO com~ 
mandert in this a8ion . than 10 f3.1 they had the hol\Ol.l l" 
of mt;slty defeating thm: ruch tm!n as Ik Ruyter, Evert-
2.en, aud Van Tromp. No mention is made of fir 
Thomnj aJ having btcn conct'-rnid in any of the n:tval 
operations of the enfuing year; n6r have:.we: betn able (0 

ob .. ,,;n :'"Y fun her information concerning him, except 
Wt h,. cnmntaOOed the Cambridge: ill 1668. 

TJ l ~r_ LL. S"mucl,-w.u. in the: feu 1660. m:ldc 
cnrn mandct of t'hr: Pembroke:. In I fin I he was appoinl_ 
ed to thc: Sl pph irt. :lnll, in 1663. to the 'Wefi.ergatc:. In 
tht tall fhip he: unfonuniltdr perifiu.'tiJ br:ing caft away. 
in the Wdl Ir\dics. (0011 3f1ery,'anb. 

TYRWHIT, John.-wu, on the 20th of Scytcrnber, 
.660, :. ppoinle:d, by the duke of Y()rk~ capt:nn of the 
:\'f'llppy)l<'1urn. In I66J he commanded the Alfunnct: 
jo-.663 tht Providence. In t6b~ he ""U promoted tG 
the R.c:fen't:, a fourth r~te of (orlr-elght guns. In 1666, 
on 'he: promotion of fir F. Hdlhs ftom the Hr.nrieua 10 

the mbridge. he was appoilllw 10 flolCCced him in the 
c:omm:rnd of tile formor Jhip. I n . 668 he aommanded, 
fllil, the SMallow J 'lind, aftcr\\'2rd~. the Spcedwen. J n 
,669 he I;ommllndcd tile Falcrui; :'r1d in the follo1lo'ing 
year, 167_. the Ad\'enturel From this period he apport 
10 have fc:ti~ from ttlt rvlce fnr a confiderable time, 
as ~ find him no mure t"ml)loyed till the 11th of July, 
1686. when he was appojnlt d, by king J Olmu the fecond, 
c::Iptainol the-Tn.>er. 011 the udol April, 1687. he 
M''IJ removed into Inc NOIlfuch; and on the 15th of 
Scprt.mbc:r foUo\\"in~ into tile C:Iombridge. This was h~ 
laft cmnmand; bul whether he di~ (0bf:I 2ftc",'irds, or 
[Clued (tolD the. krvi.ce.;1\ courcqucnct of htl alUchment 
to bit fOl(Derc~1\~r, we ha\'c UOI bet n able to difcover_ 

\ VAGE.R , h:nles..-'4u :tppoim d 10 command the 
YartnOllth. in .~ by the: duke uf Yb~k i .nd, in 166 .... 
WI' promOted to the Cro\\.'u. He d~, :ttDul, on the 
~h or Febrnltty, 1665. • 

WlJlTING, Rjehllld,-o( LoweftofF'e in Sufolk, was 
INde c:t.pt:tin or the Diamond m tbe ye:u- 16&0, but nercr 
c-ommanded allY ocher It.iip. . • 

~.j,IioIi""SS; 
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WJLGRESS. John.-<ommanded the Bear :n tlle 
• time of the I'dloration. tn 166 ... he w:as app.>inted, bl' 

the duke of York .. to command the H«tor i and wu re.. 
moved, thc: fame yell', into the Eall India Merchant, a 
fourth nte of6fty.(our gun,- In 1665. he ag:tin com. 
DUndcd we Bear, but quJtted her, (oon afterwards, for 
the Marmaduke. 111. 1666 prince Rupct1, and the duke 
of Albemarlc, promot'4 bim to tbc Haufe de Swilc:n, II 
man of Wat, taktn from the Dutch. of (evenly-fix gunl, 
I n 16,0 he was appoh.lal to the Welcome; and , in the 
following 1c:lr, \0 the Affi(\:&nce. The time of hil deadt 
is, like that of many of hi$ galb.nt prcdeceffors. totally 
unknown. 

W J LLI AMSON. Rokrt,-wal appointed 10 com~ 
mand u,e Harp foon afler thc rdior.l.IiOIl. 

WOOD. J obn,-command~ the Sophia at the ttme 
of the rcaoration. In 1665 he was appoimcd 10 the 
I'tovidtnce ; in 1666 10 the Unicorn·; and, in 166,. to 
the John, an thJ'C(' being firefhips. In .61' he fen'ed as 
lieutenant of the St. Andrew, In the fol o\\,jng year be 
W::U: :lppointed e:lptaill of .the Kenl, 11 fourth rale; :IAn 
~hi('~ he had no command, 

WOOD, Walter,-was appoinled caprain of the 
Ptincefs in 1660, I n 1664 he was commllnder of Ihe 
Convcnine. aDd foon aflcrw2rW removed inro the Hen. 
riella: in tlUl (hiE' be: gloriouOy fell , in Ihe hour of vic· 
lory. being killed Ul that ever mcm0f'2ble aB ion, bctwteQ 
the Eoglifh and Dutc.h flttt., irl JUlle, .666. 

1661 . 
ALLEN. Fnncis,-was appoinled oomm1nder of the 

York in the year ,6t11. 'No fanher mcUtlOO i5 made: ot' 
him, 

OEACH. Sir Rkha.rd.-wa. made captsil'l ofthtCrown 
at the fame time the btl-mentioned gerUleman WII .11 • 

• - III \hi. ,eal aUo he _ (.1IIployed at 8 .. 001 at. rt"pluio, ,a,.. 
laIlIJ ""I rl,l ,oplllll did be: unde, hiAI~lf; I .... ". 'i_ .heft r. 
WItfI ,"~,.r1in1.trlr .UI~ Itc ni(t'i IIpwMdt or 1_ IIW1C1rr.d fn" 

to iQllu« clty., toct-.. rfOll!, ,11"u. """,,"with ... ;--..j' E1 poinf<d 
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pointed (':oV'm:uwer of th~ York. In 166:; he WI! pro
IMu;d to tfic:: L«Ipud uf fifty . fix guns, and fc:nl :1.5 (onvoy 
10 Ihe Turk~r ftctt; hi cQmtniffion for this purpore, 
bt:aring date Dcc:nnbct the 141h. 1663, being infefted in 
the Memoirs of Naval AfF"i rs . from the p f 1660 11'1 the 
),c:u 16,2, commonly c:alled" The Duke of York 's Me
moirs." J Ie (onlinocd to commx"d this (hip till 1666 , 
when the joint ad ITl it:1ls, prince )htpc.'tl and the duke of 
AI~markJ removed him ;ulo thl' fairr~x. I n the fol
lowing year Ihe d\1ke of York arp"l n1cd him 10 dte 
GreenWIch; and. in 166g, to the H~mplh itc · . In 
, 6721, hll l'ing hoiR~·d I, i, flag on bNrd Ihe Monmollth. 
he (r rw·d at re,u.arlrlli r:1i of the \JIm: \\ ilh lir Edw:mf 
Spra~c,on his cl\:~dition :tb-linfi the Al~rirK'5 , lnd h3d Iht' 
ll,uoc! [ortllnc to mett with one oflhd r beR (hip" mUllnt

,nti" forty gun5, ~Ild c.lIrrying th ree hundred and fifty men. 
Alter a (btlrt btll \'cry fmart aaion he ClIptu~d her. 
'roo pelec will. Hulland taking place foon aher his n:_ 
hltn trOm lhe S!rdslll~, he quiued the :tit ;\(: line of t"cr
vice: for fume linle. On the ~th of Much. 1673. he W:l1 
'rpointcd comrniflioocr of tho na~y; lind mil rc:tllining 
hIS plX'e al the nal'y bo;uJ, \ \2$, on the 13th of Marrh. 
, 682<;, appointed . by Ihe commiffionen for executing 
the office of Inrd high IIdmiu l. cOTl1t11andcr of the ROYIlI 
Jame!, Neuly about the fanlc period he hlld thc honour 
uf knighl1u)()d COllferrffi on him. On the 191h of '\pril. 
t686. fi r Rich:mi was Plade (,ommillioncr.rdidcnl at 
Ponfmolllh, llind ('om illueci 10 lTCt"h'C every pofllble 
m;uk of :lItc;n tiotl from Li ng J ames, who, confiricred 
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merely in hia abllrad capacity (If lord high J.dmira.I, wu 
.remarkably diligent , on all ocCilfions, in fearchinB fot, 
and patronizing merit. Although Ihl:' fam<' pcrront~ 
when he afer-nded the throne. not only continued him in 
office, but, after a ilion tilllC, a~ a more convincing mark 
of his favour, promoted him 10 a more canfcqu('lItiai em
ployment than that which he had brkJ in Ihe f'recnl.in~ 
reign: yet (0 fa r was he (tom efpouling mearu~t he did. 
not "I?provc, and fuc~he opinion entertained of hi, real 
intcgfllY. :1.1 a lime wnen it WlIS conMer«i as It very fuf. 
f'icien t ground for dinrull, 10 have rcccivt'd the fmallt.fl 
favour, or remained merely paffi\'c, :l5 fir R icha rd, (ruin 
Ilis appoi ntment being mc- rdy of a ch·i] nature, wal, in & 

grat me-afure. cornpc.llcd to be) Ihal he wal not ool,oooli. 
nucd ) n office aflcr lh~ re\'oIulion, bUI, ill J600, " 'as 
promoted to the rompc rollerfhip of the . .,illualfing ac
cuunl!l. This he did not lonlf continue 10 enjoy, for. 
covered wilh age, and infirmilles. the nectll'aty confc. 
quc:.IICC of a long and active: feO'iC<', he: died in the: year 
, 69" 

BARNARD, Georgc.- nothing fanh~r.i, known of 
dta $cndtman th:m thal.he command~d tbe G ift man of 
\yar 10 the year , 66" 

BLAKE, William,-wlis appointed to the HawkF 
ke:tch in 166t , :md to the Liurd in ,663' N . B. 'Tis 
moll probable both Ihefe vdTt:ls were only what art fltfW 

deemed OOOPJ of war, and the csptain, conu.quel.cly. 
oulya matter and eomm:lIIder. 

BROWNE, Arnold. -commanded the Dunkirk in 
.661. and was (rom thence promoted to the Ann in 
, M~ , 

DUCKH I LL. Tbomas.-Nothing farther i. raid of 
~his gentleman tban that he coaunanc.l«l the Roe lUtch 
m , 661. 

COTTERELL, e.c:hnrd,-«fter having commanded 
tbeCygpel in 1661, the Pa,r;adox in 1662,IM Fordttt ill 
166 ... , Dild tN: Dtlpb in 161i6, fen'cOl,llit'Ult'mnl oftht 
Warwid:: in lUg, and of the Revenge in the fame YeJr. 
] 0 the Yelr 16,0 be wu ap('Ointcd, bt fir Edward 
Spraw, to command the Algler i and, 10 ,672, Will 
made: a~in o(thc Auguftinc bY pri~ RUpt'fl. Nodun, 
tvrt.bcr ~ Uown qf him. 

'" • g ~ ~OVELL, 

/ .......,.. 
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COVELL,' AlIen,-was appointed opt:ain of t~ 
Sorlings. in the yt2r , 661, by his fOyaJ highne:fs tlit: 
duke: of Y 8rk. 

COUNTRY . Rkhard,-cmnmlndc:d the: Hind ketch 
in the year 1661. I n 166:1 he WliII captain of the Emr. 
w onh {looPi in 166 ... oflhr Nonfllch ketch ; in 16(ry of 
the Forre:ncf; 2nd. in 1668, of the Drah. He next 
(ervc:d al lieutenant of the: Portland·; ~tnd . in 16n, was 
appointed, by Charles the Second ,lwho. after the p.ffillg 
or 'rhe T efl Act, and confequent rttirement of the duke 
of York. h2d alTumed the management of bi~ mvy, c:tp
!lIin mlhe Roebuck, Thil appears to hnc: bern his lall 
comm:md. 

CUBl'rr. J ofcph.-twas m:l.de captain ofthc: Mnt 
Rofe in the yur ,66J; but 110 notice is taltcno.()f his 
commanding IIny <uher Olip, . 

CURLE, Edmund,-w'u appolOlc:d comm:lndc-r of the 
Lrttle M:l.ry in 1661, ~nd is alfo unknown in Iny other 
~rpc:a. . 

.. 1~71 • 
.. He .... _ ~Id «MI'I",_ck~ .. "de' ... e ~m .... _ ... h: ."d, .s 11 

tt1.iolhy, Wr b'''e (41hj<>'lICd • COP)" .. t,bt.UDI, of bi. oripnll (Olli ! 
ali/lion UIlIie, I~ ,,"botllo -commr,u.iuIN br litu.tl"nt FOfI)'C of 
C~llwieh h"rp"ll, hi. "PlDtd'~le dcfcrI\lIlon ' by dIe (emale "11( . 

.. R ... . abke, end ~orse M on-ck • • dmi,L1. '!IId GenU .• ppoillltd 
h ..... by pt,I..m" 10 (ommll1d .11£ fkt.1 for .b .. upedu.iOIl, 

• " To e,p· . Jo(cpb Cubill {O«I~tHkfor lhe f'o.-,rllloa.b 1ti8i • 
• .. B,. ~rlft..()f In .a 0' pul;'lII(nl, tnd 11 romlll'llion (rom Iho 

•• eoul\cil1 of btl lutborii-.s til lM:r-(lIIfl'o., We do ben:b,. COIIOjUlI~ 
.' and ',poinl 1C'\U a~aiDt: of" .he Por, r.",)tllh r,;I', T,",re 1'1 
.. lto,'~. 19 IUI/l<u';\e 1,,4 !kite 1P6J. fQnh ... ~, 10 ",aU yfJ'. K_ 
.. "';i~ C/II bm.rd. Ihe (lid n.~p'p. \P"btr 16 ,.ke.nd u~ .... c Ihe (h'~ 
.,. • .., eo""nd of (.pttoille. lOr ,b,. cnrll;1lC upn';rion kfordillA1r; 
•• bitrby wilhng .nd Q'iSI\ehlfgill(.1It; fennl Qllkm i,the I.d 
.. fbi..,. _lid ~,..,. UIlIO lit. hiIIC ~l!IiW ~rll&i"'t 1It)., 
, j yO". (ClIll.Ddt ... htlr aptlune. aMI ,OIl likcwiCc 10 obk,vc and 
,r r ... llqw ruth ordeu. ill(jrua'O!I~1 Ind ayrtlljo ...... 70\1 (hall t«:eiwc 
" rr011l: 11me 10 ',me tllhn I,", c:ovoren of bit, ton.mitioocn orthcj 
" tdmllp, and ""1, ou,(cl..u .hc:~ .dmj,.I..,d (u~"O' Ofti«h Q( 
.. tk 1lt;t;I, ac(mdi~ !OIIbe. diCciplilllrti _It lOr tbe reni« of tho 
~' bit. lind ,hi, Dull ~ y~ W11'r14Il,' Ginn lIodt.r ~r ~, 
f ' ((at(.I~ W bilcturU,lhC.I&4a, otOllabct, 1663' 

.. CIO,-GI! Mo"c lt . 
Eal , Joha POOII'llWlJ, Sw". .. R OJ, BU.1:"l!." 

. i • DOSSY, " 
~. 

\ 
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-.ooSSY, Thomu,-'-was. -at the (ame time mth the 
two lall·mentioned S!"t1~lUro, :appninted Clpt.in of' the 
H:arp; and, as wu the o fC' in their rtf~i\ .. illfianc:q, 
we have been uJ1I.blc to procure :.my fUl tbcr infonllllliuh 
ofhim. 

FASEBY. William.-We ::are now cotoe W onto of 
thofe officers to whom Fonune, through. long. an\! tt. 
diOl.J! fervice of IIC'2r forryyC2N continuanc:t'. " as dtn il'l1 
dut opportunity of ddt.\tting a oarnt' to ))o(lcriIY. deco
rolled widl thofc fplerKIid IlIch.evemerul". whic:h othuJ. 
their cotClf'lporaries, more fortuuatt , but, perhaps, not 
more galbnl. h,,'c acquired. with fo much hapP,ners 10 
them(eh'es, and glory te their country. I D Ihe 1'C2r 166 , 
he commanded the Roe ketch; in 1666, till w tich lime 
hi. na~ does not :agai.n occur, he conllnandN the JG. 

t heme yacht, and in the fune )'elIr the Anne y::achtl i ll 
,668 he comm:anded .ht Monmouth yacht; :IlId. in 16, I. 
Ihe Ck:vdand'l.acht. On the II th of Sc:ptemix:r, 16'5. jJe 
w:as appointe. bycommiOion from the kmg, to command 
Ihe CharlC$ yacht. and, on the 26th of St-ptembu • • 679. 
he was :appniJlled, by the commiffion(:n f'lf cxecullog 
tnc office of lord hign ¥lmiral. to Ihe COO\llllInd of the 
K,tnl. On the 100h of December following he W.tf re
moved imo the Henneu", Ylchl . How lung he conti~ 
nued to command her is nOI known ; but we find him 
J"eo<'(')fnmiflioned for Ihe fame vellcl. on the 14'h of No.
vember, t68,; and :tgain. by king Jamt.l thcSccooo, on 
t he 1ft of May, 1688. 011 the 4th of hby. bciogonly 
th re(! day. :tflcrwards:. in the tame yeat, he WaJ removed 
inlO the Mary. W e hoar flothing tnorcofhUn, eithu:!.s 
to any command he hold. or the p:m he borldn the revo,. 
lUlietl, till the 14lh of January, 1690. whtn he wa. ar
pointed to the command of tile Eagle guardlblp; (torn 
)Vbich he rt1.irtd fome-limc .fterW\Ulb . . Aflcr..thl • .ptrioo 
"toe ttenrwent to fn . Sulik by Rgcand m61'1'ntty, he. WII, 
when he quitted the Eagle. flut on the fu~tI[Iu:ned!ilL 
And t~h FOr1unc. u h:u l>«-n :L1t,cady fcmarkcd~ de
nied bi.m 'bc-0rt:~JOity-OCJCI,tjn, ltehmd bim a bril
liant nlOl(, Ou; it 1'10. in he~'p?we.r to dcprh1: hIm or 
lhat dqrTC of met;, which dl-pe.Odc:,J <II) himrd(: 'a C'ha~ 
nd.er without rcproadt. He died on the I J m of Sep. 
kmkr, '7It . 

~ 
F1NCH, 

. "-'" 
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FINCR, WiJliam,_wu the third (on or Tbom21, 

fi ra earl of Winc:.hclfc:a. Having beer! bred to the fu. 
he was aptllf)inted commander of the Forrd\cf in the year 
1661 , In 1666 he wu promoted. by prince Rupert and 
the duke of Albemsrk, 10 the Amity, a fourth rate. I n 
this command he fervtd .u fe<cnd to fir J eremi.ah 
Smhh, who COtntn2ncLtd the blue (quadron, in the two 
aaion. which took place betw~ .the Englin. .,id the 
D utch in that year; and was aftcrp mJs removed into the 
F ordight. to fucceed captain seymour, who had been 
J(iII~ in an atticn, in tbe 1:lItc:r fight tK:lw-on prince 
Ruptrt and the: Dutch. In 167' he W:II commander of 
the Growp, and, ill the following YC:u', Wali nude tapuio 
of th" York. In this !hip he: gallantly fell · Rrc:.uoully 
maim.fuing the Kputliltion of an ancient (ami " the 
honour of his profdJion, and the glory of hi, li,t.!ivc· 
()OlJnlry. 

FORTESCUE,Joon.-Wllldefccnded from a noble fa_ 
mily. Thi. gentleman haviog enll:m:i ipU) the n~y. 
wu appoillied CJpoiu of tbe CUkhdtcr in the year 1661, 
I n the '{ollowing- yen he was rmdc commander (){ Ihe 
Hound; in 1665 he removed il\J-o the l..styal Subjet.l i in 
.667 imo ,he CllIule& the Fifth. (a man of war takqt 
frorn tht Clonch) aDd I,my. in the y~r 1668. into the 
}'~nch Villol")'. As a proof of tht carly attention 
paid by government to the whJic fithcry, we find this 
Ibip, logether with Ihe Spccd~dl. (erU to I celand in this 
YCIT for the proledion of the: whalC:rli. The {ime of his 
death j. unknown. • 

FORTESCUE, Robert,-probably the brothu of the 
ICI\I\eman b.ft.tru:ntiontd. was aUo ,ppointcd to the 
command of the Colchdi.:r in Iht (:une year with him •. 
] n . 666 he 'fcrvcd u licuten:ml or the Greenwich, '00 in 
the following yeat of the Ann. In 1672 he was com
m'I\du of the jo"ranei. firdbip. in 1673 of the Ann and 
Chnflopher; and,laftly. on the l :lth Q April, 1678, was 
lIppoinced. by eh.arla the {econd. capuin of the Afia, an 

• Do Iht. .Su. of tot.r. 161" ill tht. aEliOQ bt.twtt.D the [",lith 
OCt.1 IIll&r ,a1Du ItUpefl. ud: lbc DUI;:h UDCIa Vu Tromp alld 
Dc R"11't:. · .. . 

birrd 
~ 

"""-- \ 
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hired man of war: after which no notice if men of 
him. 

. FRARY, Ralph.-wal commiffionC'd, in 166., to ' he.
Teremy hoy: in 1668 he commanded the " Batchelor 
ketch; jn 1672 ~n bofpital (bip, c;alltd thr John'. Advice ; 
and in the following year the Htnrictta y;uch. Thit 
ap~r5 to have been hiJ; laft command. 

GOLDlNG, John,-w,1$ appoinu:d to the command 
of the Katherine yacJi.l. in 1661, and to the Mar), )'achl in 
t he [arne rear. jn 1r66+ he wa$ ~m(l\Ied inlo the 
D i:lmond Jligale. He hoW the: mcbncilu\y honour o( 
being tl:~1irtt commander who fell. after the dct'iaDlion 
of war gainft Holland, bcillg killed in the m01111l o( 
Februa y, , 665. in an cngaganC'n! witlt l Dutch (risatl!' . 
which 5. by Kennel, called a DircfliOll /hip, of lhmy-

-..( , ns, comnundcd by young Evenzcn, (on to the 
admi ,..l . The enemy'. /hip w;as caplllfC'd: a FOOt, and 
\'ery inadcquiue compenfation for the lof, of fo galbut a 
nl;1n ) 

• 

GROVE, Edward • ..-...comtn3nde-d the Merlin in 1661, 
the Manin ill 1663, and the Succef, in 166 .... 

H ALL, Robert,-is fa.id to have commanded the 
Princef, in the year .661, by ('()Illmiffion from )' rina 
RIII",.I. I n thi, artide there mull be fome millake. 
I!itflc::r in re rpca to the date, which probably Ibould be 
1671, or to prince Ru~n having grwtcd the commiffion, 
Jhe affairs of the navy 'beiog totally under the dJredion of 
the dulce of York in the year J 66,. He is not r.id 10 
have bad any other c:omman~ . 

H IDE, Hugh,-commanded the Ad\'enture in 166r. 
the Richmond in 166~. the Cuernfey in Ihe (oUowing 
yeat, and ~ Jerfry. which was lIiJ lall commaM, in 
166~. 

HILL, W illiam,-was ~ppointcd' comm:lllder Q( the: 
A\I~fline in 1661, of !.he Eliu in .663. and, lallly. of 
-,he CO\·~n1ry · in . 66+ T hi. 1bip unror1wIJ. leJy ran on 

thore 



fbore in the We.1l. Indic. ~ W2llofl:. On thi, account 
a court-martial wu held on board the Katherine yacht, 
on the t8Vi of D ecember, 166, . for the trial of capt1lill ' 
Hill. The decifion was fingular!r. honourable to Ihe 
liccured. ina.rmuch al he WIS acquittni of the (malleft 
JbaTt. C\'tft of repr01CiI, aml tkclared to hIVe tiighly de
iened, fOJ .. having dcre.nded his {hip. and PJ'CVCllttd the 
t~my ffom bking poffeffion of her, for fevi"nl day. after 
hie ti1d ~n flraOOed on thei r ~{b.' · He, how~, 
ne~r h:ad a commarnl aft.cnv2rdl. 

I-, OLDITCH, Abratr.lm,-affer ha v\ng ~ appoint_ 
~d to the command of the Sophi:t in 1661, wu,"n 1665 • 

• mf1dt \ieulcn:m' of the Revenge. I n ,he: r.me~d' 
W,Of p,vuloced \0 bec:lptain pf.-a !hip. called dIe Mare's 
1'tiu, inc! ;\lfo, in a few wttIkufier, of the Btn ; the 
I1rfl. probably. uaken from Ole Dutch. Nmhing Jtht:r
h known of him. 

Kl G, JOlln,-W2$ made c:a~iD of the Giles keteh, 
a,nd fOOD anerward.s of the Hawke. both in Ibe fcat 166, \ 
Jh ,663 he \\'2' rtmovt'd into the H ind ketch; In the fol ... 

• lowing yen he WQ promoted to I~ 'MerMaid frigate; 
and to the Ol:unond, which '\71$ the btl 01i1' ~~-cr 
('o,rnmaildtd. in 1665- • 

LAMBERT D:avld.-wu :appointed e"pltin of the 
Norwich in 16:61. :and, for 'A'h:at ~ron w~have not b«" 
~bk to ItarD, h:ad no funhtf eomm.nd till aru~ f the rdl:o
r:ttiM, when. OIl Ihe 14th of June. Y689. he wu Ip
p'inlM 10 the Newcanle, In 2 Inler, Wtlln:n by' the 
~ukt..ofYo,k. 10 the duke 0' AIlK-mule, daltd Apttlthe 
!Joth, I~S. mcntl~n is nu.de of aptJ.in l Ambert', h:aving 
been • p:all't.ngtr ~ in • ketch tcOller bdongi n,; to the ROYoll 
Ch;u\el, at tbc ume ene: of her mcn.wll5...k,IIcd-by '3 thoc 
fi red from Landgu~ fort. This tn.llr~£IioI11h~ dllke of 
l'\lbeOUJle is deliftd to jn~ig:tt('. alld caufe 10 be P'~ 
~rll punUhcll. No r,)rthirf mention of him occurs till, 
. , Wticen a1rbdy obren-ed, \he year J 6~_ On the nrft 
of d 8obcr, I~'l, h. wu lIProlntcd Clpt.atn of Ihc: Rurrel 
of eighty gunsr- In t~, f\at.OII he co.l\tinued.-during the 

• 
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following rummer, when lhi, fhip " 2S one of the fleet 
'Intler dit commaDd of the loitll-:IIdmin.\. XilIegrcw, 

. Delav:aI1, and Shovell . On tfie fira of juh' •• '1>95. he 
W3S pOI on the foper:annllated lifl 2S captlin' of a fc:cond 
nue. He diro in 1703.' 

LAMB, James,-wu appointed comm:mder of tho 
Alln y:a.cht in 1661 ; in 1664 of the Happy Return ; :Ind., 
in the following ye::!.r .. of the Ann, :l thud rate of fifty. 
lilt guns. He w:.s fl:~ .. roon a ((~rW;lrn • • :lcC'oniing to a 
nOH: in the :Hgio of th~vy lilt, "i" aflhl wi,,, J"", 
Dufthjhip' But 25, :tfler lh(' bdt invefilg:uion, 110 B.. 
tisf;a8:m' acc'ount can be oblaintd of the ('i rcumfhmcCl 
:lttrndin it, il is nOT improbable illtappclll:d in tbe unfor_ 
tunate t2ck on the Dutch thif"\. in Ikr hen. 

LAI 'HORNE, or LANCHOR , Anhllf,-WlS 
ted "I\tllten:mt in IIIC Princer, in J66o: in t 66r 

IIC w:u promoted to the comm:tnd of thc Duke; ill J 661 
to the Pembroke; in 166310 the O ,;(ord; ~nd af'tcr. 
"'.:ams,in the fam~ynr,lothe &nadventurt'. I n 166S: 
.:at the eve, of the Dutch w:&r, he was .:appointed 10 the 
Revenge • .:and, in the fol1owing year, to the Colchefier. 
1n this {hip he failed, in .t he btginniug of the ycar 1667, 
ulKlcr the command of lit J ohn Harmlln, to the Well 
Jndies, and in this fhip hc unronun.:ately fell. in an actiOll 
with a French fquadron, under thc command o( mouiieur 
Dc la Barre, Cenl thi ther (or the purpoCc of affi(ling the 
Dutcl:t, wit~ whom they had lately cnlcrtd into aJ. 
liance. 

'MARLBOKOPCH, Ja~es L9'J earl or,-was the ' 
grand-Con of James uy. carl of Marlborough, fo CIC
ated by Charles the firll, in thc year 1610. Having 
entertd into the (ca-fervice he WIIS, in l 66t , appointed to 
command the Dunkirk, and made eommodore (or, 2S it 
was at lllllt day aUcd, ~mir3J) of:l (quadlotl (ent to the. 
£all (odiu. to tOlkc polfcffion of SQrnbay for Char)" tlIo 
S«ond. at being part qf the portion gIVen by Porlugal,t 
with tho l l1r.nll\ hit intended qu~n. After hi. rtlil,\', 
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Crom thene!!, he was, iD 16(,5. :appointed commandu or 
the Old James, a f«ond nle of fc\'cnty guru. He fcrved 
in thi, filii? u • private aptain, in the f!.eet fitted out the ' 
(3me yc:1t, under tllc duke of York, and unfortunately 
rdl in the aClion. which took place on the 3d of June. 
witA Opdam. The maMer in which he had lignalized 
himfr:l( dllring the Olor! time he had rervc:d, ;;lnd the uni
fann lemmony borne by 211 pc:rfons 10 his excellent 
behll\·iour. and gCflcral ('on~lla " life, left thofc who 
(urviycd him cl'ery thinG 10 h) ' oped (or, from hi s fu 
t ure: tunion. , h:wl Provlden nmttw the . and every 
thing to !:amen! :11 having fo noble. and" orthY_ll rfonage 
fo prematurely {natched from them·, Both Ba ge. 3.lld 
the author nf T romp', life, bear the man h ourable 
Idlimony to the gallant ry of Ih;$ noble arl j and ,in: u<, 
aJ an :ulCCdote relative to hi s death, .. th~t he w·,Jo .. ·.·1Ioo1-
in the :aEl: of ret~lc-ing .hr Montague, :1 third rate: of fifty. 
eight guns, comm::mJed by cap,tain CarUbl:e. of which 
the enemy had taken poff'dlion. · 'The earl of Clarendon, 
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after having p:nhetically bm~ntcd rus fate, defcribtt him 
• ::r.s a .. man of wOJlderful {'am in all kinds of learning, 

which he took mo~ delight 10 than in his title;:tnd havi~ 
no gmt cRate defcendea 10 him, he bmught down hIS 
mind to hi, fort1.lne :lod nvro very retired, but with ~ 
reput:atioll than any fortune could have given him ." 

MARYCHURCH. Ifaac.-Nothiog farther is know" 
of this gentleman, t~that he commanded the Griffith 
in 166I. 

MENN ,orMJ i rJohn,-W1ls .ppointedcom~ 
mander e Henry in 1661,aOO at lhef:une lime receivtd 
a com mon to aa as vice-:utmir.r.l and comnander. in. 
chief 0 his mljdl:y's Reef in the N arrow Seas, with per
mi llio to ..... ear his R::a g:1I the main.top, in the abfence of 

. al highneIs IhC' duke of York and the atl of SaBd. 
Wlch. It may be thought nOI :1 linle »ngular. that no 
mention is ~vcr m3dc of this genllelIl3n .. employed in 
;allive fervice. when we have pofitive e\'wence or his 
having held fo dillinguifllw a rank in it . The raa i •• 
he qUlned th:tt line of employment foon after the reAo
r.lliOl'l, for th l:' comptrolll:'rlhip of the navy, in which : 
office he died early in the year 16i l . 
• MINORS, Richard,-was :tppointed captain of the 
Leop:trd in 166, ; in 1665 he ferved i&lI liell tt:Mnt on 
board the Old J ames, the thip commanded by the uri of 
Marlborough In the a8ion bt.tw«n tbe duke of York 
alld the D utch under Opd::un: bill, in confcqucnce of 
forne complaint relative to . ('Dndua at thai time, he was 
fufpended, atld tried, on ba.ud the Royal Charles, :tt the 
Norc, on the 3d of Mav, 1666. He wal fully acquitted 
of:tll mifcoooua, w:tnt of fpirit, or non.pc.rformarn:c of 
dUlY, which wt:re the fpccific charges made Ipinfi him : 
l)IIt notwidlibnding fo honourabfe a teilimol*Y of hi. 
worth, he WI' tlot ::.gain emplo)'eJ ti.1I167~. when he was 

"fpointed capt.lin of the London Merchant. H e eitllCT 
diM foon :tftennrd, or retired ftom 1M fervice. 

PAGE, Thomat. -after ha"~ eommalKltd the 
N igillingale in 1661, the Pc:nl and NewClftl~ in 166", 
the lJ,e~:bh in 1666, the Weft F,ic1chnd, taken from tlte 
Dutch, in 1667, and the Falcon in 1668, (crvcd u li~lI_ 
tC(lllnt or the fordight in the f:m'le yeat. In 1669 he 
'MIS,:a f~cond time, appolnled captain of the Peul . In 

.672 
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J612 he CQmlll2lnded the W h'enhoe pink. and tbe tin&n 
,elTeb afloat at S\lctrnefs. I n 1613 he was made com- . 
Olander 0' the liraocil. His nanle don not again occur. 
PARKE~ J f~ln,-was appointw to the Nonfuch in 

166 1 ; Ihe Amity in 1664; :Iud the Yarmouth . a fourth 
rate of fifty-two guns, in 1666. Ht: did not long enjoy 
hi. laft commanJ. He feU, howe~r. in tbe hour of 
"iClory. beiog killed in that eYeT-Ol Qr.lble 6ghl. on t1~ 
2sthof J uly. 1666, between the nglinl fled, tinder the 
command of prince Rupert ' the duke Ibtnurlc. 
a nd the DlIleh, nndu D~ Ruyttr. 

P-ARK£R. Nicl\olas • .-...oonunander uribe ,hound 
in 1661. "':u trpoilltod to the CUl't:llIry in ,66 ; roon 
aftc.rv.":lro(, ill the falne year. to lhe Nonfuch; 2n bJUy, 
10 the Typ:cr in 1668. 

P,ESTlI.JL, WiJliaOl.-w:\s appointed 10 command 
the Pcarl in , 661. 

PET' r:, 1)!tincItJ,-was Ihe fon oflir Phine:il Pett, ori .. 
,inaJI, maner builtin, and afterwud. commiffioner_ 
.rc:lidem:1I Ctulth-:tm. lie comm:mdcd the Trudove :lnd 

. Br:unble. in 1661. In 1661. 2000 :lRain in the foUowing 
year, lhe Hruri~,tl1 y~cht. 'In 166S ilC ",-,,5 caplain of Ihe 
Klttlerine, bUI was :.tImoU immedialc:\Y removed into lht 
T yger fripte. I n May 1666. being lhcllacruiling fhip. 
h.e fell in with :I "l,.aland priV".tI«r mounting rorty guns. 
and fully manned. An .ainu uf eOLlrf(' taking pbec, c:ap
b.lo Pen WAS unfor1un:a.ldy killed in tJIC very commence_ 
me.nt of il. To dl('Cre<iit 0l"lhc hClitemlOt, whore name 
we are ignorlnt of, 011 WhOI~11bc commaI'd devolved, tl~ 
~ajol) W:1.5 continued. "4"twilhfi:a.nding 1.11i_ f.t:al accident, 
till the T ygc:r wu Co far dirablcd in her man... ;and rigging. 
a. l O enable her enemy to mlli.:c hi! cfape, afler I -fruit
ic(, ct...ce and diR;ult .aion of lix hour. cominu2nce. 

ROBINSON, Sir Rnbt:",-wa~,;ppl)inttdcomm2ndcr 
or the Ruby in 1661 • ;md in J 66sofule Eliubc:thQffortJ 
gwn.*. 10 the fc>Ul)wiug )eu, 1666. having \'tT' much 
difti~j{l.tcd himfelf in tlle aBioll bclMen the duke ,,£ 


